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The Toronto World OFFICES FOR RENT

$8000 per year each, 38 King St. East, 
opposite King Edward Hotel; two floors 
containing 1587 square feet each; every, 
known modern convenience. Apala 

H. H, WILLIAMS * CO, '
38 king Street-^gaat.

»STORE FOR SALE
«7600. Queen St., near Brock, store and 
eve-roomed dwelling, side drive. This 

has been used for a bowling 
y,ey—alleys and equipment In work-
l„g ord” H WILLIAMS A CO.

88 King Street Beat.
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in one piece; 
•ize 4.6 x 6.0.
.............. 5.69
m, in lengths 
Is and small 
50c per yard.

s and colors; 
25c and 30c.

ARMED Ï0 FIGHT N. YORK CHEERS 
FOR RAKER ANTI-PACT

SITS MINISTERS 
IMPLICATED

HOUSE OF LORDS PASSES 
THE PARLIAMENT Bin

5t:ÿs- .
Threats of Extremist I

Force a Crisis Proved a bn*..
—Baron Stanmore Alone De
manded a Voter Lansdowne 
predicts Repeal of Bill When 
Unionists Return to Power.

Printing Bureau Grievances fy

OTTAWA, July 20.—A mass meeting of the employes of 
the Government Printing Bureau his been called for Saturday 
evening. The object is to ventilate a grievance which the men 
have regarding wages and holidays.

Last April a deputation of the men waited on Hon. Chas. 
Murphy, the head of the bureau, and urged that the men be 
given an increase in salary, and also that they be allowed two 
weeks’ holidays, the same as the employes of other depart
ments. The deputation came away well pleased with itself, and 
under the impression that Hon. Mr. Murphy would give early 
consideration to the matter. These men have now tired of 
waiting to have their requests considered.

Two hundred women workers have signed a petition for 
25c each day extra wages.
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19 lonly; 6x9 ft.,
;. regular 50c, 5
............. .33

1 designs and 
legular 25c to 
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White-Haired Men and^Babes Gathering of 18,000 at Lennox 
at Rally of Supposed Heirs to I ' picniC| With p0|itics in th3

Philadelphia Estate For- Background, Clearly Un-v
tion Property Irretrievably friendly to Reciprocity
Gone, Says Lawyer—Cam

paign Fund Supplied,

i
$1,000,000 of Public Money 

Involved, Declares B- C, 
• Member'— Customs De

partment Mixed - Up in 
Opium and Chinese Smug
gling,

;
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HALSBURY denounces 

PASSING OF OLD REGIME
PI Ï
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.$

j k■ Many Speakers and Enjoy

able Sports,

LONDON, July 20.—The house of 
»ris passed the third reading of the 
perhameait 'bill, otherwise known as 
the veto bill, without division to-day. 

TKh only three hours debate.
failed to do any ‘harm.

*
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According to the women, they are compelled to work from ! 

5.30 a.m. to 9.30 a.m. for the small pittance of 75c a day. This 
they claim is insufficient for their sustenance, as the great 

Ottawa, July 2<v—Ministerial aim- j majority of them are widows with small children depending 
cutties resulting In loto of terap>r j j - upon them for support, 
were aperent during to-day’s sitting . 
of the house. The government Is daily ! 
experiencing more trouble jn keeping j 
what is now known as the silent .ma- | 

jority of Liberals in their places. The j 
members are openly evpreahing their j 
discontent, and the whips urged on 'to

..

I

The old saying that two heads are La-rrer and greater and more jiéwri 
!j j better than one. was shown to fce t^tiedastix: than ever, the sixth annual 

worthy of expansion yesterday at a . of ti e Liberal-Conservative
meeting In St. George’s Hall, Elm-st., Party of North York, better known a» 
when about 150 clalm-to-be heirs of the Lennox picnic, was held yester- 
the historic Col. Jacob Baker estate ; day at Jackaaorfs Point, where people 

| assembled with the definite purpose of : and feast and fun and patriotism over
bringing to a head the campaign for flowed beyond all expectations at 
the long talked of fortune and with committees and organizers, 
the hope that by combining or putting
together all the documents and Ideas ! number at people present 

i of the many descendants .that the ! which .breaks ail records for crowd*. 
-Philadelphia ' la-wyers, Wh

The $* 'y-LF PRICE.
de, and is not 
are Notting- 

L $1.50, $2.00, 
po and $12.00.
[alf price

&luiungrent (peers
The threats of the extremist lords to 
tfcvw out the bill at this stage and 
jgectpltate a crisis proved a bluff. 
One solitary peer, Boron Stanmore. 
raised his voice to demand a vote. He 
found no stogie supporter in his role 
of Hcratlus-at-tiie-brldge.

Lord Merely at Blackburn, for the 
- government, and Lord Lansdowne, 
leader of the opposition, repeated 

faim.il jar arguments for and 
against the measure. Lord Halsfbury 
leader of the extremists, threatened i 
flght If the house of commons rejects 
tno amendments.

The future of the measure may be 
predicted to-night with reasonable cer
tainty. Premier Asquith In the houss j 
of commons on Monday will move the

Section of the ioirds’ amendments 
er :4oc. This done, the prime minis
ter noil announce mat if the bords per
sist there evill tie no course open for 
hton hut to tender the King certain 
SdVice, which will ensure the passage 
of the hill. It wqjild' not be in ac
cordance with tile constitutional eti
quette to specify the nature of the ad- 
rice, but it Is undestood 4hat that 
means the creation of Liberal''peers. 

Predicts Repeal of Bill.
The house of lords will meet on Wed- 

nesdy or Thursday, and Lord Lane- 
downe will move the acceptante of the 
bill, predicting Its repeal as soon as : 
the Unionists return to .office. If Che j 
extremists rally around Halebury and ’ 
vote for the rejection of the bill. Lord 
Lansdowne Is expected to summon his 
followers to vote for it. 
anticipate,'] that Halsbury will find 
more than fifty, perhaps not more than 
a score, to make the last stand, and 

“the
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>
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RETURNING OFFICERS 
CANVASS FOR CATARACT

Vti
! greater efforts by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
| are having all kinds of trouble with 

LORD LANSDOWNE • i the rebellious rank and fila Strenu-
VTho moved the amendments lncorpar- ! oua efforts are being made by the gov-

! ernment to create tne impression that 
; the opposition Is obstructing. Sir Wti- 
; frid Laurier ..to-night angrily accused 
! J. D. Taylor of New Westminster of 
killing time, after >tr. 'Taylor had 

j spent three hours in placing on h&n- 
I sard evidence taken in the British 
Columbia vhineae Immigration frauds. I 

| These frauds had been investigated by | 
a royal commission, whose report is 1 

i in tile lrands of the government and l 
; has been for weeks. Taylor h*s re- I 
peatedly tried to get the document 
table.1, without success. |

Caucuses of both parties w-111 be held ; 
on Tuesday, and on that day, in a - ! 
eordanre with a notice given by the j 
prime minister to-night, morning sit
tings will begin. The United States 
senate will have passed upon the re- 

r > , ... , , _ _ .... ... .tilproclty bill by that time, and the
El J. Walsh, CiEi, Who Was^stue here will be forced.

, Chinese Immigration Frauds.
m Charge of Initial Stages1 on the motion that the Speaker leave

the chair and the house go into com-

of Newmarket Canal, Comes ; TTtZC 
Oui With .'Scathing Denunci-i
ation of the Project and the : ÏT&CitÆlrAï
Dpnortmtiivf 1 8r!tlsh Columbia. In view of the gov-
ucjltil Ullcljli ' ernment’s remissness. Mr. Taylor pro

ceeded to censure the members of the 
cabinet, and declared that a scandal 

20.—fSpeeial.) — was involved which affected $1,000,000

According to a fair estimate, the 
was 181600, Ïgood spring 

brackets and
' ■ JA
iitome ated in the parliament bill 

by the house of lords.
o have the a* the average in former years ha* 

In land, will be amply supplied not run much over the 10,000 mark. 
t Leris 1 whereby they may pro- I Yesterday, however, the people flowed
ceed at once to rêcover the property, j Ir frorh all parts of York and the eur- 
whlch they claim, with' the rents col- rourtdfng counties, depopulating for the 

, iected by the Bank of North America tin,e the whole countryside. A spe- . 
and other financial institutions with c-.al train from Toronto brought a good 

[ the accrued Interest which amounts to number of Queen City citizens out in
the morning, and tile Metropolitan!

For nearly thirty years past this l ast brought many more all during tho 
estate has been in the hands of lawyers forenoon and afternoon, 
whose ingenuous endeavors accom
plished nothing further than creating with never a threat of rain; 
means whereby those who expected to were speeches received with such an- 
participate in the golden shower. Were thusiasm, and. never were games amd

i lurch baskets run thru with such Jol
lity and fun.

T .Desperate Attempts to Defeat Hamilton Hydro-Electric 
Bylaw—Citizens Cheer for Cheap Power—City 

Will Save $15,180 on Public Lighting.

29 mattecj 
with ma ‘V-4

iH.98.
lined, uphol- 
3ng, 20 inches
...............1.98

IPLACED ILL THE 
HUE ON THE

HAMILTON. July 20.’—i Special.)—Within the past 24 hours 
remarkable developments have come to light regarding the power 
situation in the oity, and as a consequence public sentiment in favor 
of the hydro-electric power bylaw, which is to be voted on next Tues
day, bas been immeasurably Increased. Never in the ‘history of the 
city have such desperate methods been resorted to as those which the 
Cataract Company are now utilizing to bl1ndf< d the people in their 
fight for cheaper light and power. Every automobile, rig. carriage 
or hired conveyance of any kind in the city has been engaged by the 

Cataract Interests to convey voters to the polls on Tuesday. Cam 

vaseere are being sent over the city in scores with a written state
ment glorifying the company’s methods, and filled with all sorts of mis
statements about the bylaw. The Cataract Company 'have engaged 
only ratepayers as their canvassers, and the men are being paid $3 
per evening for their services In opposing the hydro-electric scheme. 
The canvasters ere so numerous that their routes overlap, and in many 
instanced two men call together at everylNÎtïsb*.

Aptlfgu this afternoon that fifteen 
law have called at his house dur-

1
$180,000,000 or more.

il.98.
:s, fringe top
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...........A 1.98
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such a comfortably warm, clear day.
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i■ “Herb" Lennox the Hero, 
j Once again the crowd showed Just 
what' It thought of ’’Herb.” Leirnox;

! they showed it by their presence to 
such great number», and by their en
thusiasm wûian present. Everyone of 
the speakers was hpt against the re
ciprocity pact with the States, yet 
from the audience of Liberals end 
Conservatives there came nothing but 
cheers and hand-clapping. Not a gibe 
was thrown, and not a heckler Show* 
t’d himself. Indeed, It would be a dar
ing heckler who would risk the wrath 
of Grit and Tory at Herb's plcmlc.

Signs were posted everywhere show- ^ 
tog the feeling of the gathering; “Our 
affaira are rafe In HeTb’e hands." 
"Wo prefer the British Empire to the 
United States.” “Everybody In North 
York supports Whitney and <xir Herb.”, 
‘’Hurrah for Armstrong our next fled- 

: eral member.” And so on, .aM full of 
! imperialistic sentiment an™ unti-reci- 
I prooitv sentiment, and'all mjeeting the

crowds.
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The World was told by a gentl. 
different canvassers opposing the by 
leg the past week.

The board of trade meeting on Wednesday night has resulted in 
another black eye to the Cataract interests. Scores of people were 
remarking «how the whole meeting seemed so pre-arranged. The 
rravor "V.- invited to be present, the board of trade members were 
grouped around the table with a big list of questions for the mayor 
to answer, all drawn up and typewritten. A dozen Cataract supporters 
were placed all thru the audience with a list of questions to burl at 
the mayor.

greatest constitutional, revision in j 
1 • century'null be accomplished.
S Tlir<e considerations have impelled i 
1 the peers to swallow tills bitter medi- j „
1 dne—a desire to save their own vaste ! "Abandon principle and unman your- of the public money. It included mem- 
Xfrom cheapening, n, shield the King selves al! engineers w ho take emplov. | bers of the cabinet, consular officers, 

pum an embarrassing position, and to mcm here ■■ ‘ ; ln China. an.d implicated the customs !
^prevent the immediate enactment of ! dcpa'tmcnt in opium smuggling fraud- I

Æ extreme radical- measures, such as This adaptation of Dante's célébrât- as well as Chinese frauds. The cir- ■ 
I home rule ar.d the disestablishment of el instriptlon over the porta! of hades ■ cUmrtances. said Mr. Taiylor. had been | 
7 the Welsh church. What the ultimate j 
I effect of the humiliation will be on life 

.1 Unionists party lies in the lap of the !
1 future.

AOTTAWA. July 1
m
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: ujKyuaJifled Approval of the big1 

Made a Presentation.
The presentation of a life-sized oil 

painting of hiniseLf to IMr. Lennox waa 
of th« features of tlie ^atherto<.

of Newmarket reed

explained by the press of the country I A RA-REPACBD CONTHIVANCE.
engraved over the entrance t1 ! 5£|r the .pa8t three. year8-, lnvo've : “It was the most deliberate, the most barefaced contrivance 1

8r “ ° er cntiance to the vanous members of the govern-: _____ T . up -The h/verd of trad*.
the department of railways and canals mem. prime minister, minister of eus-' - ea" ^ râtéhei the nn«rtlon* and ■

1 The scene to-day in the ancient w ., . terns minister of Interior minister “f1 *la(* apparentir organized the meeting, patched up the questions, and WSÊSrW::Æ§S^SOBÊ^' oneI «lumber was more funereal than bel- " gg 8 ,0” 1,8 found n a trade and commerce, minister of labor, i had them arranged by thé Cataract officials and given them to Mr. T. H. Bruoton

I Rgeront. The only diamatlc touch was , return asked for by Lapt. Tom Wal- and" minister of Inland revenue. All • Beckett to explode. I think the board of trade should be above such the address of presentation amid loud! _
I km.tuf.l by L rJ :lalsbury. whose lace and tabled in the house by lion these- gentlemen had b»en put In pos- j methods." ' applause, v.hloh showed welt the por

to ic-. despite b:« >:.» years, rang with t Charle8 E Murphv fnr nf session of the details. In which they! X peculiar and regrettable state of affairs with regard to the ^ *omd friendship of North Vortt for Hm
I £88:<>n, .1"* as he de- j correspondence, telegrams eh during r,licl,t have shown son-., personal in- returning otfi ers has also been unearthed. The deputy returning provincial representative. ^

I out further social shook, zrc\ t:\er>on«» durin8 the Initial stages, Is tne most The member for New Westminster fortunately no means of taking -action in this matter,M said a civic S. M. ALMAS people of North York ha;ve aJ-w«uyn ^
■ Understood Uia,t s<H"iai siho'k meant ; s^a^hing condemnation of tiie whole then went on to read facts adduced^ in official. • * ONE OF THE HEIRS WHO 3LVY Ireett very kind to me. Onco you igwvt
I dissolution of the peerage by the in- ■ Newmarket ditch project yet made. . evidence, published ln the British Col- From statements made by several speakers at a big meeting held SHARE IN estate. me a ca.ali present, for xvfotah I was

■ fusion of new blood. v>rd Lansdowme In a report to the miniister. under j umlia new-spapers. which, in the ah- tonight in Britannia Park, it has -leaked out to some extent why bicd for large amounts to the eatisfac- very thankful, as it waa .needed.”
■ replied with equal J-uavity that the I date of Jan. 20 this year. Mr- Walsh sen-je of the report, were sufficient v , ^ 0f trade are so persistently trying to defeat the tlon of the eollcitors. This time, how- Then he retired, amici further ap-

■ v Unionists must oppose the bill as -pro- j goes into the whole story of the j well authenticated to he heard. fTe vdrn-eWtriie bvlaw and at the same ttme are affirming that they ever, the lawyers profess to be de- plause, and J. A. M. Armstrong, the
I posed by t‘:e house of commons as Newmarket Canajl and alleges that he ! reviewed the appointment of tne com- * . . . . * .' __HAn h rntapapt rmnnsnv scendants of Col. Baker and are so Conservative federal candidate- came
I Ions ajà t-.K-> w<."r■? free agents. Every- ! has been made a scapegoat by the ! mission on Nov. 14. and traced the In- have absolmeij no conn-ec , n , h^fn-rs the confident of regaining large portions forward. 41e was ready with many
I oik Interpre; -%! (Me to moon that th >y minister. "In the debates in the house vest-igallon, which extended over some *îf a repetition of the state ot an-airs in uun^s oeiore ine pa. of tbe long-standing estate, that they strong arguments againât reciprocity,
I w-otild not î-f.mÿderr themselves free j of commons,” he says, "the govern- i months, reading long extracts of evl- ing of the hydro-electric bylaw obtains nere in ne mi non, you win offered to work on a purely commis- an(j tha crowd listened intently.

■gents when the threat of dotqMing th? : ment, thru silence, and the ministre de nee. He showed that the report of most assuredly that the Cataract Company are putting these men on 6ion basis, and op this ground they Laurier’s Volte Face.
Peerage xVfvs definitely h-edd o er their j of railways and canals, by subtle ! the commissioner had been in the- the “favored fewM list, and that the prices for light and power are on were given authority to go ahead. "g^r Wilfrid Laurier committed him- «

. suggestion and implication, has allow- ; hands of the government for over two grades and amounts. That's why these men are trying to help out No Chabce to Lose. geîf tr> protection in the Grand Trunk
*Ir. Balfour has summoned a meet- ! ed arid caused the whole blame for months, and quoted a telegram from the Cataract Company. It is «imply a question of repaying favors, but Furthermore, \%. H. Houston, 1388 , paciflv diècuesion,” he said, "and now

mg of v 1 k-dens of botli heuses for this unpopular expenditure to fall upon Hop. William Templeman to his party thp citizems of Hamilton will suffer if these schemes are allowed to auc- th^hîolî1 hV« he ls in divdCt °I>P°Bition to it* We are
: Aller.. 1 «rur”” w ,"r" ***"• —A",hc ‘rs"me”‘ - ll“ c,1,r,a e~'w th*W" 25ZS4 ISVSttw Sff s*m; ” “*

rSlfiffi! i Mr stetrments : Th- ,„!„l«er ,f Inl.nd revenu, rne- ; . ] (MM ~ V ». ™»«.. «. «wS,«S°tK"55.%mcSSsIS3 ' ..yggg.gl ^SJ^Sf^SK

mrnT of,L 52^ ; : made ln rf?ear,j to him by various mem- ! to dontradict this statement, and Mr. __________________ . ______________________________ _ amount to -some thousands of dollars. ®v?7 1L" ,VjK-.nM
tori- r.r^n'1 r, " hets in tiro huuselas absolutely founds- . Taylor said. "Wbr. 'hen. do you not......................... .......... ------- ---------— and .thew, the sanguine soHcltor . i, , 1"' hr.nJ ^
^ei--rp‘i^rr‘^Pr ”I,;>saK;1 Tll/‘ ' 1 tionlees. He gods on to say apropos tab.,e the evidence? Ï have been reao- - iei¥¥Wl /!¥¥ S HTAWFO wilfiag to settle out of his own purse. ?v°' nL u*k th*
he l' V t.1 *r h0,!-e -uas‘ of the minister’s attitude ing the most damaging evidence for /'IZADl IC1 TrlF I H Q K 11E ■ ■ I 1% It was tlie confidence of the men.of OI^h; erth:y C’®8, the man 1,.e*"
Lwn," 't.r^ ori'rina, ” ! Vv.ng been more'or i'^ under the | the past hour and a half, and yet this | LltAKLlt 1 Ht LIIHR1V 1 LLk Jaw that has created a fealtog that it 'Æi- Luro i impression tha, that minister’s m„„ | is tbe ««t contradiction we have had m/1 D1? 1 RIIAA Ln ^ bLuk^fha ntxLi n^frey. M.L.A., didn’t think

to accept th • ill as amended would extraor^.’ar-N presentation and defence The attention o | n AN|r III rSn. £l Hi". If if generation to set tie. i higlily of the chances of the Liberal»
be a death blow to that house. | of the Newmarket Uanel policy during low water mark during the entire aJter JbVljl tfliUlvL IV ULt ft ilUlW ' Old Merf and Babes | in North York at the coming election.

Made Many Changes. tke 1909 parliamentary sessllon might . noon and Mr Taylor had to x®ice'In- _________________________ At the m,.etint there were infanta in "ll lù'ks '-'*1 a ProUy bad casaheben
Criticizing the amond-ments in do- have been due t0 Personal mlsconcep- ; dlgnation. Hits final retort at .’ , arms, and there) were old men with ll»ey have to bring a criminal lawyer

toll, the government’s Spokesman de- ; tl,on or misrepresentation on the part . those who were doing most or tne in- „ . , , ,, it Shouted and Dashed Bravely to the Rescue—Stirred gi-ay hair, those Iminus hair, and l,v , here to defend them,” he said,
dared that tho pposition, instead of I of some of his departmental officiais terrupting were the beneficiaries of the A3*. ne onoutea, ana ' J u. those more than lone creed was well George H. Bradbury. M.P. for Sel-
■toking a few c,tan-- s as they vould, concerning the true facts about that j frauds. hy Chink Ot Rhythmic MoetDCatS — ana ne 'represented. Many had a little inform- kirk, Man.,-was present with greeting»
aa-1 adopted as many as they could, work, the w riter called upon the min-; On a vry of "Order from the prime . j Toe ! ation w hereby others were enlightened fl'om that province. ”1 am convinced
".'•V- what Ml - >u pi»,-iso of the par- i iRter iff railways and canals on May 28, minister, the member for New Mest-i Lett n.S Lemon» » * - | and w hich caused the heart of raJLiy that Manitoba will go solidly against
Marnent bill," he exclaimed, ’nobriv : 190!). and pointed out to him that" the I minster explained that no personal ; ----------- ; to leap with hope. Papers aW-Bocu- reciprocity,” l.e declared, "if the peo-
tan pretend t , -4 ye from an adverce criticism in parliament d|. reference was meant, but that the; Mamorles of the brave days of old also. Arrived upon the street. Charlie , ments seeiiKd to know no yearfl and the pie of.<jntario will only do their duty,
tix j.vu v, , ns.- !' ’ veto is com - reeled against the former in connection wln.ie Liberal party in British • olum- - ... . _ i-ri-at heart ot Po- foun<* that his senses had not lied to j information gleaned by calling so many • Manitoba voters will do theirs,
parr, ile :u e ;na-i tube, ins risks with the Newmarket Canal w ,.rk was bla was profiting by tbe frauds, and U ; 1 „ lhlhi him. for. pf a. ,yeP . tJulh- ,he,Sa" J* together, will doubtless prove of mighty ' ltevlprocity is bad for the farmers,”
•cd Po; M"-. death Mow founded on false premises' that mv ■ the Liberal executive of Vancouver still liceman Charlie Fife aa he hobnobbed dashing stèed, hitched by a single shaft volume. 'Relatives met who had nevex he said; "Its only purpose is to draw
dealt by i, :,rr. ;vne ,n the pres- plans and nroi-d«*’s in re section 1 got th» rake-off of $120 per head on with Ex-Staff Inspector Jae. Stephens to the wagon of Le Mark s Chinese ' known of each others c-xastance before, red herring 'across tho track and to
«se. au, ip - li n<"„iitv of x-„ r.,fcrbr.nnh Holt! nil g ---------- over a -frlendlv gla«s of lemonade In laundry, tearing madly up that portion ; men w/io had for years iiast been try- obliterate the rascalities of the Lib-
S iM -7-V ,,lh Jf No-2 of the eafet branch. Holland Land- continued cn Page 7, Col. 5. °'er. 4 friendly glass ot lemonade in f { ^ gtreet which had not already I Ing to locate each other, discover docu- eral party."

, . . • ah , mg to Newmarket, had been unw ar- Continu 3 McCarron’s Hotel at Queen and Me- been torn up for repairs. j ments and learn information regard- Farmers Against Pact.
Lorn d ir . < i- lnt»d out that the rantably changed, and the est un- , niMTiniie toria-sts. yesterday afternoon. 'file "Ah, ha!" shouted Charlie for some- ing the estate, were brought face .to • Alex Ferir-son I i declared h.

•toenam^its took away from the bous» nc.essarily enormously increased: that SIR Wilt. «S VAU I lOUb , - , h . morals had been thing like that, signifying his readiness face with those for whom thejt had to was convinced the maioritv of fame»’« commons the of deciding what , had re -mmended « standard of emi- -------- -custodian of the c.t> s mtaala had been t<| ^ battle- murder or sudden death). ; long been-iuoking and the intimation wereTmo^d to thT r.act fa™era .
up8«atZV, ne?i l>rvv-'sed to set «ruction commensurate with the i w,l||n. ider Winnipeg's Offer, filing bharlie v. the t agar es of e Somebody said "Tee bee!" but the ! they desired vas plactu within their capt^m M'allac/ wm against It
» a ttjbnnal w ' v con'd practically nmoupt of traffic likely to be avail!- W rnat’» All coal and real estate business, and valiant Chariie paid no hec-d—or at immediate reach. because il r-mbud ôd aialo,’=,1,5 1 u

for_dc dut,on Whenever l, liked. ab„. Lind that ,„stead of adoptling i _ I was just rounding into form with the least very HttU. He had just paid tor j Taxes'tne Fell Destroyer. S a an“ CaLt,' toifl
refused t , nïàkc n? com prom P-e ^ Me88rs’ RutU'r and 1‘u" ■ Mackenzie informed The tale the great day when he. with r/^T^deral^t Mtoted ^ HZ* ^w^er Houston opened the wou d‘ i^ve to be Altered ^twjhl^!

Vird .Lansd^nrcaim^hàr th» , = W -rid las, night tha, ho had no know.- ’ others of thf b.ue-roated stalwarts ^ gr^rThinelri'he "i^oitlnto^hî j ^fri^^ur'ng'the  ̂tew^e^ ' -----------

i ter.ts,h”jsxvsxx:r $?::zzSITS:£&:ssrs:ùn,ras
injections and safeguard the "country view, but made. Mr. Walsh ays. re » . without. i braced his feet and his braces end 1eaten un in taxes This nmnenv
•gainst hasty and ill-considered légiste- marks discourteous to him - nd infer- i trie Company, with the street railwa. . Charlie, who holds the reins over the stretched out his mighty arms (the is n" w of value and if it can be

V- s,ai(! that the opinion of entlalh reflecting on his stai ng as an power, light and heat plants, and gas fiery steed that hauls the chariot in same arms, etc.), but just then the god , regained will make the amassed mll-
0f nnm' y.h ld/,hanRCd 0,1 ‘^«"bjoct engineer. I works, at a cost of $15,000,000. w-hkh the unduly re^iceful are cartti from thc machtoe. or one of those lions nearly double.
-J0!"- ru,>" If tll!R wer- .rue. whj yjr, Walsh gives a histr t- .pect . . . . ... to the Agnes-st. station, cast^ h sea to beastly things that are always butting "This however” said the- solicitor
M'nrTfVr Pe/P!<" a-n opportunity £0f beginning with Sept. 27. - n he' " nen tlle despatch announcin.th.s the gfound an r his e>e ''the,J"^e in. in the person of Policeman Adams .-must not be thought of. Many have

ih,: y desired a change, tyrcl was instructed tv make ,s for ■ was read over to him Sir William ! His-trained senses toldriiimithat thw (378L who had never carried the grrat ! had dreams about this money and have
tossln! », ELrE'n,°UUC.o ln the improvement of the eas nd west ' said he had not heard of u before, nor was “JE Z ,lm\c hMfbetts Li Huns nor any other Chlnk ot to0' ' endured restless nights sighing over us
Wy?rc8ts=t w^tnth»0fnZl£^ad branches of the Holland R! .had he received any communication thcriulling cetestia* ment, taking a mean advantage of hit i ioeB. This is’no time for pining. That
SSto to pa -ing rihÆT«î ! fn January 1905, Mr. V gwood from Mayor Evans of Winnipeg, as ^ulrals '̂ oMhe ir'at LI Hu^ 52 j 1” «fds sprinting ability, intervened is partly the reaaon this great will waa
and in ’,• » L i,,» it? would Schrieber. chief engineer of - ’epart- | stated to the despatch. kn-w it was a horse. He knew it was atld stopped the wearied runaway be- not administered years ago. It is high
makefile lmusT'ridicub’.us in the eyes ment told Mr. Walsh tha »»,!- i Asked whether he would, be inclined on*the stampede, tend he detected %re ,,il . le,r ,fro,m exhaustion, and | time to get right down to solid business
of th^. ountrv :: th- ■ cf-c-ed to go on. mate1 for thc last brand prove- to consider favorably such an offer. S(>metblng Chinese in the clatter. . Per- ! Charlie- the charioteer, haÿ lost an- and until we do that the money will rc-

Would Fore»* a Division mm; was required at once,a; sa® Rlr Sir William said that any business h^g jt v as thc clink of a loosened other chance to be a hero. main xAhere it le, and eventually no
The' Arc hi hop , m-rbrn wh ■ M 'item MuVvk about It. Ht ed offer would receive consideration, but i T>-s—Charles the Charioteer says claim whatever will be established.”

favored ti . taf .-guards in the Mr. Schrleher "fiat the sur , re he was not prepared to say whether T Out into the street dashedCKarhc and ; that he did stop the Chink equine and One-Third For Lawyer.
i Joint ,• .mini'.f-e and referendum, was no' far enough advanced, rc the offer of $15,000.600. which works out jhc cx-insp-ctor. rameHSbering/ the I that the above is a pack of lies, coil- "Now, if that is satisfactory to you.

at $25f a share, would be favorably en- when he used/to desert Inis bl- eelved in the Jealous minds of the en- ———
cyçto when he haf to hurry, fdashed vious. .... Continued on Page 7, Col, 4.
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Need on Your Vacation.
.12Harmony Cold Cream

A blending of cold cream and 
perfume especially prepared to 
meet the tastes of the most 
fastidious. Sold on our guar
antee in glass-stoppered bot
tles. Price

Bathing Caps _•
Special values at ... ,39

J •

Guaranteed pure rubber.

RIVËFLBALE,We are headqaarters for
Thermos Bottles \\W RU8t Prewpaa*nE

and all the Thermos products. II Brhe ctty is
Just .the thing for vacatitin. 'l Ontario Raiit. ; 

■L- ' v . , , , , -5 ,ision to lay str
Keeps liquids hot 36 .hour** A-nforth-avenue,

keeps liquids cool 72 hours—yve»ue t(? a P°in
^ ' aMGreenwood-avenue.

without fire or ice. Price 2.25 0 Iwm'i be made with

and up.

75

Rexall Toilet Cream
'For relieving chapped skin 

from harsh winds. For soft
ening and soothing all exposed 
parts of the body, this prepar
ation serves the purpose. Large 
size bottle, price..............  ,25

V*.
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Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get 
afternoon tea at the Tea Rçpm, near the Old Mill, in 
Milne’s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the JJon 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

Open on J une 24. See' map above.
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i TO OUT-OF-TO^ONTO READERS :

The World for oee month wm coot you Twenty-five Cento. 
Try It. Stomp, accepted. Any po.tmo.ter or oew.deoler will 
take year order. Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 
by etmply enttla* out Twenty.etr Certificate, from cons.cn- 
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VACATION NEEDS f?

We are including in this week’s offerings the things you need and often forget on your vacation trip. Then 
when you recall the need you are compelled to pay two prices for the article we are listing to-day. In Toilet 
Articles, Stationery, Kodaks and Supplies, we can serve you best and save your vacation money. During 
this season we would call attention to our nrompt Mailorder Service — Liggett’s, Limited, 106 Yonge 
Street, Toronto—and a stamp will bring this service to vour door. It will pay you well to go away supplied.

Kod&lhtenartment
A VacatioiïffCodaifc for be

ginners. Takes a picture 2%x 
314 ; either snap shots or time 
exposure : small enough for the
pocket. Price............................2.00
s You will have opportunity 
for kodak work. Make a start Rexall Liver Salts 
with this one.

Stationery Patent MedicinesToilet Department
Our PriceOur Stationery Department 

is complete. You will surely 
need a box or two of good 
linen while on your vacation, 
and from our immense stock 
we have selected four special 
values.

Our Price
Carter’s Liver Pills
Zam-Buk .................
Rexall Eczema Ointment.. ,QQ 
Williams’ Pink Pills

12.... .24Cuticura Soap . 
Combination Nail File and .25

,29Nail Cutter
Talcum Powder 2 lb. fOP .25 .27
Vanishing Cream 
Williams’ Talcum Powder .18 
Squibb's Talcum Powder.. .20 
Zam-Buk Soap ..
Tooth Brushes .

.50 Cascade Linen,
48 sheets, 48 envelopes, 

that its name implies. 
Price ...............................

V Gilmour's Hand Cleaner... ,g 
Rexall Mucu-Tone

Catarrh . *.............
Gin Pills...................
Horlick’s Malted Milk.. ,39-, 
Horlick’s Malted Milk.. .Jg 
Horlick’s Malted Milk .. 2,79 
Rexall Orderlies cure con

stipation ................ ,1^) ,25
Dodd’s Kidney Pills........ .27
Rexall Celery and Iron i 

Tonic................................ K

raphl
Eastman'sJ^tasnS! ets....25
Flash Sheet Holder........ 1 QO
I-lb. Acid Hypo................  .15

Make your own Sepia Pic
tures by using our Velox Re- 
Developer.
Composition Trays, 4X.5... .15 
Azo Post Cards, per doz... .15 
Eastman's Photo Paste... "Î5 
Developing and Printing , 

Outfits ...A ... ... 1.50 
We carry a full stock of your 

needs in photography.

1
cures
f too.2919

Symphony Lawn.... .19 21A dainty box of dainty linen. 
Price................................. ...19Combs .......

Hair Brushes .
Herpjcide........
Dr. Charles’ Flesh Food.... ,39 
Trailing Arbutus Perfume .50
Frostilla ................
Rexall Hair Tonic 
Rexall Shampoo Paste... .25

50
60 Victoria Fabric

.. .63 60 sheets, 50 envelopes. A 
special value. Price .... .39

Fountain Pens
14k Gold Qoint-Pens, guar

anteed satisfactory or 
money refunded. Price.. .89

......... .19
.50
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RAILWAY CENSURED FQH 
DEATH OF WOMAN♦PANSP

T FREE FROM

% Nil. Catherine Cook Net Death 
Thru Negligence of Employes, 

Says Coroner’s Jury.

T

J
MAÙE

DAZZL/NG 
BR/enr &CLEANl “That Catherine Coek was Injured 

whlle alighting from a street car on 
the night of May II, 1*11, on College- 
street In this city, and the eald in
juries resulted in her death at Grace 
Hospital on July 3, 1911.

“And further, that the s*ld Injuries 
were caused by the negligence of the 
Toronto Street Railway Co. thru its 
employes.”

The above verdict was brought in 
last night at the morgue by Coroner 
Graham’s Jury.

Fred S. Cilsdell said that he left the 
house at 10 o'clock on the day of the 
accident, walking north on College- 
street near Ellzabeth-street. He heard 
streams and saw a woman lying on 
the street. There was no autos near 
the scene of the accident, and he did 
not know whether deceased walked or 
was carried away.

Crown Attorney Louis Monahan. K. 
C., said therel were no other witnesses 
to be called and Mr. Cilsdell had come 
forward of his own free will to toll 
what he knew of the accident.

H. H. Dewart, K-C.,. on behalf of the 
Toronto Street Railway Co., reminded 
the Jury that there was anofter ac
cident on the night ln question quite 
near the scene of the accident to de
ceased, and the witness might be con
fusing the two.

Corloner Graham, ln his summing up, 
said that the evidence was very con
flicting and the conductor should be 
censured for letting the girl get off the 
car before it stopped.

After half an hour’s deliberation the 
Jury brought ln their verdict.

WITH

Old Dutch
Cleanserx

NEVER BE WITHOUT ITIN TOE KITCHEN
Hta many uses and Full directions 
on large Sifter -Can 10e

CHEERY WORDS COME 
FROM DESOLATED AREA

OR. DEAN’S ELEVEN LOSE 
CLOSE CIME IN NEWYORK

Rains Make Forest Safe For Travel 
and Period of Reconstruc

tion Has Started.

Combination Win by 174 to 154— 
Teurists Play New York 

Veterans Te-day./

NEW TORK. July 20.—The Canadian 
cricketers who represent Toronto met 
their first deteat on their eastern trip 
to-day at the grounds of the Staten 
Island Cricket Club, an eleven made up

Optimism is the dominant note in 
the fire-swept area of the north. Con
cluding a telegram to lion. Frank 
Cochrane- minister of lands, forests and

HARBOR BOARD APPOINTMENTS
mines, the relief committee at Porcu
pine say: “Porcupine will rise from 
Its ashes and make a record, while 
regretting its calamity and-ever mourn
ful of its dead.”

The rest of the telegram reads as 
follows: "Steady showers have been 
falling for the last 12 hours, resulting 
in making the woods safe, especially 
the burned areas.

’’While the miners are out of employ
ment during the next 90 days, till big 
mines erect new buildings, the situa
tion could and should be alleviated by 
all claim holders resident ln Canada 
and the United States endeavoring to 
perform assessment work at once, 
thereby giving employment to men 
whose wives and families we are now 
feeding.

“The railway assures us of its capa
bility of delivering necessary supplies 
even to South End. As tents can be 
used in the performance of this work, 
it should be started at once. This is 
the most favorable season of the year 
to. perform such work with best ref 
suits.”

from New Jersey and New York clubs, 
winning from the visitors 1", a single 
Innings game by a score of 174 to 164. 
The weather conditions were Ideal, and 
none of the players found fault with 
the wicket, which was almost perfect 
for bowlers and batters alike. The 
local men went to bat first, and E. B. 
Reece made high score of 54. while 
Turvllle carried 
played 43.
Turvllle’s bowling was effective, as 
he was credited with three wickets. 
Ireland and Keenan were also respon
sible for three wickets each. The visit
ors batted cleverly, Reid topping the 
list with a total of 85, when he was 
disposed of by a smart catch by Haw
kins off one of Turvllle’s Yorkers. F. 
J. Macdonald, the youngest player of 
the visiting eleven, showed a keen 
knowledge of batting, and ran up the 
creditable score of ?9 before he was 
dismissed by a brilliant catch in the 
outfield. To-morrow the visiting team 
will play the New York veterans at 
West Brighton, Staten Island. Score:

—New' York-New Jersey—
A. Brown, b Hull ................................. ....
J H. Briggs, b Hull ............................
E. B. Reece, c Reid, b Hull .............
F. A. Sarjeant, b Seagram ...............
E. R. Hawkins, b Hull .......................
J. H. Escobal, c Hull, b Reid....
W. F. Keenan, c Smith, b Reid ...
O. W. Hayman, c Hull, b Retd ...
O. Turvllle. not out ............................
F. W. Ireland, b Hart............................... 12
~ H. Richardson, c Seagram, b Hart o

Extras............. ............................................. ’ 2

Fifteen Applicants For 3 Vacancies— 
May Take Action To-day.

Many names are available from 
which to make a choice of the civic re
presentatives on the new harbor com
mission. Altho there Is no financial 
consideration attached to the appoint
ments, at least 15 of the citizens whose 
names were submitted totàie board of 
control have signified their willingness 
to serve the city In this responsible 
position. Only three appointments 
have to be made by the aldermen.

The commission is to consist of fl- e 
members, three appointed by the city 
council, one by the Ottawa authorities 
on tbélr own initiative, and one at the 
suggestion of the board of trade In tills 
city.

The civic appointments will likely be 
malde at a private meeting of the board 
of control to-day.

hie bat tor a well- 
In addition to his batting,

64 HYDRO POWER FOR ISLAND
3

27 City Thinks Dominion Government 
Will Allow Wires to Be Strung.

The members of the civic deputation 
who visitled Ottawa on Wednesday 
express themselves as well satisfied 
with the'reception given them. . The 
authorities appeared to be favorably 
impressed with the presentation of 
the city’s case for permission to string 
hydro wires across the new western 
gap front towers placed on each side, 
and the mayor and controllers are sat
isfied that the necessary orders will 
Boon be issued.

The petition of the harbor board, en
dorsed by the city, and asking for the 
use of the 40-acres of reclaimed^and to 
the south of the new western gap, is 
to be dealt with by the governor-general 
in council in a few- days. It is very like
ly that the request will be acceded to.

Fire 8ti.ll Burning.
In the course of a letter to J. L. En- 

glehart, thej superintendent 
etructlon on the T. & N. O. Railway, p, 
J. M. Bourke states that fires have 
been smoldering in the district for the 
past two months, but that little notice 
was taken of them, as they were not 
deemed serious. However, a furious 
gale sprang up and fanned the fires, 
devastating a large area. None of the 
railway employes had been killed, but 
hundreds of them have had their 
homes razed to the ground:

Considerable damage was done to 
the railway property In Camp No. 6 
by the dynamite explosion. Three hun
dred feet of the track was torn up, 
both on the main line and on the sid
ing. Telegraph poles and fencing were 
destroyed and a number of dump cars 
were completely wrecked.

In most of the districts the railway 
company hate only suffered the loss 
of a few outbuildings, but In the Town
ship of German there are 50,900 tics i.i 
danger of being burned.

72 Deaths Reported.
The actual number of deaths report

ed up to date! ln the Porcupine district 
is 72.

Three members of the Women's Lo
cal Relief Association. Mrs. Souter, 
Mrs. Denton and Mrs. Marshall, start
ed yesterday on a tour of the burnt 
district, with the intention of making 
e complete Investigation of the needs 
of women and children, when they will 
send hack a complete list of clothing, 
etc., that is required. They will sub
sequently see that the relief sent is 
delivered Into the proper hands.

It is estimated by Mr. Todxl of the 
Rimouski Fire Insurance Co., that 
only 10 par cent, of the damagy hi the 
Porcupine district Is covered by in
surance, The total losa to insurance 
companies he estimates amounts to a 
little Over $500,000, and this sum is dis
tributed among nearly 50 companies.

More Relief Sqnti 
Another carload of provisions 

ordered yesterday from YounJr & Co. 
of North Bay, and a carload of hospi
tal supplies went forward by express 
last night. The relief fund amounted 
to, Î4Î.J88.90, yesterday afternoon.

«
. 4

43of con-

T»tai ; •
—Toronto Vampires—

E. G. Hull, Ibw., b Turvllle..
H. S. Reid, c Hawkins, b Tur il
H. H. Wolfender, b Turvllle ................ g
F. J. Macdonald, c Richardson, b

Ireland......................................................
IX *E-I:>e*h, c Hawkins, b Briggs I»
R. S. Hart, b Keenan .......................... ,
T W. Seagram, c Richardson, b

G. W. Barnes, not out .............
C. Cam well, c Reece, b Ireland..........  „
H. Lambe, c Reece, b Keenan ... o
F. Smith, c Richardson, b Keenan.. 4

-Extrais .................

174

36
.. 35

29

0
14

8

8
Total 154

Work of City Mission.
The Bible class of Bloor-street Bap

tist Church have presented the Yonge- 
street Mission with four fine iron bed
steads. with mixed 
complete. These were in memorlam 
of one of their members lately deceas-

The New Steamer Geronla.
The steamer Geronla, recently built 

by the Colllngwocd Shipbuilding Com
pany, for the Ontario and Quebec Nav
igation Company, will leave Colliing- 
w-oofl on Saturday for-Toronto, to taka 
her place an the route between this 
city and Quebec, 
calved tills steamer will Ibe one- of the 
most luxurious on the upper lakes. 
The Geronla will leave Toronto each 
Thursday at noon and proceed to the 
old city of Quebec without change. 
The route taken will be by Charlotte.

wire mattresses

ed.
A lady member of College-street Pres

byterian has Just presented a beautiful 
piano for the home, with $20 for tun
ing and expense of bringing it to the 
home-

These gift* are greatly apprecioted 
and are a great boon to this depart
ment of the city mission's work.

The home was opened for the season- Brighton, down the Bay of Qminte.
Kingston, all the rapid*, Thousand 
Islande, Gananoque, Brockville, Pres-

From reports ra-

on-May 31, w ith a famliiy of 52. These
were changed every two weeks and ai- „ „ „ . „ „
ready 200 sickly women and children. cot*■ Cornwall and Montreal, 
and a few men. have enjoyed a two 
weeks’ rest. Disappeared From Home.

BE A MSVILLE, July 20.—Resihents 
of this town and vicinity have been 
puzzled by the disappearance of Miss 
Aille Hooker from the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Daniel Konkle, with whom 
she lta(l been staying.

Miss Hooker left home a week ago 
last night and has not been heard of 
or seen since.

She is only 16 years old, but is ex
ceptionally tall and wears her hair up, 
so that she appears older. She has 
dark hair and grey eyes.

1

Rowdyism in the Parks.
The park commissioner complained 

to the board of control yesterday of 
the rowdies who congregate nightly 
in the Allan Gardens, and who have 
demo considerable damage to valuable 
shrubs there- Ho advised that a spe
cial policeman be placed In the park 
and that the place should be closed to 
the public each evening at 11 o’clock.

The controllers refused to accede to 
the closure request, but will ask the/ 
police to give the park special atten
tion, with the idea of preventing 

• seemly conduct there.

was

The Morning Worlil Is delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. IMS.

Bequests Amounted to $125,000.
un- , Over $125,000 was divided amongst 

i the beneficiaries of five estates in the 
_ surrogate court yesterday. The estates 
- \ dealt with were: Mlchoel O’Shaugh- 

ncssy, $58,874; the beneflclarieis of this 
estate are Daniel and Erward J. 

i O'Shaughnessy, who each receive one- 
I third, and three nephews and three 

nieves, who dlviide ithe remaining 
third amongst them.

Oviid Minier Gould; thiii estate

i
*

«

goes
to two brothters. Alexander Romain. 
$943». Ann Jackson. $3780. Alfred Ed
ward Manning, $3000. Margaret Mur
phy. $2076.

(6 Canada’s
I

Leading Tool I Drank Water From Fly Pad.
KINGSTON, July 20—(Special.—The 

16-months-oid child of Patrick Whalen 
of Tamworth drank the poisoned water 
from a fly pad and died in a few hours 
after.

99use
IVe carry complete lines of L. S. STARRIÜTT’s and BROWN & 
SHARPE’S fine machinists’ tools.

Youngest Were Leaders.
KINGSTON, July 20.—(Special.)—Out 

of 184 candidates writing here at the 
entrance examinations 137 were suc- 

I cessful. The highest marks obtained 
were 56*. 15 going over the 500 mark, 

i The youngest among those writing 
I were the leaders.

Damaqes for an Auto Coat.
| In the dlvisioln court yesterday mor»- 
j inK Mrs. Lizzie McConkey was granted 
i Judgment for $10 on aicount of damage 

done to an auto coat by* the Popular 
Cl eaning Co.

Quick Adjusting Micrometers, Bevil Protractors. Surface 
-Gauges, Planer and Shaper Gauges, Telescope Inside Gauges, 

V. ombinatlon Sets, Speed Indicators,
A full line of Machinists’ Tool Chests. 

Special sizes made to order.

Etc.

1AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
17-19-21 Temperance Street 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.f

■
4

Articles You Will;Surely
Mosquito Talk Tan and Freckle Lotion

An excellent preparation for 
the removal of Tan, Sunburn, 
Freckles, etc., caused by ex
posure to the sun and wind. 
Price ..

Put up in convenient size
cans, and mosquitos do not 
like it. You will, however. It 
will drive the flies and mos
quitos of the camp away, 
Worth more, but costs. ,25 25

Rexall Tooth Paste: Rexall Skeeter Skoot
A liquid preparation to be 

applied to exposed parts of the 
body for keeping away all in
sects so common about sum
mer houses, lawns and fishing 
grounds. Price

A popular form of toqth 
preparation. Put up in col
lapsible tubes and does not 
waste like powders or* liquid?. 
Price .

i

.25 .25

HAMILTON HOTELS. 1

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
W.00 lit tTp per day. American Flan.

•d7

Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply IS Main E. Phone 
1946.

TORONTO MIN ELECTED. 
MASONIC GRIND MISTER b

P. 8. BERWICK ROOFING CO.
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repair, in all branche, promptly attended to

*37 Doveroonrt Bead
Toronto.

Deputy Also From Queen City— 
Next Year’s Meeting Will Be 

Held in This City, Phene Cell 6078
ed-7

ST. CATHARINES, July 20.—(»pc- PETER ARNOT GETS CONTRACT, 
clal.)—-The Masonic Grand Lodge of 
Canada for the Province of Ontario this 
afternoon completed the bu/siness of 
the 45th annual convention and ad
journed to meet next year In Toronto.
Delegates voted ln large numbers for

;
The city engineer yesterday report

ed to the board of control in favor of
the acceptance of Peter Arnot’s tender.
for the construction of a thousand feet 
of seawaliMMv 

a ltd
est of the exhibition
that the contractor gets

the Queen City, in preference to either the work of constructing the section. 
Hamilton or Fort Arthur. They evi
dently had had sufficient of the small- Deserted Wife and Family,
er city hotel accommodation. Mrs. Joseph Samuel Watts. 3» St.

When the meeting opens next year, Clarens-avenue, says that her husband 
a Toronto man will occupy both the has disappeared and .that she Is 'e't 
grand master’s and deputy's chair. De- i in destitute circumstances with four 
Pu ty ,.7VJlite having been elevated to i young children. She says that lie has
« having0 beerT'chose ^“

grand'^naster*.1 MX tttta j 5=^
would* have Z j «Æ ^
the first ballot, as many were loath to ff1 an“ , $eara of age- He took with 

! give both honors to Toronto. However. ‘' m Pfactlcally all the money that they 
McPherson won out on his merits, ami "ad- ’ _
It Is most likely that for the next four ! -_______________ _
years the Masonic grand master will . n.ath iu.. . , -reside in Toronto, as It Is the custom ! yj™, Fr°7’ Nlat?,ral Causes, 
to give the grand master two terms.' Death from heart disease and lung 

Officers elected for year are. Gran'S trout|le. the former of long standing, 
master, Aubrey White, Toronto; at- an° that no blame could be attached 
puty grand master, W. D. McPherson, to anyone, was the verdict of Coroner 
Toronto; grand secretary, R. L. Gunn, G- G. Rowe’s jury at the jail yester- 
Hamllton: grand treasurer. W. T. Ma- Cay afternoon, enquiring into the death 

! lone, Toronto; grand senior warden, J. of Maggie Smlflfc a 19-year-old colored
«.0-a^bbVSVCa^aTine?: grand Junlor g,rl- wh0 dled 1" the jail July 19, while 

a.aen. I. G. Davis, Lonaou; grand on remand for assaulting Policeman 
chaplain. Rev. S. A. Wood, ChesterviUe; Majury 
grand registrar. A. W. Petit, Windsor: i 
board of general purposes, W. M. Pou- ! 
ten. Belleville; W. J. Drope, Grimsby; 1 
Frederick Guest. St. Thomas; XV. H.
Wardrope, Hamilton.

The grand master appointed the fol
lowing to the hoard of general put- 
poses: Geo. Naylor. Ingereoll; Geo. s.
May, Ottawa; C. XV. Haentschell. Hoil- 
eybury ; R. H. Revell. Waikervllle; J.
A. McFadden, Toronto.

grounds.

The Centre of New York
Is reached by the Lehigh Valley R. R. 
service. Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m., or 
6.10 p.m. dally. Connections for Phil
adelphia and Atlantic City ever the 
only double track Uns. Further par
ticulars 8 King-street East.

Took $30 Off the Bill.
courf^-vesterday be

fore Judge Morson. Mr. Miller of St. 
„ . . . , , Patrick-streot complained that Mit

prevedented demand for their slx-for a- | Bumstock. a painter, had charged him 
vL,«r ,l ckats- x''hich wcre Put on sal« »h excessive amount for decorating his 
„ terday for *,le first tlmc this sea- 1 house. His honor agreed and reduced 
$on’- the bill of $123 to $93. .

In the divisionBig Rush for Tickets.
The exhibition pe’ople report

.
an un-

FRIDAY MORNINGr ■
• -

Rubber Good§ Tkm

EM$1.00 Rubber Gloves... .49 
$1.45 Hot Water Bottle 

(special red rubber).. .79 
$2.25 Bath Sprays ... 1.69 
$1.50 Bath Sprays ..
$1.00 Fountain Syringe. .69 
$2.00 Fountain Syringe 1,39 
$3.50 Marvel Spray

Syringe........
5c Nipples, per doz. .... .40 
40c Absorbent Cotton.. ,23

*e

A G a:HIM

UGS
.98

Sale--Phone Adelaide 100106 Yonge&gtreet

MESSENG ER SERVICE■2.19
TO EVERY PARt OF THE CITY OF TORONTO

Candy
“Big Values ta Smell Type." 

Me H«

SOc Aae't. Chocolate».. a.
...8 tor

Me Aae’t. Chocolates..
Uggett’e ChocoUtee. .50c 14 ft. 
Uggett’a Chocolates.. 1.00 ft.-’

These specials are «old each 
week at extremely low prices 
to increase your interestjüFonr 
stores end thetr products. w« 
are the exclusive agents for the 
famous Llggett’s and Fen wav 
Chocolates.

\
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Footwear for Men and Women .Half-Price
Men's Oxfords, fine patent coltskin, variety of up-to-date styles; all patent, 

with medium toes and high heels; others with red insertion tops and lower heels; 
all Goodyear welted and of excellent shape and finish; sizes 5% to 10. Midsum-»
mer Sale price .......................................................................................................... .. 1*50

Women’s Oxfords, Pumps and Boots, discontinued lines and brciken sizes; sea
son’s most desirable styles and leathers; Oxfords, patent, button witiT'plain toe; 
Ties, in calfskin with high heels; Pumps, in patent, corduroy and brbuglpxvelvet; 
Button Boots, in vici kid and fine tan calf; oipfortable, w 11-fitting stvffe; quant
ity limited! sizes 2i/2 to 7 in the lot. Satur av. half Drice nd less, per pair... 1.95

Baseball and Football Boots at Big Reduction, $1.50 
Baseball Boots, in black chroriie calfskin; regulation style! with steel clfeatej

sizes 7 to 9. Price ............................................... ................................................•••••_
Football Boots, in tan calfskin with ankle pad; solid boxed toes and leather 

cleats; sizes 6 to 10. Price............................. ................. ............................................. 1-60

1.50

White Tennis Boots for Men and Women, Special 75c.
Seldom are we able to make such an offering in Tennis and Yachting Boots; 

white rubber sole, in well-fitting shape; either boot or Oxford style; limited quant
ity; sizes 2i/o to 7, 6 to 10. Midsummer Sale price........................ ....................

—Second Floor—Queen Street.
75
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Team Harness—Big Value and Greatly Price

Reduced, $26.50

HOLLAND EXPLAINS METHODfOUMI WEIIt 1110
EMMETT SHOE STOREl n tin ain misndy «Whereby "He Sought After and Obtain» 

ed the Real Waterproof Varnleh.

■Norman Holland, to whom 1» award
ed the credit of discovery of the won
derful waterproof "Dyke" 
niehes, rays 
never claimed a monopoly of the 
use of the wonderful China Wood Oil, 
but he docs assert that he did dis
cover the methvd of Its use In the 
manufacture of Mgh grade varnishes.

For years the general practice has 
been to ueo China Wood Oil, heating 
It with rosin and lead oxide. This 
rosin and lead make the oil absolute
ly unfit for use In varnishes requiring 
wearing qualities, although great 
quantities of It are sold under various 
fancy names. It does give a high 
gloss, but the lead used causes the 
varnleh to check or track quickly. It 
is a demonstrated fact that the lead 
forms a brittle compound, end this 
brittleness Increases with the age of 
the varnish,1 This compound often 
dries with a peculiar ridged or alliga
tor effect. This rosin and lead treat
ment Is all wrong.

"For six year.- I studied the proper
ties <i China Wood Oil, more particu
larly whilst I had charge of taie man
ufacturing for a house making a spe
cialty of railway varnishes. When I 
at last worked out the proper treat
ment and had conquered the rosin and 
lead fallacy, I dropped active work for 
others, fitted up a workshop and labor
atory of my o*p and spent two years 
In careful research work and In test
ing my theories.

"As soon as I had proven a, method 
for treating China Wood C’ll, elimin
ating the ruinous rosin and lead 
treatment, our present factory was 
built and equipped.

"It 1s an axiom that a waterproof 
varnish will wear much longer than 
any other, and we have prwen by 
every test that <ur ’Dyke’ varnishes 
contain every desirable property 
which in the past was believed to be 
the unattainable In high grade var
nishes.”

I
In Small Type.”
h*amela .... ?

;ht ia •V?"var*
that he hascolates.. 29c lb, 

ium ... .2 to, gç 

cototea,. 49c lb. 
dates..50c 1-2 lb. 
oUtes. . 1.00 lb.

ials are sold each 
mely low prices 
ir Interest In pur 
ilr products. We 
' e agents for the 
Vs and Fenway

Two Thousand Feet of Intake Pipe 
to Be Delivered by 

End of August.
A Garrison Finish to a Great 
Sale--the Peterman Stock—

f“ |

1
. -Z

The Canada Foundry Co. have deliv
ered 1500 feet of the order of 3600 feet 
of new Intake pipe given them by the 
city council at their meeting of May 
29, and this lot now lies at the foot 
of John-st.

According to the terms of the con
tract entered Into between the city 
and the company, the whole order of 
3600 feet Is to be delivered in 90 days, 
the manufacturers getting a bonus of 
about $11,000 for getting the work done 
with extra despatch.

As the tender for laying the pipe

tx

an interesting one 
every minute of it.
Selling high grade American 
made shoe* for men at half 
and a lot less has made a sell
ing event of extraordinary 
interest, first because the 
makers* names are enough to 
make any man want to step 
into a pair of them, and second 
because the goods are the 
most stylish and seasonable— 
the last days of the sale have 
revealed some big surprises 
and you’ll think so too when 
we say that much of this big 
Peterman stock for men com
prises Boots and Oxfords for 
men that sold regularly at 
$8.00 and not a pair sold for 
under $5.00.

-Vf
<•»

z

C M5 «•
X \j 0 .40,
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I ,

là i;trip. Thon 
r. In Toilet 
ey. During 
106 Yonge 
ay supplied.

• N.ha* not yet been awarded there I* lit
tle chance of the contractor being held 
up watlng for pipe. In fact, it has 
been stated that the bonus was so 
much money wasted.

"I do not look upon the move In that 
light;" said Controller Spence yester
day to The World. "We simply made 
this move as a means of assuring 
timely delivery of the pipe, and the 

I result shows that we were Justified. 
i The city usually has considerable dlf- 
I Acuity In obtaining quick delivery of 
I Its orders and we were determined to 
j take no chances where the Intake was 
concerned."

The question of warding the contract 
| of the laying of the new pipe will be 
t taken up by the water experts and 
the board of control this morning. 
There are altogether two thousand 
feet of pipe now ready for laying, the 
fifteen hundred delivered by the Can
ada Foundry Co. and five hundred feet 
ordered for the purpose of extending 
the old Intake.

REOPENING* OF THE STAR.

: The Star Theatre announce» the 
opening of the burlesque season as Sat
urday matinee July 29, and continuing 
all the week of July 31., with the "day 
World" Company, a claaey. combination 
of fun, music and pretty girls. An un
usually attractive gathering Is promis
ed. There will be plenty of brilliant 
lights, gorgeous raiment and bright 
stage pictures, together with roaring 
fun.

“A Million for a Nose" ia the name of 
the burlesque to be given. It Is said to 
be a treat and a tonic combined.

Among the principal artists eeeured 
for the "Gay World" this season, are 
Joseph C. Hanson, the author of the 
book; Claude Kelley, Sim Kerner, Wm. 
Conoly, Maderline Rowe, Lillian Mos
elle, Marlon Bradley, Eva Thatcher 
and Yesbeth Rojaire, the sensational 
Russian dancer.

Several high-claee vaudeville acts find 
a place on the bill, Including the great 
travesty act by Kelley & Rowe', and 
the grand opera duo, a musical turn 
greatly appreciated by admirers of 
beautiful compositions. That the pa
trons of the Star Theatre will enjoy 

— -T-—î,» is a foregone con
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■j m0Our Price
Within a few days of stocktaking wc decided to clear a few sçts of Team Harness rather than 

carry them over, and have reduced the price considerably to make quick selling. This makes Sat
urday a day of big saving for the farmer or delivery man who requires a high grade Team Harness 
that was made to sell at many times this price. The stock is of the finest procurable, being clean, , 
pliable and will not crack, workmanship is df the best, style is neat, every part properly proportion
ed and every quality required in a strong hârness is offered at a greatly reduced price. As a further 
inducement every ; harness has our liberal guarantee. Some of the leading features of this harness

«rvi 
i 'V'ills 12'

.25
)intment.. eQQ 

’ills .
■ ,

.27 Three of the greatest names that were ever 
stemped on the sole of a Man’s Boot are 
represented in these clear up lines of 
Peterman stock and selling out at

•>

Its .50
are: 1Ü Cleaner... t0 

lone cures
Bridles—serviceable weight with good front and rosettes, square blinds, round checks and stiff 

or jointed bits, n ...
Lines—%-inch wide, good even stock, full length. ' 1 '
Collars—good solid open top, serviceable weight, wooden hames, with steel band, clip draft, long . 

hame tugs with three loops and double grip trace buckles.
Traces—\Vz inches wide, good stock, with wrought cockeyes at heel. Back bands made" of 

heavy stock with patent leather housing and .felt bottoms, well-.stuffed, making very safe easy pad,; 
which will not hurt the back. They have back straps, buckled crupper and hip straps properly 
proportioned to weight of harness. The breast straps and martingales are \Vi inches wide, good solid " 
stock and full length.

Y e have only a limited number of sets which should go quickly at this clçaririg price.

—Basement.

I

1.00 MEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS AND BOOTS
Men’s White Canxas Oxfords and Blucher Laced 

Boots, full line of sizes. Regular $3.00 
values, for ...

YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' OXFORDS AND BOOTS
All leathers, high and low cut; 4 1-2 to 5 1-2 sizes; 

Goodyear welted ; $5.00 value, going
at

To - day, To - night and Saturday Your 
Opportunity

IGNITED BY LIGHTNING
21 («-■Gas Well Struck by Volt—Methodist 

Church Also Dameged.

CHATHAM. July 20.--/Special.)— 
Lightning1 struck a gas well on the farm 
of Joyce Bros., a short distance south 
of Merlin, during the storm last night. 
The bolt broke the tap off and Ignited 
the enormous pressure of gae. The roar 
could be heard for miles around and" 
the Illumination was so bright that a 
newspaper could easily be read a half 
mile from the burning well. The gaa Is 
still burning In a gigantic Jet, and all 
efforts to put out the fire have so far 
proved unavailing. Lightning also 
struck the Park-st. Methodist Church, 
knocking out a chunk of the wall and 
damaging the roof.

e Milk... ,39 
f Milk., 
d Milk .. 2.79
s cure con-

1.50 hr

.75 ■ "il
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• ... .it) #
Per ">■9 • ‘26.601.95Pills......... ,
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123 ŸONGE STREET 1g Caps H4-NORTH ROSEDALE CAR LINE
■ .39, .79at . 

pure rubber. City Engineer la Considering Petition 
of Residents.

A petition, signed by a majority of 
the people of North Rosedale, and sug
gesting a route for the proposed civic 
car line to that district, was presented 
to the board of control yesterday.

The petitioners want the line carried 
across the Glen-road bridge and up 
Glen-road to Summerhlll-ave., west to 
Maclennan-ave., south to Edgar-ave.. 
and then back to" the point of com
mencement via Edgar-ave and Glen- 
road. ^

The city engineer has been asked to 
report on the matter.

r
at; -

fATHLETES AS TIN GODSRIVERDALE CAR LINES$ Lquarters for
'

. i, Rust Preparing Plans For Rail
way’ Board,

1 Sîhe city Is to make application to 
\ Ontario Railway Board for per- 

ilon to lay street car tracks on 

.Apnforth -avenue.

Vn

Maybr Thinks Returning ChampionsBottles Should Be Honored Quietly. *
1.the “Gay World 

elusion.
:

ermqs products, 
pg for vacation.

hot 36 hours; 
bool 72 hours— 

ice. Price 2.25

The civic reception committee is to 
recommend to the city some action by 
way of recognition of the record of 
Tait, Halbhaus and Brock, Canadian 
athletes, at the coronation games in 
England.

"I am quite willing to recognize the 
good work done by these young men, 
said Mayor Geary, “but I think It 
would be a kind of cruel kindness to 
•them to get them up on a platform 
before a crowd and make little tin 
gods of them."

Aid. Maguire referred to the civic 
presentation to the Varsity Rugby 
team last year. *

"There was no fuss made over that 
presentation," replied Mayor Geary. 
"We w-ent up there and did the thing 
quietly."

i. •
i

I
so
S'M 'Broadview-from

ue to a point 200 feet east of 
Greenw-ood-avenue, where connection 
will be made with the civic lines al- 
lady approved for construction. The 
dty engineer has been instructed to 
prtpare the necessary plans and dé
bite for submission to the board.

The Good Old .

SummerTime..
PHONES PLEASE RAILWAY

G, T. R, will Abandon Telegraph 
Service In Entirety.

Believing that less mistakes are made 
over the telephone than by telegraph, 
the Grand Trunk Railway has decided 
to Instal a telephone system over Its 
entire line for the use of dispatching 
trains.

W. W. Ashald. superintendent of the 
G. T. R. telegraphs, Montreal, said that 
two circuits now in use on the northern 
division are giving splendid satisfac
tion.

Next Rochester Excursion, Saturday, 
July 22.

on steamer Turbinia. Leave Bay-st. 
wharf at 11.30 p.m. Spend Sunday at On- 

! tario Beach, arriving home 5 a.m. Mon- 
I day. Tickets $2 at wharf.

AND •m

Cosgrave’sTie corporation counsel states that 
lithe Toronto Railway Co. has not 
*yed the city engineer's orders to 
eeetruct car lines on Danforth-ave., 
til city is now a t liberty to undertake 
h$ work, hence the formal applica
nt to the railway board.

l|
'6C

■■

O. Pale Ale til 1!)■
’ *"S

<ys J•iv
Night Repairs Costly, 

ilffiorting to the board of control
• a proposition of Aid. Yeomans, the j Turbinia for Rochester to-morro.v ! ■ ^Jq matter How hot it may 
<y engineer states that he would not ; night. 11.30 p.m. Spend Sunday at ! ■ •
momnfend the universal adoption of Ontario Beach, arriving"; home 6 a.m. | B be, a glass OT 8 COOl DOttlC 
He plan of repairing street car road- Monday. Tickets $2.00 nt wharf. . , . ,, , ,

I by allowance at night. The depart----------------------------------- of this dellClOUS light sit
Bent has adopted this plan on several New York Millionaire's Visit. ' -, ,
etasions and the work done has been For an houir or so yesterday morn- Will COOl yOU Orr and re
try unsatisfactory, while the cost was ; ing, Richard Tjader, a New York mll- 
•cesslve. As a rule, work of this ' lionalre lumber merchant, was at the 
Kid In congested districts is now, done Queen City Yacht Club with his family 
« night to avoid all possible incon- an<l his neat little double screw gaeo- 
'«’.ience to traffic. line launch. Mr. Tjader was the man

_____________ ________  who interested Col. Roosevelt in tak-
,C.P.R, Ordered to Remove Sldng. In^ his triP to Africa. Mr. Tjader is a 

1 The board cf control yesterdav or- sreat huntsman and tourist, and has
liered that the r.p.R. be given the ne- ?. number of relics In his New

. -- T«*sry six months' notice that the X”rk ",om® °f same he has shot while
4 ■ jfitl' Is to cancel {h-!r lead* of the fhroad. He is now on a cruise of the

\ Nht.t,f.way along the old trolley line ; ^ eVen’ng tovaTd
jlhat ran from the foot, of Strsehan- ~ T'1vUsand L,andr' '
|event!e Into the exhibition

*ARE YOU COMING, TOO? Mail orders for these goods should reach u* First Mail Saturday and have 
corner of envelope marked Gity Ad.

l
'O 1Ab
o

345 tDirect Telephone Connection With «8- EARLY CLOSINGlieve fatigue. Shippers Are Elated.
The recent ruling of the Dominion 

Railway Board regarding >T. EATON DRUG C°I Vtuwmte
V express

charges on light and bulky goods will 
prove a great saving to the shippers, 
says J. E. Walsh, transportation man
ager of the Canadian Manufacturers' 

! Association.
Now several packages may be shipped 

j together, whereas for a short time prior 
] to the ruling, the express companies 
I claimed that they should be shipped 
l separately, thus making the charges 
j very high.

As in May and June, Store 

closes at i p. m. Saturday 

during July and August with 

no Noon Delivery Saturday.

.'.A
’Drugs, Drug Sundries, 
Dispensing, Patent 

' Medicines, Combs, Brahes, 
m * i swj Mirrors, Tdifet Paper, 
lYlrMl x < Sponges. Chamois, Soaps,

)♦
:
I tCall i.

T'a
'

Cleaning Powders. / 
Perfumes. Toilet Sundries, 

and Photqu^ x
1196 .0

“‘SS grounds. '

New Pavements for Exhibition. -
1;)e board of control has authorized 

toe wofk of paving with concrete the 
,l*ge ring hi front of the exhibition 
Faadstand. A four-foot concrete 
•Mewaii^ will also be constructed on 
‘Be south side of the north roadway 
™ front of the

Electricity the Cure.
Relative to complaints of the island ! 

residents "regarding the smoke nuis
ance at the civic pumping station, Pro
perty Commissioner Harris states that 
as soon as the hydro line is construct
ed across the western gap, electricity 
will be used as motive power for the 
pumps and the whole matter will then 
be remedied.

i'
-Cameras
SuppiïërT$10,000 Addition to Plant.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 20.— 
(Special.)—Work started to-day on a 
$10,000 addition to the American Cya
nide Company's plant here. The com
pany, which is the largest of its kind 
in Canada, intends doubling Its output 
within a year.

Lindsay $1.50 Return. Peterboro $1.55 
Return—Saturday, July 22.

! Via Grand Tmnk Railway System.; 
Tickets good leaving Toronto 7.50 a.m., 
valid returning until July 24 inclusive. 
Full particulars at city office, north
west corner of King and Yonge-etrects. 
Phone Main 4309.

T. EATON C0u.™ it.»♦
*<t'l education building.

rQ-j
.

,i!
:The Toronto Wôrld Railway» In Saskatchewan.

A thousand miles of new railroad track- 
will be laid in Saskatchewan this 

The C.N.R. is constructing 33U 
is constructing 340
Is constructing 342

The activity of the

Dad's Idea.
"Thie young feller writes our daugh

ter a good deal of poetry. I'm afraid " 
he ain’t very practical."

“Not so fast, mother. He kin copy >: 
poetry our of a book and save takln' .r 
Ms mind offen business.”—Washington 
Herald.

age
season.
miles; the G.T.P. 
miles; the C.P.R. 
miles, this year, 
three transcontinental roads centres at 
Regina. The longest single stretch of 
railway being constructed Is one hun
dred miles. About 1300 miles of new 
grading will be done this year. The total

THIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others ol consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to'one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely , free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
orates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps- to the 
Cook Bock Editor,.
Toronlo World.

No: more than"one Cook 
Book will be given 
person.

ti Road may get 
. Old Mill, in

use, on the Don

Bones High.
Twenty million dollars’ worth of soil 

fertilization material was imported by 
Great Britain In 1910. Almost half of 

I this cum was paid for bones, which 
; have reached the highest quotation for 
j fully a quarter of a century.

Haopy Medium.
! Jack—Tracklelgli divides his time be- 
tween work nnd F'lay-

Tom—He- doe* eh? , ^
Jack—Yes; works his frlerds In the 

forenoon and plays the races in the af
ternoon.—Chicago News.

His Gilt-Edged Chance.
Mrs. Murphv—Oi hear yer brother-in- 

law, Pat Keegan, Is pretty bad off.
Mrs. Casey—Shure. he's good for a year

ylt.
Mrs. Murphv—As long as thot?
Mrs. Ca.= 3y—YIs; he's had four different 

doctors, and each one ev tlitm give him ; 
I th’ee months to live.—Puck.

The Tie That Binds.
j "I have a. cook now that took a col

lege course in domestic science last 
summer.

"You seem enthusiastic. Mabel."
"Yes; I find we belong to the same 

secret society."—Washington Star.

As light, harmless, and 
pure as water, yet with 
just enough life to it to 
be slightly stimulating, 
and with sufficient, food 
value to be nourishing.
Take it at meal-times— 
rod just watch.
Bottled ONLY at the 
brewery. On sale at all 
hotels tod dealers.

I!*

The Toronto World Cook Boik.
JULY 21, 1911.

" Void it presorted 
30. 1911.

tje sure to vvntr youf i&r.'.t 
aud address plainly ;r. the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .................................. ..

*x
uw: -•••.tfust

r

r/0%. 1

/zMx\
•COMFOfVfW)

t
car* oi

DERS V

rwJ l 11UNIFOR.M.

ELASTIC.
NONtSLIP.

v _s_
PUT ON

ty-flve Cent», 
kvedealer will 
Id Cook Book
rom conseco- _
ne right for 
that baa set

to one
*|$

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market.
I< is of convenient -ize. substantially bound, and is designed

4Address 111

„ month» 1mu !

Thefor 504=ttfir'Y . THE iiPAIRCosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

Caution:—Not more than one coupon bearing the sam: 
date will pe accepted.

X

n
■■

y 4/:'1 a
y

L 1
4

construction for this year is almost one- 
half as great a» tn the preceding fivei
years.
will be 475: miles of truck tn Saskatche
wan.

At the emd of this year, there

The Exception..
A careful survey of the preee ehowfl

nearly 
with cold

hot weather “don'ti" Include 
everything except going to bed
ftet.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
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h Baseball Toronto • 3 

Providence 2 *
JOHN OAT
Special Dli] 

| Ladles’a 
Cotton E

f Lacrosse Results. 
Gossip f Trottin At Kalamazoo 

And Port Huron
t

I 1
«

?!
I .| : :
.r i M 1»,

*' INote and Comment) Grand Circuit Race 
Results at Kalamazoo

Baseball Records«y
*

WON GAME FORTIfE LEAFS* lEastern League.
Woe, Lest. r,C. 

HD Ml
# .«

t; I ; H Eddie Durnsn posted- hi» forfeit of 
,*1200 yesterday with the s-portlng editor 
„ag The World to cover the money put 
;1,up by Mr Lucy of Rainy Rive», Ont, on 
jjbehalf of Jack Hackett for a three- 
^.mlle race about Aug. 24.

been training Lou 8choice for the N.A. 
™A.U. regatta, and both are In tin* condl- 
'Stlon.

, W. j. Stark, the well-known aecre- 
lary of the Horae Show, and director 

’of the National Exhibition, left y eater- 

day on a tour of the weet. where he 
will Judge horaea at aeveral exhibition», 
starting with the Dominion Expoaltlon, 
Regina, Edmonton, Lethbridge and 
Medicine Hat following, and winding 
up with Vancouver.

11 III Clubs. 
Baltimore , 
Rochester 
Toronto .... 
Montreal ., 
Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 
Newark .... 
Providence

Î !I : :.S IKALAMAZOO, July 20.-After winning 
one Jieat of the Paper Mills 110,000 Stake 
for 2.W class trotters at the Orand Cir
cuit meet, before the rain put a stop 
to the program yesterday, R.T.C., came 
back to-day and proved conclusively that 
hta victory was not a 'flash In the pan" 
as many horsemen had believed. Sum
mary:

2.04 trot, 8 In 8, purse HMD (one heat
on Wednesday):
Anvlle. b.»., by
Lady t^Uow,) ..brim' (Jouée) •
Hanna Louise, b.m. fSnsk) ..
Lee Wilson, b.g. (Dodgei ....
Mary G., b.m. (Oox) ...................
June, b.m. (Murphy) ...................
Mary Walker, b.m. (Dean) ...
Dr. Archdale, b.g.

Time 2.«i. 2.0&»,
2 14 pace, 8 

Wednesday):
Dora J., ch.m., by Cliarlee

the Great (Atwrood) .........
Game Meld, b.m., by Oam-

brtel (Snow ) .................................. 1 8 8 2 8
Lon Alien, ch.g. (McMahon) 2 4 8 4 2
Bertha A., b.m. (KemUn) .. 8 2 5 3 4
Peter the Second, b.h,, by 

2*r- p',HS*rton (Valentine). 3 8 1 die. 
Time 2.12H. 2.11(4, 2.08, 2.12(4, 114.

-Th» Paper MlHs Slake, 2.14 trot, 8 In 5, 
purse *10,000 (one heat on Wednesday) :

(Murphy)'*::,.by.PnnC0-r..March
Douglas McGregor, b.h. (M. San-

iitrfc) ............................................ 2 2
JounZ 'Tailmin)":: to 2 5
tvvlm k'L (Loomle) ............. 4 8 4
O Neill, txh. (Anow) .................... 3 ô 7
Oxford Boy Jr., b.h. (Oox, ............ 5 1Û-3
Aerv Leyburn, b.h. (Geers) ........... 9 4^
Nanah, b.m, (McDonald) ................ $ s 10
Djdy Green Goods, b.f. (Grady) 7 7ft The W^yerlne, b.s. (Miller)®.... 8 8 9 

lime 2 081», 2.0S*. .*0$^.
Pace, 3 in 6. purse 51000:

b,m" by J°hn Kirby
FiV°tI bik-h- "i::: l fTh

C. rM?m.8’(R^Can)Jt>I>e8) ” \ f * 

Time 2.09(4. 2.10?». 2.13(4. ........ °

for' the baianr 
ere making sped] 
and Ladiee' Dregs 
Maruutaettes. Cot 
brays. 6ln»h*mi 
ssasons dalntlei 
mstarials and

raines ■* **Jli •*
180(0® sad $12-00

J!51 84 .884
* 41 .481
n 48 .443
84 44 480
11 80 383

Bradley Also Had a Homer and 
Phelps a Double—Game Was 

Hard Fought All the Way;
IIi Durnsn has

L.l

ill

IIII -J.
m i

.. «
Thursday'» scores: Torotito 8. Prod- 

denes I: Rochester 9, Jersey dty 4: Bal
timore 8, Buffalo 1: Montreal 14, Newark
3,

Friday gamee: Providence at Toronto, 
Jersey City at Rochester. Newark at 
Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo.

tt. .887

n* i ME m siThe Leafs won the first game of the 
rcries from Providence by 8—2. AJ Shaw's j 
homer Into the bleachers In the ninth In- 

; nlngs. won the game.
While the game lacked the dash andi 

vim shown In- the Rochester series It/ 
was nevertheless hard fought all the 
way. Providence made a couple of faat 
double plays that cut off scoree. Tony 
Smith worked In a faat double In the 
opening Innings that looked particularly, 
good. Bradley bounced one Into 
bleachers for a homer and Phelps made a 

nice double to right field,
The Leafs made four errors to one by 

Providence, but none of the errors af
fected the score. Three of the Leaf»' 
errors were made on one roan, Tarteton, 
who reached first when Tony Smith let 
his grounder go between bis legs. Hel 
reached second after Fitzpatrick, wh<* 
caught Gillespie's liner, hit Tarleton with, 
the ball In an endeavor to double the 
runner at first. The ball went to the 
stand and Jordan threw bed to second-, 
making the third error and placing Tarle
ton on third.

Bradley scored the first run of the 
game in the second, when he hit a homer 
into the bleacners. l'r.elp» doubled In 
the fourth, but stayed there. Providence 
tied the score In their half of the fifth. 
Gillespie was safe on Fltz's error. Rock 
singled to right. Peterson hit to Ru
dolph, who threw Gillespie out at third. 
Sline was out at first, advancing the 
runners. Anderson bounced one to se
cond an 1 Rock scored. Peterson, how
ever, was caught at the plate on a relay
ed throw. The visitors forged ahead In 
the eighth on singles by Pern' and El
ston. and an infteid out. The Leafs got 
the rut)
Innings
Brsdley. and the game was won In the 
ninth, vhm Shaw, with two men out, 
hit the bull Into the bleachers, well dowr, 
towards centre field; considered by some 
people the longest hit made on the 
grounds

PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
A ruder son. If .
Atz, 3b ........ ..
Perry, cf ........
Elston, rf ....
Tarleton, lb . 
o.'llespie, 3b 
Rock, sa 
Pcteison, c 
S’.i no. p ....

ël \", i 1\ ill '
l ! • I

White 1 
Dresses
haLf price

it ,;!1 ftt. Vâlleftt, Vln- /earn ::: 1I j
Mill!

:: I &

National League.
:mmmClubs— 

Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
New York 
St. Louis .
Pittsburg .. 
Cincinnati . 

the Brooklyn .. tne l Bos to:..............

Won. Loat. Pot 
... 52 32 .619
... 60 31 .1117
... 4s 38 598
... 48 34 .Ü85
... 46 87 .649
... 34 44 .484
... 30 51
-.. 20 44 .238

. Th.u™i«> »«»«*: Cincinnati 4, Brook
lyn 3; Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3: St. Louis 
8, New York »; Pittsburg *-9, Boston

V '• lill1
' 4

The Leaf* kept up the good work 
yesterday, plucking the first from the 
Greys with their crack twlrler, SU ne, 
on the mound, so to-day and to-morrow 
should be easier picking. Rochester 
will have a chance to regain the lead 

« next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
when the Orioles are taking the count 
at the Stadium. —

Extra fine loi 
presses (allghtl 
$ne quality mui 
with Val. lace an 
Igr price» $12.0( 
at HALF PRlCI

(Rash) ..
2.114i.

hi 6. purse HOD (one heat on

die.
>I : ;

;W .

.370
\

v1 Ü 4 14 11■1 Z

I r8—6.

The rise of the St Louis Card.nais Is 
Just now a ten days' wonder, and all 
the credit goes t6 the leader of the 
crew. Roger P. Bresnahan was born 
In Ireland on June 4. 1880. He learned 

.jto play ball as a. schoolboy. He made 
good progress, and In 1897 secured an 
engagement with the Washington Club. 
(He played in Washington until 1899. 
when he became a member of the Min
neapolis Club of the Western League. 
In 1900 Bresnahan wae with the Chi- 
o*-go Nationals, and the following vear 
Joined Baltimore. McGraw expected to 

,work him as a pitcher, buf in an emer- 
,, -gency sent him behind the bat, and 

Bresnahan did so well he has been on 
the Job ever since. Bresnahan joined 
the New York Giants with McGraw 
In 1904, and remained with that team 
until 1908, when he went to St. Louis 

£ f*® manager of the Caramais.

ANOTHER FOR THE LEADERS
J*\Non Hard Hitting Game From

ford—Umpire Smith in Trouble.

White RFriday games: Pittsburg at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Chicago at Phila
delphia, St. Louis at New

i'lPa "'1 m:> TimYork.
S3.T6 to

i hj

'• > -"S
A Your 

Pick of
$25to$40

SUITS 
TO - DAY 
For $15»

American League.
Clubs.

Detroit
Philadelphia ......................... y
Chicago ....
Cleveland ..
New York ,
Boston ........
Washington
St. Louis ...................... 23 60 °77
^.Thursday score* : Cleveland 8, Boston *7; 
Ne» York 8, Détroit 6; St. I/>uls 2. Wash- 
lcS?.nJ-' Chicago 4, Philadelphia 

FrJdaj Fames : Washington atatOID^'tro»laBelpbla at Chic«8°- New1 Yo®k 
at Detroit, Boston at Cleveland.

:ii. Girls’ MiWon. Lost Pet 
59 26 .706• * ■ 11 i30 .888
43 39 .521 In white, ore: 

trimming), best 
repi' sizes'^ to 1
value for S*-B0-

y 45 43 .511
42 41
43 48 .500
29 - 54 .341

.506
H .!<%

Wonder Sale of 
Semi-Ready Lonelies

hi : ;

Ladies’.
■ 3.

m . ‘ii jj

j, ! *
! 4! I

■ ./

An opportunln 
We are selling 
In fine Serges, j 
In all the - leal 
black. Tiw» 
values offered:

Regular 12 
Regular $iH 
Regular $S 
Regular $41 
Regular $41

t: MAIL ORB*

Canadian LeS :ague.
Won. Lost Pet.Clubs.

Berlin ........
Hamilton
London ...........
Brantford ...
St. Thomaa
G«'Ph ..................................... 20 37 .361

S,?>rT,: ,St- Thomaa 6, Guelph 
ford 7 1 10’ LondWl 2: Berlin 9, Brant-

games: Brantford at Hamilton, 
Un Tbomas at London, Guelph

THE SUMMER SA 
display of Fine Wasted 5 
$18.00, marked dçwn by ' 
because thevr^ 
the balance kt

Jh » ÎÆ tms year is marked by a special 
iuitings\pKginally bought to sell at 

Semi^ready Company to $15.00 
>unce (short, and now we cleat* *

.... 8» 19 .672
32 23 .582

I Brant- .... 80 28 .617
• 27 29 .462

* $ » 34 .393« I1,1 BRANTFORD^.July 20.—For the second 
time In succession Umpire Smith's work 

i./. -here was so much off color that a croud 
followed him from the grounds and pro
tection had' to be given him. Smith g 

» several decisions here to-day that so 
Incensed the cro»rd that a riot was nar
rowly avoided.

igtht was an;11:111 
f>4 > ' tack In their half of the same 

cn clean, hits by O'Hara and
At Milwaukee.

JuIy 20--Ad Wol- 
h^ky McFarland may be op

ponents here In a ten-re und bout, m
pln-e of Mcl'iirlun-t anti Matt Wells.
M .“t?Pl0i11 1'Vol*8W hrs sent word toi 
Mn, ^‘.anil tliat unless he signs to meet 
him In a ten-round go In Milwaukee he 
never win consider him ou,w*'UKee he 
for a 20-round 
It U

!

$10 Per~Suit1.) ave
A .: ' i-ii-1

r
t ’a

\WSm
at Ber-

Real Semi-ready Tailoring, too, with many shades and 
all sizes in summer greys.

Also a 
at $io.oo.

Berlin won by 9 to 7, 
■ --nhe Red Sox having 11 men stalled on 

the bases waiting for the needed clout. 
Teed issued six passes, forcing one run 

- -r<ver In the third, and he was relieved 
1» the ninth by Mueller. The gajne~iKa,s 

^feature*} by some har* hitting. Score^

2?rl,n .............. ............202201011—9 11 a
Brantford ..................00201031 1—7 9 6

Batteries—Teed. Mueller and Dunn; 
Hanson and Lament.

■!> '
Rochester 9, Jersey City 4. %

JuJy 20—Tie Skeetere 
*Tf^be„a .a three-run lead In the tiret In
ning to-day, only to loee it in the second 
when the Hustlers lit Into Doescher aWî 
also plastered Justla after Doescher had 
been removed. Manser did not pitch good 
^ai «bi'iti ®ot tbru because of the wonder- 
fu41tldlng of Moran and Oebom. Score:

Rochester- A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Moran, If. 4 1 2 S 0 0
Batch, rf............................ 2 0 1 3 0 0
£?»ter, es......................... 4 1 1 8 3 0

3b ..................... 3 112 10
Osborn, cf........................ 4 2 3 3 0 0
Simmons, 2b.................... 4 2 2 3 8 0
Spencer, lb...................... 3 0 16 10
Mitchell, c. ................. 4 12 3 10
Manser, p......................... 2 10 10 0

JOHN C6 0 2 2 0 0
4 0 0 3 3 1
4 1 2 10 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 14 2 0
4 0 0 0 0 0

........ 4 1 3 3 6 0

..... 2 0 0 2 0 0

........ 3 0 0 1 4 0

iM go on the coaet" laterfand

toTr :izrs, js, •z
Ï’c,m,sw51””1 ,h» B.d(S

* lot of good Tweeds, worthy of the $15.00 labej

There are other “Lonelies” to be sold in ten days, knd 
summarize the best-things in the lot thus :

.i

86-01 Klîfl"ir. ■

- we
m NORTH Ï«i

1 ■

120 Suits, in fine Worsteds and Tweeds, with 
all sizes from 36 to 46. Worth $25.00 4 o nrt
to $30.00, for........................................... 0.UU

Close at Llatowel. -
ySTOWEL, Ont., Julv 30.—Th© clos inc-

".Ref „ fohlîow,,tOWel °rlVln* ^

rüwA,?^

T-“Va,e. Scott, 
2.24V». T»(i y' ^ J Lewle; Time 

Furioao, Hodgsôn,nsssrtA

Sammy Smith Was Easy.
LONDON, July 20.—Knotty Lee's Ham- 

» Utontans knocked Sammy Smith from the 
mound to-day in the second inning and 
won easily 10 to 3. The work of Brant 
and Nichols in London's Infield was a 
feature. They' accepted a total of 20 
chances out of a total of 21 offered. The 
score :
London .
Hamilton

Totals ...................... 34 2 8 *26 15 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
...511100 
..311100 
...3 0 0 1 0 0
... 4 0 1 13 4 1

12 12 0 
0 0 
2 1

3 0 0 2 6 3
3 0 1 2 6 0

TORONTO—
Shaw, cf ...
O'Hara, If . 
Delahanty. rf 
Jordan, lb ..
Bradley. 3b ................ 4
Plislps. c ........
Smith, ss ____
Fitzpatrick. 2b . 
Rudolph, p ..........

4.re-

. P. Bum- 
Jeazi; 3, Wild 

Bent time 2.1814,
96 Suits, in Imported Worsteds. W orth 

$20.00 and $20.50. Sizes 35 toi El ,4ill! It
! 1!1, Ilf

m ■ ■;

44- Continu........v. 3 0 2 8
........ A. 3 0 0 1 $15.00R.H.E.

000002000-2 5 4
, , _ . - ................ 3 31 0 0 0 2 01—10 19 4

Batteries—Smith,Rich and Reske; Quinn 
( and Hess. Umpire—Hardy.

forTotale 30 9 13 27 9 0
A.B. R. H. a A. B.

3 112 10
3 0 0
2 8 1
2 2 0

2 11 0 0
2 0 0 0

2 7 0

I t ton instead of 
Ottawa. "Bord
iaisaiou of this 
said.

“Canadians o 
of Laurler's uti 
conference," hi 
should see hov." 
son with the w 
ney.” ^

Jersey City—
Breen, 2b.............
Gettman, cf................. 6 0 3
Dolan. 3b........... ,d.......... 6 1 l
Deininger. If. ............. 2 0 0
Absteln, lb.................... 3 1
Wheeler, rf. ...
Roach, ss...............
Butler, c................
Wells, c.................
Doescher, p. ...
Justis, p.................
Tonneman x ............... l

200 Suits, of grey' Summer Worsteds and 
light Scotch Tweeds. $15.00 label,

1
Totals ...................... 32 3

•Two out when winning
9 27 18 4

run was scor- This is the day all the 
Returned C. O. D. and 
Model Suits from over 
800 Hobberlin Agencies 
are being disposed of.

$10.00At St. Thomas- R.H.E.
QudPh ............................................................ 7 13» 3
St. Thomas .................................................. 6 10 4

Batteries—Mason and Peacock : Cam
peau- and Ho wick and Elliott. Umpire— 
Strowger. *

forvi ed.
Providence .......................... 000010019—2
Toronto ................................ .. C1000001 1—3

Home run»—Bradley, SSiaw. Two base 
hit—Phelps.
Peterson.

4 0
4 11
looooo 
3 0 0 2 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 10 10

0 0 0 0 0

30 Two-piece Summer Suits, in large sizes 
only. Worth $15.00 and $18.00; 
viceable shades ; will clear as “Lone
lies,” for.......... ........... -

Sacrifice hits—Delahanty, 
Stolen bases—Perry, Bradley. 

Double plays—Smith to Jordan; Sline to 
Rock to Tarleton: Rock to Tarleton. 
Struck out—By Sline 2, by Rudolph 4. 
Bases on balls—Off Sline 5, off Rudolph) 
5. First base on errors—Providence 2, To
ronto 1. Left on bases—Providence ft, To- 
ronto 8. Umpire»—Murray and Killen. 
Time—Two hours.

'V dark ser- * National League Scores.

fim

îâw^TSf,?0m^re°:InOre in TO

Cincinnati ................0 0 o 0 2 o 2 n , ^
B^‘Un •'•••••■■■«ooooooood 4 3
Ragonei"tod Ber|enlnd McLean; Scanlou.

Oshawa Trims Cobourg.
COBOURG, July 20.—The Oshawa base

ball team played a game with Cobourg 
at Victoria Park here this afternoon, the 
borne team winning by a score of 7 to 6. 
It was agreed to play seven Innings, at 
the end of which the teams were tied at 
6 all. An extra inning gave the victory 
to Cobourg J. Toms umpired. Score:
Oshawa. 1;,.......................0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0—6
CoheiA-g .........................4 0 0 1 0 1 0 1-7

Bahtejies—Cook and Norris; Guy, Skltcii 
and Hollenbeck.

A large excursion party was here from, 
Oshawa to-day, and 
the game.

$10.00 Partf
Hon. W. J. 

was a tribute 
nox. the party 

-—-^Whtch do : 
be connected v 
ox the Unit 
parting 
tide."

•If the LI be 
this issue goe 
mean that th 
want r<#preset 
Glared R. R. 
Is not represe 
two men can 
so large an Is 
rests with C 
that R. L. Bo 
man of the c 
premier."

Major Sam 
ly charged M: 
lng of the N 

. he was electe
'» Liberals weri

somewhere ip 
"If rtclprot 

i people .of thi
r brought close
I Resume.
1 . Dr. Prestor 
| A., also spot

the pact.

,.h;
It will be worth your while to buy a “Lonely,” just to 

study at small cost the new and modern way of fine tailoring.
Totàls

xBatted for Justis in ninth. 
Rodi 
Jeflt

' 34 4 10 24 16 I

- L ester 
ey City 

Two base hit—Simmons.

.0 6020201 0—9 

.3 0000000 1—4
, , .. Three base
hits—Moran, Justus. Sacrifice tiles-Batch 
Deininger. Sacrifice hit—Spencer. Stolen 
bases—Breen, Dolan, Absteln, Roacb, 
Ward, Mitchell. Double plays—Simmons 
to Foster to Spencer; Roach to Absteln. 
Bases on balls—Off Doescher 1, off Justis
2, off Manser 4. Struck out—By Manser
3, by Justis 1.

Ed, Mack, LimitedBurlesque Ball by Newark.
MONTREAL, July 20.—Newark plaved' 

burlesque baseball to-day and the Roy
als wen 16 to 2. Dubuc was cm the firing 
line for Montreal and the win made It 
nine straiglit victories to his credit. He 
held the Indians to six hits, one a homer 
by Louden, while the Royals batted. 
Bolce, Shontz and Vo winkle for fifteen 
blngles. ■

Eight errors were made by the visi
tors, while the locals bad a clean sheet. 
Montreal stole bases at will, getting 
away with eight thefts. Score- 

Newark—
Bailey, rf ,
Agler, lb ..
Kelly. If ....
Dalton, cf .
Smith, 2'c 
Louden, ss 
bpeary, ss 
Reams, 3b i 
Meyer. 3b 
Cady, c ....
Boive, p ...
Shontz. p ..
V owln kle. p

• i; lt| of the

. -'f

81 Yonge Street
won yester-

tlng of Schulte1 A laJ8e|y °n the hlt-
wereSCa0dodublW,t:e h-mselL'Vfu.îe"! b7ts 

starred "ifnd

.n1ti“-Reu,bach Archer; E^lng

..

These 
Suits 
Are all 
Custom 
Made

a big crowd sawiff'
it I Left on bases—Jersey 

City 8, Rochester 2. Umpires—Kerin and 
Hart. Time 1.46.Vancouver Releases Nick Carter.

VANCOUVER, July 30,—There will 
be two changes at least In the line-up 
of the \ ancouver lacrosse team in Its 
game with New Westminster 
from Saturday. Following the an
nouncement that Billy West will' be 
out of the game thru his injured ankle, 
and Will be replaced by Toots Clark- 
son, comes the statement from Presi
dent Con Jones, that Nick Carter, the 
Toronto home fielder, has been released 
from his contract with the club' for 

’breaking training regulations, an-cl will 
not be given a plane with the team 
Again this season Dot. Phelan will get 
* chance to make good in the next 
game at Recreation Park a week from 
•Saturday.

Fergus and
Preston Play 

A Tie Game

BU8HNELL KING PACES
SECOND AT PORT HURON

t Buffalo Were Easy For Orioles.
BUFFALO, July 20.—Buffalo made a 

weak effort against the Orioles to-day, 
being beaten by a score of 8 to 1, in a 
game in which Baltimore made nearly all 
the hits. Schmidt pounded the ball for 
long two-baggers, which drove In half 
the runs. Score :

Buffalo—
Schlrm, If. ...
Starr, ss...............
Murray, cf. ..
McCabe, rf. ..
Miller, lb. ........
KUllfer. c...........
Truesdale, 2b.
McDonald, 3b.
Merritt, p............
White x ............

PORT HURON, Mich., July 2D.-(8pe- 
clal.)—The banner racing of he 
clrred to-day, when the biggest 
In the history of the local

Si a week
A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
•3 0 2 1 0 0

meet oe- 
crowd4 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 2
1 0 5

5 —. 2 1
10 0 

0 0.
3 1

12 2 11 
0 0 110 
0 0 111 
0 0 0 0 1
0 2 6 6 1
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 1 0

t track was 
in attendance. The bookies lost healdly, 
two favorites losing, while another 
nosed out in the first heat by 
shot, which

4
«

e*'r ? °rk—St. Louis won from the 
the slab*?n^e by drlvlng Matheson off

boxjnan yielded fiv» wit s star

New^ ork ................ .2 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 ^

VI 4 wasFergus and Preston played a tie game 
t—i at Preston yesterday In the Junior 
C.Y.A. The—game was late In starting, 
and had to be called on account of dark
ness and will be replayed at an early 
date, probably In Hespeler. The largest 
crowd yet to witness a lacrosse match 
In that district was on hand.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club have com
pleted there preparations for the Nation
als on Saturday at the Beach. This 

, game should be one of the best of the
I'nale ....................  *- 1 6 27 13 1 season, as much depends on the result.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Jhe advance sale has been large and
5 12 0 0 0 ftily 300 are expected from Montreal.
3 2 1 2 3 0 'fbe Torontos are In excellent shape, and
5 2 1 0 3 0 w111 have no excuses If beaten, but tney
5 1 S 10 n n are figuring on a victory. Following
4 0 1 3 0 0 are teams and offleals:
4 0 0 2 0 0 Toronto—Goal, Tierney; point. Menary;

rf............ 4 1 1 2 0 0 cover, Harshaw; defence, Powers, Stagg,
................ 4 1 1 8 1 0 Braden; centre, Warwick; home, Dan-

0 3 0 2 1 fieno, Barnett, Cameron;
inside, Kails;

38 8 13 27 8 x velle, Bryne.
xBatted for KUllfer In ninth.

Buffalo ............ .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Baltimore ..............2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 3—8

1 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 4 0 0 2 0 0
..4 0 0 1 3 0
.. 4 0 3 3 1 0
..4 0 0 1 0 0
..411910 
.. 3 0 0 4 0 0
..101 
.1. 4 0 0 2 1 0
.. 3 0 0 1 3 O
..101000

an 8 to 2
was heavily backed for the 

opening heat-ÿ Starlight, a Tale, Mich., 
horse, won the first heat from the favwrl 
lte, Gale, but the latter horse 
remaining heats In the 2.24 
title, a Chatham gelding, 
favorite In the 2.12
IfL®, After winning the
w'th two nffe* L° neck and neck finished 

Pther horses the Chatham geld-
oihaw ,* nn?te? out by Hal Direct an 
strataht’ hi°rs*f I?n Bars w°n three
KiM rhï To,!”,01!2'14 pace. Bushnell 
MbSSr second r°nt0 lror8e' th* favorlte.

2
a", . 1'
3
1.
1 took the 

pace. Rit- 
was backed as 

pace, but did not show

41*
1•t » 4 4 1Torontos Beat Kew Beach.

. Kew Bench v lnited the Granites ves- 
terdnv and wre beaten bv <1 shots, as

^TOllCWy
Kew Beach. Grnnltes.

M.BJRl;. Dr. Maxwell.
Gco^ MoTat-gart R. H. Patterson.
• ti-Cromble. C. O. KnovMes.
A H.Longhead, sk.13 R. X Brown, sk 0
J XV rev ward R. A. StUIgny.
T'.Tavlor. B. Ryan. .
î n ?tr'"^ar'1 , W' J- A. Carnahan.
J.A:^ek^* F- ° H^ard

J.W.Millar.
J ■ F.Turnhull 
A Qemmoll, sk .

, TotaI........

Totals ..............
Montreal—

French, 2b ........
Yeager, SB ..........
Miller, cf ............
Hanford, rf ....
Hardy, lb ..........
Demnytt, If ...
Nattress, Ss ...
Curtis, c ..............
Dubuc, p ............

2 « 24 16 8
A.B. R. H. o. A. E.
■ • 6 2 2 ‘ 7 3 I)
■6 2 2 1 3 0
, „ 1 0 0
3 2 110(1
- „ 1 8 ft 0
= 22ftfto 
«1 1 2 4 0
4 1 1 6 0 0!
6 3 3 1

1 : v

Auto
A decorate 

headed by tl 
left Sutton It 
nic grounds, 
kinds, anrovv 

■ In one. Base
matches wer
«.Iso excited 
were present 
towns of th. 

Altogether 
please every 
wasn’t pleas,

if, , and Breena- 
1 randall and Myers.4 1

Baltimore—
Parent, ss. ,.
Rath, 2b..............
Corcoran. 3b.
Schmidt, lb. .. 
Seymour, cf .
Walsh. If.
Heltmuller.
Egan, c.
Dygert, p....................... 4

iv
the end of th ’ fame being called at ness* GHffio * ^bth on account of dark- 
in“tog of Lw?,aï,ened lD thirteenth 
safeiv th,.. f, flrat same and was hit
and Lade In .^o’ 8aJ* a baae »n balls 
In thl ,. afla r three runs counting, 
troi1 dî„in Ph 8ame Weaver lost con- 
the tfde ^n^h 6l?th ‘""lng. and before
« the pU°t“.1^orto“m,M al* run* ero„-

Flrst game- • R H ..

o»:
SeCOnd «rervaû

2 2
.5 -..j

4 0 CL1 A Mgima°d| and T.R.C. pfaT a senior

tinghAam® qZre at"da yat 3 30 Cot-

Report from Cornwall say that Presl-

t«r^’
caire, Clements, Lachappelle; centre. Se-S than \f-r>h« that Murphy is nearer right 
cours; home. Du.TJe, Dussault, Petrie; , -u unee.
outside, Ganthier ; inside. Lamoreaux. ----------------------------------

N p. Berklnshawl- Ncwéfk............................ .... n o n o nffn IK ”

XV A. Suckling. Montreal ..V.V.'.'.'.V........ 0 4 0 0 g » 0 ,- H- R- bmith. Home run-LoudenV 'basé wi
• C. H. Boomer, sk.16 Bailey Cad,v, Dubuc Left on ba*£l 

Newark 2. Montreal 3. Ftr^t ha»o» ,>« I*- 
Tpi-s—Montreal 4. Double play—Roams 

and Agrler. Stolen basee-^Yeager 3
-Off°I?oic?3 inmiffinnT1 reSS’ SU^UC HiT^ « B®s-* on balls-Off^Terrltt 1. off Dygert 
1- 0 3 ”1. “ T innlngc ; off Shontz 7 3. struck out—By Merritt 4, by Dy*en 9
Struck Ob'nklo in 3 inning.». Two bases bit—Schmidt 2. Sacrifie! fly—
Shcrtz = RÎL,DhnUK n ’y,?0'0" « by- Seymour Sacrifice, hit-Ratb. Stolen 
off Hole» » f, halls—Off l>ubuc 2, bases-Miller. Truesdale. Left on bases—
Hit *?,V nirnhirf n1r>n,t-z 3' off Vowlnkle 2. Buffalo 8. Baltlnlore 5. Double plava-V 
Balk-Tmic^ '°r*Sk,S 1 lCurtls>. Murray, Merritt to Truesdale: Truesdal4
Pir tm-rn; ^a’edrxbal,1-Cody' Vm- to Miller; Rath to Schmidt. Hit M 
hottrs R\,," ,,and ..Dti'le. Time-Two. Pitcher—By Dygert 1. Umpires-Wright 
hours. Attendance—1400. and Halligan. Time 1.40. Attendance

2500.

, outside, Irwin; 
spares, Longfellow, La-

Totals
....20 Total .... . ....3$

4

RUSHDUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnish»tigs for Men

1 Thi$ is the most remarkable
t-

sale of Custom Made Clothes 

that is held i 

Hundreds 01

spares, Duckett, Lavlolette, Dupras.
Referee: Bob Taylor. Judge of plav:

Roddy Fini ay eon.
, Eatons will send the following team 
to Brantford on Saturday to play Brant- lne High Park C 
ford In a senior championship game of last night would 
the Ç.L.A. They will leave by boat to .stormy discussion 
Hamilton at 8 o'clock. Every player Is secured the ....
requested to be at the wharf by 7.45. I The llcensZ mattL a tranqu11 °71»- 
Tnerva, r>—i».. tv mi -r ... I . . ll" cense matter was finally set-

,,, ,. ---------even men-I. said an official after the meet-

NO WRANGLE AT GOLF

Despite reports that
LakevlewCLUB.»,

/■Dteam the ;ep?rt* Ihat the meeting of Pittsburgh 0 1 0 0 l 6 i o-£ ?/E;
Brant- the High Park Golf and Omni-»-.. ®i.,„ Boston 5 . 8 . „ I ® i 9-1* U 4
me of last night would resolve itsjîflnto a Batterles-Hendrtx' Stéele and~^> S 2
yer Isi Zd Weav*r' Ptrffer' Brown and RrAdan™0^

702*104. Yonge St.-22 King St. W J. M. Moi 
* success for 

tlnlg on a 
lots in La 
the head of 
St. Clilr-at 
entire estai 

There we 
•til. Au ton
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to show hi 
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Present till 

g - r M Mol 
went, hat 
■n far th'i 
of a mlHij
• fid u»unj
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• short tl
f . , iJ

!

Canada. | 

en Wait for it ;
A CLASSY BOUT

JTinok;-»,., >vn3 -*rk

-10 H,.„-.U-Il!:x r.mJdVilmor‘'

- v
Bowling II seront î

itlabor council officers.
At the annual meeting of the District 

Trades and Labor Council at the Labor 
Temple last night, officers were elected 
ror the committees and d^Wat**

x.-Lfra-ïïL* .sa
financial secretary î h

WJU.JUJ. ... ■ST'S

which

te* -erTj “‘w^^brnmU-

to./ ’»»'”» ni^er rJ.r
’wiett. j*, 1

—. , lehe-l < oiRmittee
9 * t ihSuiSa

Internal dissension exists in the Nation- 1 ng' ' 
al lacrosse camp and some hard words-----------

Greys Again To-Day
Providence didn't play a bit like tnll- 

trders yesterday and the Rusholme Nine Shots ‘Up.w pretty lucky to pul! out a ninth innin" 1 Four T^akevlem rinks visited Rurholme 
Mctory. l avender will pitch for the Orevs yesterday for a friendly game and 
to-day and Manager Kelley will crohah" defeated by nine shots. The score:
Iv rse Terreau. The. came will be canned Uakevlew.
■t .$1'. I-a dies will be admitted- foi* ■-, Dlllon.sk...

” Smtlhe........
Dr. Rolph.
Holmes...

TO-DAY/ ONLY !tvere are being Indulged In by the directors ot 
the club. The cause of the dissension is 
an alleged agreement existing between 

j "7-° Presse" and certain members of the 
1* i directorate, whereby the publication nam- 
23 1 ed was to receive all exclusive news and 

information concerning the National play. 
—, ,-»rs and the club generally.

.................................... In consideration of their receiving such
_ exclusive newe, they were to give ex-
Queen City Beet Vies. tensive publicity gratis. According to an

X'lotocl# bowlers *. letted Queer LY*** -T»** »PP~re<J Le^bevotr
werdsv end wr. beaten bv ss > gL.*y^**. w*n to .«ir* ®^a*^-«

fAtioein DoBLeee to *•- h pis'#r of ta# «'lntt «Hru-
\ jr \He a ^ th# #*e»on. e»ed *be %r%n\ wir i>#

T H . , , « tr- >#4 (ft *Hs |* sr-f t Lé
A l t ? r •tw in tbt #w»«.. ** r~j n ^ » metew * Age v <wf lîi# Le* #$•
E • «*' "* .>’* ?: I ! ' m* • **e**rw for «*

I ixlitlng .Inrk Iv.*
Rusholme. 

-19 Met thews, ek
ey ....

DON'T JUST ASK FOP. GIN 
BUT FORcent*. .16 Qulgl 

.12 MoOurdv 
16 Dr. XX'ylle Gilbey’s GinEaton A. A. Moonlight.

'T "‘V* crowded Turbin,, that left the 
, A V *'ck »' 8*0 last night with
ti J.-*1'” A A moonlight excursion cm 

.'n orchewtra dispensed music 
n w. end a rm-claee -orcert
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A Royal Brew!

Twe Handicaps, With $2500 Added 
Money Each—List Closes 

August 4th.

say thatA good many 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 

“Crown” stopper.

In the Store menOCK exchange. Caper Sauce Wins Canadian-Bred I 
Race, is Boosted $100 and 

Bought in by Owner. I

m

Members 
o Stock Exchange 
:hanges

. *50e-w, NsvyCttf
WW\ Cigarette^

you Mi
ifThe blanks for the O.J.C. autumn stakes 

the Ust closing 
meeting» Sept. 28-

wrvnflOR. July 20,—«Keen sport vas

^WMr4fiÊM
wltah tu^ la'^d long enough to beat
?[atrcalUdenfCo*r'“ckn&dfa  ̂bred.,* 

that caueu , behind In the home

°rTf Wilson". \ hre.’-yiSf-tSd.1 Naushonl

ans «^verity yard# In 1.43 1*5, 
mil* record for the distance.

^5lC£.l«iÏ“nEvSwonetheSn!-Cst

was boosted DM b hl, ow
clear and the tracK

alt Stocks are out and ahow_
Aug. 4 for the autumn 
30. Following Is the list :

The Grey Stakes. 11500 added, for two- 
year-olda. One mile. To be run Satur-

d Ontario Jockey Club Cup (handu^p)— 
$2500 added. For three-year-olds and up 
warda. Two mllea and a quarter, ro 
be run Saturday. Sept. 30.

“Ï(ndence Solicited.
Toronto

,1mI kdhtft Bot'vt^
TO «ONTO. C***°^^d

4'
.-iii Reg. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00PMl hums

™R$iBS«aims JîCKeefe* "Gold Label" AleTo-day. at 8 a.m.. we start 
second semi-annual Tie 

As in January last, 50c 
Tie In the etore.

;
«I!TRIAL BONDS

—Good Earnings K our 
Sale, 
buys any

As we carry a large and 
varied assortment of 'Ties, we 
have at this season a few of 
each range left over, and. In 

"order to start the fall selling 
with a complete new range, we 
are selling each and,every tie 
at 50 CENTS.

Sale lasts ten days only.

• J
I

/
Woodbine Autumn 9,t*eP'*?!’“îli1?? 

added. For fnmr-year-olds and upward. 
Two miles, lab* run Saturday. Sept.  ̂

The Hendrle Steeplechase-A Challenge 
Cup (handicap)-»*™ added. For tour- 
vear-olds and upward. A Challenge cup, 
presented In memory of the late 'V 
Hendrle, by his son, L4eut.-Coi. »m. 
Hendrle. to which le added the sunt of 
$2000 by the Ontario Jockey Club. Tnree 
miles. To be run Saturday, Sept- »- * 
souvenir will be presented to the Hder 
the winner by the °ntar V.^cLi-$25ot> 

Toronto AutumD CUrPoi,handlcap,w«

To be run Sat-

"The Beer that it alwayt O.K. " taa • HiARK & CO.
Toaoxro

7/ V/ 1

\—1
' to/ 1* ■ P&ïSVvCWSl

■>V
b LACROSSlfCHAMPIONSHIP 

Scar boro Beach Grounds 
SATUBDAY, JULYMo NTO

KELL & OO.

■hlcago Board of 
Winnipeg Grainchange.

/ ri

. -■ V5b Is*

&mRAIN race, but was 
The weather was 
last. Summary.

FIRST RAC1b — 
year-olds and up,

1 °ofper Sauce, 118 (Schuttinger), 3 
5 and out, by a head.

87 (OlseSi), 8 to 6, 1 to

3 -ÿESiiondes ta 0r added. For
One mile and a quarter.
U Dominion1' Handicap^llSW added. For 
all ages, foaled In Canada. One mue.

“Ass.
the bona fide property of 0W"*r?orr**f ?o 
In Canada, and the horse honses to

f ssriS'ffl rss«Vr.‘.
“"■riSS! «. run

ARRELL & CO.
Leading Exchangee 
T9 Life Building 
onge Streets eiju

Purse »4°0;r(three- DUNFIELD’SCanadian

NATIONALS (Champions)
PLAY rain or shine .

- pian at Spalding's, 189 Vonge St.

VS.
These cigarettes have an immense 
lale* all over the world, due 
entirely to their high quality 
and excellence of manufacture.

___________________

. 3.30to 1, 4 to 
2. Commola,

2 ?nBlaiuon. 106 (Byrne). 3 to 1, even 

lnTtmet114 1-5. Andrew Summers, The 

LSBCONnD l^ioE-rurse $400. three-

1O2a^nnetld,3.i00y(Byrnaed; 4 to 1. 8 to

5 3.n|lr Juve'scot, 113 (Koerner), 8 to &.

2 T0imeaini301CÔoney K . Emperor Wll- 
lbert1 Vreeland finished as named,ibert. llam and v«e^an ?600, handicap

fo?^three-y ear-olds and up, 1 mile 70 

iairdNaushon, 104 (Glass), 3 to 1. 4 to 
5 rlaV^on’wÆ*îeîS («‘ce>, 8 to 

1,|* Cllfit “Edge, ‘le:' (Byrne), 8 to 1. 3

a» î?a

1. Moisent. 101 (Sweeney), s to » 
an2. Slater ^Florence, 98 (Turner). 15 to

1- Tactlcs”d96VrByrne). 15 to 1, 7 to 

2 and 
Time

KING ST. STORE
22 King Street W.

135

km sale.
hiov. Permanent Loan.
Is & Guarantee, 
nerd Loan.
t Hastings Loan. I 
tian Blrkbeck. 
h. C ARTER.
ker - - Guelph, Oet

;

AUTO SNAP—FOB CASHGlen S. Case, Managery

i I two-year-olds.
TTb*e*DurheaPm Cup-11500 added. A chal
lenge cup presented by the Earl “( Dur 
h«m For three-year-olds and upward, foaled m Canif» One -nile and three-

Tnnrdsdit£ vutnhf^
» iohr6 ,«fW%0Hd ^

1908), will be run on 'Wednesday, jsepx.

Z

, i
Steamer In eP'«"fThe World’s Selections

1 BY centaur nina^Jrden^cornpletely equipped ;
will sell for

To-nighfa Band Concert.
Cadet Battalion Band will render 

the following program^ this *y,e"lnf un' 
der the direction of Bandmaster A 
Hartmann, in Reservoir Park, from 8 to

March—The Children of the Regiment,^

.....Snyder 

.Hartmann 

...Donizetti 
..Mascagni 
............Hocn

attempt to legalize RACING IN N. Y. STATE.

ttfi.VY v Y July 20.—The Glttins
alSEHSEEH

^ Air.
yesterday, and Its *"act™ of horse (a) Sextette-from Lucia........
would have meant the motion (b) Intermezzo—Slnfonlco ..
rflcioK In New \ ork State. .. v»iii fornêt Solo—In the Cloudsto Consider the vote by which the Cornet bog^tn Hendricks,
was defeated was made and laid on tne INTERLUDE
table This Will permlt the bUl to be Selection-Erminle...Jacobowskl
taken up again -t Tth! FknUsla-Amerlcan Airs ............year.
gjMirs8SS,»*s‘4sr <» •

Hotel KrBd.in.no, Kin. end r.nreh .Isli-Lon ............Bmkerehlrr
Its. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
grill with music, open till 13 P-m. Im- 
.ported German Beers on draught.

VAINSTORS The

supplied os raquMt

1UES OF CANADIAN 
CUBITUS
WOOD fy CROFT 

• • Toronto, Ont.

new ;WINDSOR.
FIRST RA.CE-Sa.tl. Prince Polo. Rock- 

RACE—Racebrook, Orderly 

Ta Nun Da, 

Ash-

$775.00 cash
■%» aHAn and demonstration given at 
be S5e Dundae Street, City.

!■
spring.

SECOND 
Nat. Dr. Koch- 

THIRD RACE—Grants,
Golden Huty* vimhin fvi 

FOURTH RACE—Mmbus, COL 
M Wo Littleton.TlFTH RACE-Liflit O’ My Life, Miss 

J°Sl’xT^riACE-Klng Avondale, Eagle

1 BisEVENTH RACE—Compton, Merman. 

Topland.

27.The following overnight handlcapsot 
»8W and $700 will be run during the meet^
lowest1^valueTof*âny*putïe is *^n '

tbl:,S1eeeBt^Plewr=rin=^eba .ïïïÆ*

*. MayCllpeham’s, II

ROSS

A.C worst ceee. My signature °n overy bottlo- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried
other remedies without aT*^,^u Sïîaaeener 
pointed Ml this. »1 per bottio. _BoU, ageuor.
Schofibld's Drug Store» Elm StwH
Coil Ts baulky. Tobohtcx

Amateur BaseballBROKERS year-olds
olds. ■rd Stock Lal'U«1£.

S BOUGHT AND Su£* 
» Mr.in 7^J0-7yjL
T STREET. l^V^^aLiaeDtobywkSra8ttona6. bThe; ïoMl "rln^y

g^melng^.ngaSlntoea= e,Training Mul^n £0£et<&Utom House. The B.

Chase'IcorM3 fmm fécond on an infield Poeto#flce .............................................. 1» 10 4

°Ut, fltid Wlt6Scor?ed fr°m SeCRnH.U. CBi°aerleIS°^econ and Benson; Bée and 
NewnfYork ...S l 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 2-8 13 4 Sl£fth. Umpire—Pearson.
Detroit ................. 2,0 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 « 4 Game to-day—Police v.

Batteries-Vaughn and bweenej , Mull n. ^urde* will practise to-night on
Willett ând Stana6% 0 3 0 ! i_8 14 2 the Flats at 6.80.
RnUston4 .................00001401 1—7 13 2 The 2 o’clock game In the Don tal-
BRatteree—Mitchell. Gregg and Fisher; ley League on Saturday 1» ®?‘
PapcU etcot.e, Collins, Wood and Carri- l^^nt of the seaso^ a^LouMee. ^

Ran. r.h.E. Ôn» game behind The 4 o’clock game
St. Louis .................VoVooVoO^ 3 o ' omf «

A ?tmChicago-Callahan’s long fly. M* Evangelia players of the Don Valley

cagoDtbe^lf'rst'Sgamethof|<tb*e*^se^-iea wlth "^'krrUsVre requited to turn out

Philadelphia yesterday 4 to J2. Buucuea pract|Se this evening not later than 
hits and a sacrifice gave the PhUademn ^.P at the CoUege-Street grounds.

Soor*. ' . 0 ,_V io Ô The Nationals of the Beaches DeagueSS8Ut-'7;rS...«a«a^?
«steusiÆïïu ~

Downard, Mackenzie, Kyle, \erran, 
Ourson, Walsh ;and Leslie.

wi., TTiias Roarers' Coa.1 Barons play_______ ,.Ttl5rvr,iv r<ravs in Whitby on Satur-
mcivtREAL Julv 20.—A million d','!*r d * 4 The trai nleaves the Union Sta-ho^rTep®MryJ.nd exchange for Mont- day. L50 P-«- .Njrp.^

-olds an» t „ what Is to become an actual ang^0p®mW 1 $oJtflders who may wish-to
during the next few months Re- 9-3» take notion of above.

! ■’ cogn'zing the need wf an 'iP-to-date^^ • Gladstone 'Bo*ehall_ cl,f,b
- tSoab«lefn^îid.

Planned a concern ^hich ^1” ^ anri A In interesting match wasplayedau 
a rival in - * impri- thp T«land Stadium between Neisons-anowithout a rival on the Amerl theLland Rut»erCom.

The°new* concern will undertake even- pany the 5 t

E ©sS EKEfc sin.*»

VO^Î outil these : -M-hen the locom^Kf for them to ship more t.bsin^ii £' aceom.

bune. „ ton find no suitable market v™iu
binning to Toronto.
.Montreal being right on

*me the geographical
business of the east 
eneftt bv the new concern.

It is announced, |i
•, 1

258I Brokenshlre
God Save the King. LOtVs. Mad River. Thirty FortyedND NOTtpES

flnFIFeTHaSRACE—$400, three-year-olds 
and up, fillies and mares, selling, 1

V

ank of Canada I f Wlnrrjulf»eS-Entn«.ftor

‘^fTrSt'rACÆ—Tbro-y'ear-olds, Canadian 
b^sem^toaM in the Dominion of 

Canada, 5 furlongs :
Prince Polo............ Ml Steamboat ...
San ...............  9» Rocksprmg .. ,•••«

SECOND RACE-Four-yeax-olda f and 
up, steeplechase, conditions, about two

WINDSOR, Ontmile:
1. Springmas,

t02! GrnadnlaTe 113 (Dlgglns). even, .2 to

5 3.nStartler, 91 (Steele). 60 to 1. 25 to 

12 to 1.

97 (Dunn), 6 to 1, 2e Firemen.

\\>by given that A dlvl- 
I one-quarter per cent. 
■ for the quarter end- 
instant.
-cent, i 5

DR. SOPER 
. WHITE

I
... $4Z

JÉÉL.
i ini /
* I- Br

being at the 
„ ,, Per cent.) per 
Paid-up Capital Stock 
as been declared and 
Mil be payable at the 
L the Branches of the 
if ter the 15th day of

- h1^ 1 T|me**1.40 - The Pippin.
Muskmelon. Anna L. Daley and June W.
flns!xTHaRA<$E—Purse $400. three and 
four-year-olds, maidens, 1 mile:

L Owanux, 104 (Glass), 9 to 10. 2 to

5 2.nOutian. 110 (Koerner). 7 to 1, 5 to

3.nNtfrthout, 104 (Loftrus), 9 to 2, 8

t0TlmedL4V2-5. Alexandra, Seconke, 
Ringmaster. Curious, San Bernito, -1- 
fredBGerdes, Laomedon and Little Earl

fl"sBVBNTH aRACE — Purse $500, for 
rhree-year-olds and up. 5 1-2 furlongs: l^im^eon, 107 (Koerner), 13 to 5,

^2° Nimbus2 104 “(Glass), 3 to 1, even

ar*3*. Little Father, 99 (Byrne), 8 to 1, 3

t°TIlmeldl‘06t° ° Herbert Turner. Stilly 

Night and Pluvius also ran.

GOOD TRADE IN HORSES—
FAIR PRICES AT MAHERS.

Abrasion. DRAi miles: ___
Dr. Heard..................117 Prince ....
Racebrook.................130 Di. Koch
Orderly Nat.............135 Jack Dennerlen .130

THIRD RACE — Three-year-old* and

.1471
..147

I
Books win be closed 

duly to the 31st July, 
five
[ . BROVGHALL,

General Manager. 
11th, 1911.

up. selling, 114 miles :
foe&::::d5 SWr.^ir.;*
up, conditions, 1 mile: inaM Uttleton............100 Col. Aehmeade ..109
Nimbus.....................UO Gomeem ...................9‘
Little Father....... 95 Red ■

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling.
5*é furlongs: „ _
Light o’ My Life..107 Miss Joe .
Dalmain.................*107 Fly Dad .
Gagnant..................104 Jawbone
Flor. Beauty........ *90 Gift .... ■

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and up,
selling, 6 furlongs: ________
King Avondale..*1(6 Emp. ^''Uam

Strike Out.......... -.109 Run. Aogount, ...U-
Planutess.

SEVENTH RACE—Three- 
Ip. selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Merman.................... *96 Sprlngma
Third Rail................108 Macias
Barney Igoe........... 84 Laoniedcnt ..
Avcite.........................10- Topland

the My Gal...i...............102 Roman Ming
Compton... .

•Apprentice allowance 
pounds.

Weather clear, track fast.

ik

reby given that a divl- 
three-quarters p>er cent. 

It the rate of 7 per cent, 
t been declared on the 

the Mexico Tramways 
quarter ending June SO, 

[the first da? of August. 
Iders of record at the 
on the 17th da?- of July, 
e transfer books of the 
rlosed from the 18th day 
he 31st day of July, mil.

.100
Ians their runs. | SPECIALIST?]k V

.*100 \ /.IF of Men:In the following Diseases
g£.*m* I Epll£p£yle & 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes] Emissions Afteo-

^aB1 C°adlX^rTendn^rydtor ?Ze'ê 
fflonFB7aenkBOtle0efau^i.h.d

üu to 1 p.m. Consultation wee. ed7

DRS. SOPER &
25 Toronto St.,

i<y>
.101n / MILLION DOLLAR HOR8^.,_d„a, 

REPOSITORY FOR MONTRcAL ‘

1
Spell it 

backwards
IIve.

?s for sbareholdere will 
* ‘at the Canadian Bank 
roronto, Canada,

Mexico City. Mexio&j^W 
and its branches, 
bearer sharè warrantr1^* 

m their share warrant?^* 
lodging suc4t coupon or gg 

’anadian Bank of Com- 
Montreal, New 
England, on or after 

August,. lMt, will receive 
•acli coupon the sum of 
? yen ty-five cent#£($1.75h 
îmount of thev dividend. -

*. E. DAVIDSON,
Secr'etar?'.

< 666

100
litSZSEHi;

terday. The number of offerings was 
rather low, but there was a sufficiency 
of buyers, and a large number of 
horses changed hands during _ 
t-ourse of the days business. Prices 
did not vary much from those of^ the 
last two weeks, being, perhaps, a trifle 
on the cheap side With one or two 
exceptions, the main part of the buy 

P for the city trade. A few of 
follows: A. R.

Man., purchased hair 
ass heavy horses for

lia

05 to
li>i ITE l .

...103
m Toronto, Ont.f*ip6..York claimed of flvi

Does
■■■Good!

ïîmïïimilhiij can

-IGifted.
Whet! the visiting minister **Mm 

the Reverend Dr. Fourthly had invU- 
, ed into the pulpit and asked to assist 

Jackson’S Point Swat Jests made , ü opening services had pra\-
with the Eastbourne Sweat ^ fourt(fen inlrmtes and 39 seconds the 

Fast* in a very loosely p'aYal? ij' t0 doctor gcntlv nudged him.
11 thfbanerieL we?e: For jlekson-s "Go on, brother." he whispered en- 

L 'in‘T—DeGruchy and Bills ; Eastbourne couragingly. “U >'«u can kef’P 
— McWhinney ‘ and Crawford. De- up one minute longer you wilt break 
Cruelty's bating was a f«at%® s“irr2a all previous records In this church. - 
wtipners’ play, while Crawford a Chicago Tribune,
for Eastbourne.

ing was 
the sales wnerc
Speers, 'Winnipeg,
shipment to^the0 Northwest, this being 
the third car this week, out of Maher s 
siables: Alex Buntln. city, a hlgl.-clasv 
hav pony; Wm. Dailey.[city, a fine big 
heavy worker; Ed. Linjon. Ayr. Ont., a 
team of big ones for>hipment: Mr. w. 
Howe Fu-Sm-Lakp^Sask.. a couple of 
medium-priced mares, the first of a car
load for western shipment; R. Gimlet 
eitv a good worker for $30; S. Croll, 
a city worker for $45; Wm. Men ary, a 
good' kind of a chestnut gelding to 
work- Wm. Wade, city, a good cheap 
worker; H. Perry & Son. city, a mag
nificent bay gelding witn weight and 
quality, price not reported.

In addition to the sale of horses 
quite a number of sets of new and 
second - hand ha Hi ess and -several 
vehicles mostly of the vunabdut type.

The sale, for a week end, 
was verv satisfactory, and the man
agement'expect several fresh consign- 
merits in for s-ale on Monday lie^#T- 
Tne;r advertisements appear invar:- 
ably in The Sunday World, and also on 
Saturday morning.

as

Tast Moffatt.
The 

a clean-up
. 1311.

T WIDENINGS AT 
3NCE. A Dastardly Plot,

urging Z to cpme to 
and eat some of your

the main tine 
centre of the 
will undoubt-

ill be

<£ X—I l-.eard you 
with you

tire cit?’ solidiitor.
•ns may ha at once 
streets, whereon the | 

l.r io 'tie constructed, 
'ioui t j o :i t> w hether 

v.as legally bound to 
f f c the icaj'ment of 

’ "T.i.rc-ed before oOB- 
own use. The de<ri- 

: re ; 11 deal of time and I 
h the work in pno- , 
r ing of line civic oar

X a'
supper
"lUsiHs-rs s»—

Blade.

horj65 The Bitter of the Hops and the cool, refreshing 
stimulation of Regal Lager puts New Life into 
the Weather-Jaded and guards against heat 
depression.

At Liquor ‘Dealers and Leading Hotels. 
Hamilton Brewing Association Limited, 

Hamilton.

f4 place, 
hortly.

T1
rea<

v \

BUCHANAN’S 
Mellow Scotch

•J#

*7»You will surely be 
pleased if you1 try

•7#
Utwere sold.

ill/ u*
9282/t

(Lawn Sprinkling.
; j of ’ .ealth meet in 
i - d« ; * to deal further
i-.fnation. It to likely 
tion restricting lawn 
fee do? s a week will 
: another neck or ®o. 
ngihe'-r Fellomett re- 
arc- now upwu.rds of 

h gal! i:s of ^vater In 
,, v. .cl having?' Tisera 
i The normal 'content 

- forty milti.on gal- 
■injf at twen<?"

Marinersv"

1

X If Your Dealer Cant Supply You ^
•Phone Us: Toronto. Main 3681: Hamilton. 439. By “Bud” FisherS

Mutt and Jeff Arrive Home To-day St

WELL? ,i^ A. INVJVG S‘R
you opço* 

_ X GOT

?THINKS? YESi'
r G8-IP
fa O-K- YOU 

PKS5.

Èf ''vie LANÙ RIGHT \
AWM SO I'fA«ONNA
PACK tivN GR-tP NlCtCt* 
You NfceDN'T Be so
CAR.Ç FUL WITH YOvRS 
’CAUSE Th€Y'LU 
X>UV\P Y0UR.S ALu 

\ OUT HGA1N ANN-
V VVKN- YOU HAVE
V OGAR

7^•JEFF, DO YOU see
weu_ I bought]

CUSTOM J Nb«>e(.TOR SO N6 WOMT OPeN £

yDAbT Cl&fttu OH TNfe SHIP.

^\Y00 You 
HfWEN'T GOT 
\ 0016 TOO

W
U( VIELC*

vvieu.?lb?Jl
.1'

FOR.YOU "

I wonOER wHÇRF T Pvj1"
That ^

A (JUNG
TOASTER

» ; Ik 51 •If fqr
f omml.-t ionw reporta 
Kbc.it ordered by tiie 
L • ’.'o<;v placed at tftto ^ 
[>(i v;c island.

*■ ii|-rue
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X '/A K •<
I
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repentance and thus preserve their 
privileges, the change is due to the 
pressure of popular conviction and its 
influence on governmental and legis
lative policy. BUjt this belated effort 
to deal Justly with the people ought 
not to induce the belief that private 
companies can now be trusted to 
duct public services and utilities on 
the basis of a moderate profit on legi
timate capitalization. The people can 
be properly protected in one way and 
in one way only—by public ownership 
and operation.

BBFFIN PLUNKETT GLASS 
SWS BELF1ST PIPED

If : 1. “HICKS IS READY. { AT OSGOQDE HALL | TlÜS CompâÇf

Cabinet G 
for Small

Y4 A

rotBaptlsts-Latter Day Saints Debate- 
Austral fan Answers Bishop Evans.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning ""Newspaper Published 

1 Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Tomer James and Richmond Streets.
' _ TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main* S308—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

S3.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

sa.ee
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
yean by mail to any address in Can
ada Sr Great Britain, 
ronte or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ail o$her foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ris promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

I

as Range 
Kitchens

1 ; ... 

‘jif f fl 1 if, 1

i l Hi
M July 20, 1911.

™ „. sm SSw
mass meeting of citizens last night *£o.) for plaintiff. Mothm^y plaintiff 
and signed by Elder James Hamilton. I onTVdtf® a° lssue a writ for service 
a minister, as chairman, and John ! the Jurisdtotton ln ,Vancouv«r- out of

and publl8hed ,n the srtft"Be Prees to-day : T 1 appearance limited to 21 days.
That the Hon. J. 8. Duff received a of cltlzenaT/i^d v th Tm” meetlng Judge’s Chambers,

warm welcome on the occasion of tils Evans of the * ?P R"C" Before Teetzel, J.
visit to Ireland, the land of his fore- called upon an^h , be Ltd.

fathers, last week, is indicated by the upon to meet Elder on Hlckî by^ti^f’ ^ Cendant Motion

““ Ltrt zr-.T4?*"’I have been greatly impressed by Hicks is 7£ *£% V ^ t0 the maS"

my visit; by the kindness and hospi- defender of Bible dtctrinT that Eick-H»neyford (Kerr,
tality of the people, their friendliness ever heard. and lf Mr Fv“ n« h (TlllafnburL ^vendo^ C. Brown i
and spirit of brotherhood. I am de- truth with h> E ns has tIle ; vendor fnïîl I ^ purchaser. Motion by,
lighted to make acquaintance with the nr>, ‘ ll m M<1 Mr. Hicks has dor ^an maV order declaring that ven- }
folk from whom my forefathers are ’ thyn "« demand that Mr. Evans of purchase^mnft004 tltle' °n con86nt 
descended. The coronation ln London, Ifescnt 4t to us in an ^ . motion ' turned Into courtthe naval review, my experiences "n tha,t we may have thé fulf ̂ efi^ tendo? can Zl” m*ie declaring that

com- Dublin, and my Jtmrneyings to Belfast seejnS the truth fit ^.‘session a 8:00(1 tlt,e by P°s- i
and the Counties of Antrim, Armagh "A failure u^n the' t , ... costs of ™*,n.dor to pa>Vthe purchaser s j
and Monaghan have convinced me that Mr. Evans or Mr H ^tiler ! Re Katie c
we are one In blood, one In friendship °"er to debate the W bétt^T°7 Truîts of the wmC°ïk^urn and the I 
and one in loyalty to our $oveteign :ter Day Saints and i Hebden of Sarah Isabella
Lord the King.' , don nia -be 8 to wtîi v „D' «Wynne for trustees

"These were the phrases whiXh were th® Public as é tof : to ply'thJ i!°^L 5' tnj8tM9 for leave
given expression to by the Hon. Jas. th« Issue.” flat fcac*down from ; f°,pa> ,‘he^ income on $5000 legacy to

- * toddard Duff, minister of agriculture
JThe object of the “staÇîstics” is ap- ish promises in order to induce the ! in the government of Ontario, who

pa rent Iy to attempt to g\>t people to ratepayers to pronounce against the ! %S c?m.e over from the Dominion of
believe that the North Toronto citizens city entering the hydro-electric union ! tic.Ta Ao^Vmmage t^KIng Georeé"
sre a parcel of reckless gwipdlers with of municipalities. But, as Mr. W. F. !and to represent In part the Important
v horn Toronto should have nothing to Maclean pointed out' in his speech in ,t/ov‘ncc of Ontario in 'Our Lady of

do. • The official statement of the parliament on the telegraph and cable '^e^andson of
to* tvs assets and liabilities does net service, it Is public competition alone

if*?™8 Wlld„e8tltn»t5S that has compelled these substantial
at all, and as City Treasurer Coady has ...

. . . . reductions. Hamilton has its chanceexpressed himself as very well satisfied „ ,
v ithrthe statement, the ratepayers of *° 6SCape once and f0T a" fro1" the
Toronto will looki over The Telegram tlranni" of a monopoly-holding 
statement with soVe caution. ! Pan>1 anJ ,f lts cltizens are wise they

In «the first place there is only a ' "'IU votc decisively for the public 
i tatehicnt of expenditure. Even if this ' c' 
v ercxçÿtrect. which it is not, The Tele
gram defeats its own object by failing 
to state ths revenue which North Tor- 

' onto,will contribute to the city. But

Editor Toronto World: 
a resolution that

I send you

Ontario’s Minister of Agriculture 

Hailed in North of Ireland as 

Man With Big Mission,

V#:fcon-

derly■HMIIP- v.v ■a: /■—1
I Some kitchens have 
:| not room for our 
I regular Cabinet Gas Range. So we have^
I stocked the new Valean Compact—It Is
■ only i? inches wide over all, and occu- 
| pies but little more floor space than
■ would be required for an ordinary gas 

II range. The Valean Compact has all the
■ good features of the regular cabinet 
I range. It" has the same number of top j

|l cooking burners, and the Oven and
■ Broiler are full size. 18 Inches square. à 
I You have -your bake oven and broil- 
I Ing oven elevated, amLAt
I used without stoopingY-ap'heated by one set of burners 
" We Mvi* sa$ ^v.ges for every need from .$19.00 up, the flfcest th. - 
1 =°mpl^e lin? ever shown lÏTYhe cfty^ln our salesroom. We invhe 
I jj»J*ctIon" rW on easy terms. Inspected free, every three ZnZ

JThe Consumers’ Gas Companv
I . _ ,1= and ADELAIDE STREET VVF1ST. PHONE MAIN im *
V Srnd for °» o*r free house light laspeetors. Light, rlree.j^.

/;

UndeisI Bi A1 i

r, I r i 4l; r 1
But for the establishment of the hy

dro-electric commission in Ontario and
pise Ism:

Delivered in To- Otttsi the united action of the municipalities 
in linking themselves with It, there 
would have been no reduction in the 
charges for electric heat and light. In 
the earlier stages of the campaign 
for cheap electricity the public 
assured that no substantial reduction 
in the rates could be effected and that 

NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION. the ciUos of the province could 
Some friend of the street railway ln- Eucc®ssfully compete with the 

terests has been pulling The Evening ; r'anie8 engaged In the business. Yet
Toronto has seen the rates for electric 
light and .power cut nearly ln half and 
the company following suit, despite ils 
previous attitude. Im Hamilton, again, 
the Cataract Company is making lav-

m <1 ,ThurE,dsy
I There wee. **

■ ir-. for fbhe Port
■Aj mining « 
K^ought about by 
position on the P3-* 
■jAjits as here rec 
FThe market op
■«lightly flztn^_^ a
■ th« early tra^^a

IÇtiï tendency- dl.
■ ov«r-nlg|ht orders
■ ever, wa*
■ disposition, which
■ declines where th

■ ^Thére wâ» .noth 

. ■oKA'ement to cam
. ■ and ■traders acceip
■ natural bnpuiee s
■ Tired holders und- 

of iiie early
and, the

■;î

!' ill.
( were

FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 21, 1911IB they can be

not
Sbniji

1 I !
hi Telegram's leg. Its "facts and figures," 

compiled about North Toronto last 
night wore all the familiar aspect of a 
hostile criticism 'of the hydro-electric 
commission. ,

r
infant ♦owv legacy tofânt until ^/°!ter mother of the in- 

”ntJ) Infant attains ltv, „r ,
„e 5ÎL*I order' Order made. Costs j natu[e of the property, plaintiffs should

: not be granted specific performance, 
I because the writing only bound the 
! defendant, and the plaintiffs knew that 
i he was anxious to sell the lot 

others, and had other purchasers in 
fight, and after their oral 
the plaintiffs ______
the completion, and I find that the~de- 
fendant acted In good faith ln selling 
the property to another purchaser, 
honestly believing that the plaintiffs 
did not Intend to carry' out their agree
ment. — - ■
dismissed with costs, 
stay.

,■ do7 « am7A All ,the cltdzens of Lon- r

Si"=r. Court
statement of ten™!5 B1_silop Evans’ Bg Before Teetzel. J. 

parents, who left Mo”£V„f M SttBs^

SuKiefor -
Mr. Duff was born In 1856 on the farm ledge of each Fh5n our kn°w- faffed for one week. Injunction
now occupied bv hi* father at Cook, net-er ^her was mutual. I tinned meantime.
town, another intimate nomenclature, handed “two ^lU1 1 Wa® ' plllntW ® » Ames-^- C. Robinson for
He was educated at the public school w&ntinx to from hkn, PIaintiff. H. D. Gamble, K.C. for rip.
of Collingwood, and he earlv gained a He s-tates somebody. ' fendant. Motion by plaintiff for fln
reputation as a practical agriculturist, bate: ‘ (i) j, tha foir d«- 1 éélarged° ftinUing ,njunct|ôn.
He nas made a member of the provln- fact the omm-h °llurch, in enlarged for one week. Ti

j l'iaI legislature in 1896, and being re- in fa-Wi h- f uod" harmonizing fi"“fd meantime. n. ... , , ,

agriculture by the premier Following Evans denieT* afflrrra" Biah°r- R- C. i !aw «‘2. Passed on June 17, m; bv ' Z p,aintiff" C" A" Moss,
hfs acceptance of that important posf Excuse K , T , îhe count>" council.) entitled a bvlnw j def®ndant- A« appeal by plaintiff
Mr. Duff has exhibited splendid organ- right to wo-rf' ~Ut 1 sha)1 reserve the A aseess and levy/ the sum of ‘$sn lhe ' ord«r of Middleton, J.. of
izing and administrative/powers, and Mr. Evans " Ca7 doW^prOP05ltlon’ 31,4 Ctouété€<lf‘o d for‘ttle Purposes of^t'ié j ^Pr 24’1911" Thl,i was an acitlon to 
'1‘sr w°^k in Ontario may be fitly com- side. do the f<«" his cludtoi °J Bru?e, for the year 1911. in- ntf for the conversion of
dnetf, 1<1 vhe self-denying and repro- Preno.m I >gls!ativ® munlclPal equivalent to the pla,ntlff 8 roods by the defendants. On

, due the labors of Sir Horace Plunkett Jesus OhrA ?P tl0 ’ I *nnt> be quashed, with ™ reference the referee allowed plain-
no Ihulhnd~thfn which there could be tist Church in i‘n°"A set up a BaP- ing mad& by consent quash- damages. On the appeal

,,,,, ,te r »..., pa » fut, z ^~!S^irMLSjStt22 ÈsSIa- fSS&t îS.ïrÆ.ÏS

..«ip»..ill », Inpreased «» ,», »!,»„ | > -----------------—____ ‘Ü ' ** «M» W. «* ”« ”'»«»■
assessment. Nothing is allowed fo,- the j ’ hENDB^'S HAMILTON acter and forcefut"^?»^*WjlîteL of”as!aÜ y OntZrlo^phlTco-E F,nancial Merger of Moose Jaw Se-
"riband debt charges are ! »*”* J - «Jrif to to be comp,I- i ^ S“" ^

placed at $46,090. The debt is $262,000, t™** St^ ^ t0ok musclé’ha ve deséénied fo and ! Wtiheg to rang!. ^ an3^hero ^ h* j injunction t^restraTn TetZd^/°r ** -K2SS ?,nt", Ju|y 20"
on which the interest would be about ! Tuesday evening with other form to enable the pr^eét d^v ! ,Mr" Evans "First Rev I Oontinu|ng to allow toesca^from^!" MocSejaw/ finançai broke/^^heen
113,009. The sinking funds are in. good PCC t0 ,he submission of the by- representative to hew his way Into ! cm -ton L ® his o,p£on- ' haFP,ant ln the rLnlhto of the f>° th,s week and has i'omlud!d
shape, and th-» local improvement rates ,a" for ,he Proposed civic hydro-elec- messie and our present King's mence! a^ d«toa4e com- sexm-~ f??' ln the County of Es- StoVof Whafcby he takeg over 75
me quite safe, but thev d- not count tric ^'«mission. Col. Hendrle is one Tn ”h*o’in sucV^"' year8 a*°’ finds ! «,*Zftor^ot tK’T'T* froai PtointifT lîmestone" dZ 'ands of th« E gi„°Ld rmre"m« ^"Perty between

of the three members of the Ontario j oveS& dSSSiXÎSd^ % ^ Æl*? «*> Wbe^not1 ^ ̂
Hydro-Electric Commission, and he ^fn?hthem the luljk-courslng llfebto^d | farin’6 ,Bopti^ Church h, a^%P^erty' t0 the injury 0f hééÜh the'bLh^t in^tbe dl8trict mentioned,

... -...H'£!#S53«4pë|ÎÉll rS3=S«S g|ppsS A5.s~.us 1
Toroflto after the annexation, instead ! 8cnt, he Showed that be was thovoly ,hlhmi f.0,!°w8 over a column in which am BapLlst Church.” I nlaimfw Eragg-J- G Smith for will run a'line a ,hort tinle U0“'ha8r8turn^ to the city, after at- }
°f 'dfce 'ers». j familiar with the whole electric sS ! ^portniti!! TZ V ?* 8ple"d‘d -nt"^" jU^t co“! watorTcnf ^ Ba>-8t* « tbc ^,n*tha 18th Internationa, tfid'-l

î^F ŸF" °' “* '

*****" ---------------------------------ife sn
ïiWmmâ IISPÜ fsll Sisr -sr Tt——- - - - - - S : ;r-rZŸJF-F sas ESysfF sa.*ssa vv&Ai

n~;rsrrrs: IÎBH .»ækkV ,a’sr.-rj.’ï i £E£H« 1 SSkS I
proposed in the city proper, amounting : ' - 8 is to be perfectly fair £:,*• Clarke & Co.. Ltd .......... . Christ, a Baptist church is albsolutely i t,Trulng the'injuncting ®" °rder con- with the Methodist baseball league ” i sSuenav f m M<>n*f*al. Quebec and

and ■”ltt ‘o corporation interests. The n apd Keith Dobson . '»% ' f,H W,'v aut1lorlC' W ever m city from Li "ng l' retraining the especially the Junior leagues where to’ Low round -trip
Present campaign has be*n carried Y B F 2* Fernow ............................ 5 00 dn1ne Fovernm-ont. No "ri-A-^nts'n-' Royal Bank of r«La V?ying' and the eigaret smoking and profanity ^re a i i K 2’cludin» «’eals and

r SwrStfem EfS^E ¥B:j
dries ibterposltion should make the H. Tc ^}achford........................ *M ' lo 2‘i^, i m*mber for ^2? ^ ! aide of ^ndaitrireri 6n, tke 80uth ' worse than Any «ïï Yonge-street, Toronto. v«

It does state that it will be hard to paFsage of ,he bylaw a certainty. J°8- Akltt. Inglewood," Ont"" Ann !-a Bant ;-t chu v Jh" A *orsement M half of lot No. u!on the tférth e.ia°rtI] nZ" w!th out the restraint ofan _____
keep the rate down to IS mills "without If „. -------- ------ ------------------ èAIcCregor. Inglewood. Oiit." coo ! Mr. Evens' a* K,n^'street. in the City of Lc,ndtld<"«.v'f to^ gAtAn8,0” k pre/,ence' they wfre apt Held Up by Brigands *

pbinç on the costs of improvements j b . S a"d lonse"st' ls "of- the smeaton. Inglewood, Ont Ï.00 j Debate in Londoé'" wh/chth®6 portions of said land"' on ' not^o muc^in Adult*8" He beüevçd GRAND FORKS, N D Julv » I"h- h will benefit only „1t ,and Epecn. .“ *r ! *he c,ty' who are the HÔp/"...X.". ..Galbra,tn’ Po« . J J™ p«'Klc want the " i, in ^n. 2nt,1 Striai buiW'n« I 1>Y friendly^ participât^“."V a$ < M **•*’.«* eastoounj ' "n”» 1

the properl owners must pay for view of the proposed reception to Can i5TO & Be!l • ................ $5"ft0 "do not ’:n xv w.o in Tocor.M.' : blFto Te ord-«!Vcontinuing injunction Church of England has lo2t «8W)*«! Koi^é tto^-thî $o6° lr cash

men.s will take .are of the liabilities, reasonable bounds to it- n! The T. Milburn Co.) Ltd."............  100 00 'ln meet me in I,^L cvJ-i^v wlti Borjse v- Wabaih R r m r ___________________________________ thtohC^fU' ,e$Pape ,n *« ai,tom”Sl!

KomTO,"'° “ • ' ----- J^== «8B df'ESrFSS Be Sagacious ~
rE:Eê!i■ . wkwptittoe EH—;
iiisspsg= s,;^êê^ i=mm5
«S’-’XÎW "a g i -»•«»« »* »r,ï’»ST.»Ïr»r1 rbu,m„r7 Z»,-’ ""'L118 d— ^i-era horbus, suhher .4‘55? «y» avXÎÜS1»

" — A*"" SStir^Si! | B-"™,Yr^'.K.ir.vr,‘,:i12^”?"£at"-'d*sSMSS: , complaint,or a“

-»» ™cid;„*?dnV»°..',h4,I“„'r,r‘,"4 "K‘..D™a,",d,,c*:.. **■ V. i ~™S«Î-»X™ f *■ ÏMJrSAS.1 10°senessofthe bowels ÎSS&ÏSSÏ SST * Tÿt
A w:M2rrto“Î2XMS-'SsM*«■*“" -i Rr comprehend

w-,1.1 »„» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a„„^nr. . . . . . . . .  .v mi i atfor

sity wired Charles T. Uurrelier dlrZ ,'lter lrTP ter Goes t0 Jail- ÆÉ| 1T11 il CÜW& f”r specific performance of a centric
And again a temporary setback occurs, ! îtat°V mSdT mfS<?Um, °" B,onr'st^et. 1 arrested "in toe^ves^TndPwéén’ d ™ Porcupine Lake, .IT"*11' ^Joining
but these incidental reverses only cm- mütum * j he was ^ W^wh",^ °f a ap^>«lve X lu'îÆW
Pbasize the steady and resistless ad- This is part of the roval bullion yVo* ïlgh'y recommended by the B ■ B k B ^ W onlY writing is a letter fmm dlfelri®
vance. Among such movements none brought to light recently by Prof oir I who did not"nfércLh<î IV* that thpîP T Z!? T’Iaint,ff8' of Oct- 7, 1910 whkh
ha? shown more vitaiity than that the ancient Mrtlcmar "fiit^from "mm”" wSu^T MJHEVS9 én Oct W ^ by plal»««
having for its object the *„W own- a^u.l â'C°" ^ SpUdan* 'Y^okey ^ HÜUH Te" Z? t

errhip and operation of—4lce mon- —------- -------------------- '*“ast lhey would b» fined until the. of frauds to bTnd defendant Th!
d:d- Hp was sent .o j3il for 60 da-. s Plaintiffs having failed to2omn,„ T5f
from police -u,rt yt^-rSa: mornin- .^KüSsIsI^^HHEÎbSPI Purchase within the time P' * th*
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i M'4 TORONTO.SUNDAY ICE CREAM.
If you w ant to eat ice cream on Sun

day buy It 1n BRICKS
Toronto fire brick 

company

In that form
It is. legal, according to the latest 
cision.

a cone.‘Ii
Vi. de-The -fTelegram does not mini^ a little 

thing like that. It lumps an Inflated 
annual expenditure, increased by $50,009, 
with,?, capital expenditure of 585,001, 
the greater part of which the city of
ficials declared Would not be needed 
for ÿtree years, and asserts that all 
tin:sa amounts of over $200,000 must be *ce cream in pails

m The size of the cone is notKHtf me. but I shall reserve the î° 388688 and lev Vthespecified.
If you want to buy 

brick you *ill need 
scription. It's worth it. 

You are not allowed

an ice cream 
a doctor's pre- 

too.
II . i* .■ '

M
Manufacturer» of
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with. The Telegram. The North Tor
onto debt per head of the population is 
about $5 less tha,n that of the Toronto has usually left public 
citizen, so that The Telegram will be affairs to Hpn. Mr. Beck 
having some oMts taxes paid by North Xaught.
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day School Convention.
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<iiy franchises. Mr. W. K. Mc-Xaught,
ML.A., made it c'tar that the city 
needed North Toronto on this account
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Four Months for Theft,
and5 Haberle- wfco stole two bicycles 
in rJnPa r °f tr°U86r8 and admitted It 
ZT n\l°U? Yesterday morntog wa, 
months. 6ntral Pri80n2 for fourbas been used in thousands of families

O. the Cheap substitutes, insist 
havmg-Dr. Fowler's " given jou.

Price C5c. —--------—-
CoSn2?Jhe Bame’ 7116 T. Milbura c BRANTFOro.'jufT'îO.-iSnecto! 1- 
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aj *e are the 60lc manufacturers ' *' Orimsby from july^i

/ —---------- —J
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RETURNING OFFICERS win Bunn mm
HOTEL AT PORCUPINE".‘srs'BBS ibss. »«ÈSTABUSHB» 18S4. ' altTHE WEATHER

. _ J

kfl

JOHN CATTO & SON

Special Display of
Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Cotton Dresses

azoo
Huron

*

ssss
Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 38—66; Atlln, 46—66, 
Victoria, 54—64; Vancouver. 56—70, 
Kamloops, 54—90; Edmonton, 40—<2. 
Battleford, 38—70; Çalgrarj 36—,0, 
Moose Jaw, 40—69; Regina. <0—67. 
Winnipeg, 54—70; Port Arthur, 46—64, 
Parry Sound, 48—78; Toronto, 60—,6. 
Ottawa, 60—76; Montreal, 66—16; Que
bec, 62—78: Chatham, 46—8f; St. John, 
58—70; Halifax, 60—84.

—Probmbtlltl 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate southwesterly wlndai fair and 
warmer, but soure thunderstorms#

3..4S

Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1. $6000 Hospital Also To Be Com
menced—Revised heath List 

Stands at 62.

Continued From Page 1,Continued From Page 1. ■4
followed by the Earl of Halsbury, wntT^inamen, according to Gordon Grant, 
with choleric vehemence pledged him-T^ leading Liberal, no exposure wo 
self to force division on the motion for have been made.

William Mninck the adoption of the bill when It came Premier Promises Statement.Sir William Mulo house of commons, un- The debate continued after supper

the best estimate, possible. He made on I governnient had treated the bill was ; mended the .prosecution of certain par- 
estimate of $328.825.26. An account tfae abject lesson on single cham- | ties bu,t these parties were not in the 
of other interviews is given Sir W !1- | ber government. "Lord Morley has I countr>. ajso asked that his re-
11am Mulock being In a hurry to get threatened the lords thruout," l" "
the estimate before council. The fig- thundered. “It has been suggested that,
^ J" 0 g W6r6 - a# mww.a t fl i^lll .• 6k a Vlww Vi n c KodH 2 TV Til |ptT t fl TT13.KP 2L6 I
249.86. 
cost- for 
Bay to L

were completely demolished at the 
meeting i« Brtannia Park to-night.

Hydro-Power Cheered.
Several speakers of note gave ad

dresses In favor of the hydro-electric 
and the crowd showed their ap- PORCUPINE, July 29.—(Special;)—*
proval by hearty applause. One On leaving for Cocrane to-night, Pres- 
or two individuals persisted ident Gourlay said to The WorM>-4‘t 
in heckling the speakers, but ! am amazed at the light-hear&dnefc* ,
somebody In the audience remarked and the optimism that prevails among ,to-,1 
that they were getting $3 per night I the residents of Porcupine. They went
from the company for doing that, so ; to work, so to speak, to earn their
they kept quiet afterwards. Alderman breakfast, the morning after the fire- 
Anderson presided at the meeting, and j Conditions are vastly different from ^ 
the speakers included T. J. Stewart, , what I supposed they were when I left 
M.P., Gordon C. Wilson. M.L.A., Allan Toronto. No one has asked for a thing' 
jftudholme, M.L.A., and Controller : they do not need. The committee in 
Cooper. ; charge have wrought wonders, and t

Ixntd and prolonged applause greet- am surprised that conditions were 
ed the announcement that Engineer worked -out- so harmoniously and sat- 
Sifton of the hydro-electric commis- isfactorily in so short a time.

“Such a crushing as Porcupine re-

t! was not sufficient data for a reliable 
estimate. He said, nevertheless, it had 
to be made ”

Mr. Walsh saw
- -t-y

IS 3-1V

14-

For the balance of this week we 
are making special display of Misses’ 

Ladies’ Dre.sses, in Cotton \oiles, 
Cotton Foulards. Cham- 

Glnghams, etc., in all the 
daintiest combinations 

trimmings.

■

Tit port be not made public until these
------ „ _ ---------------- _ " men had been prosecuted. Sir WU-

_ afterwards reduced to $291,- the King has been applied to make ae frld promised to take the matter up 
Mr. Walsh's total estimated i many peers as are necessary to force with tl)e mlnlster of justice and make 

, both sections from Cook's ; the bill thru this house. To put it a ,tetemeT1,t to the house, and su-ggest- 
Holland Landing and Newmar- I plainly^I^regard^toe^suggestion^ as ^ th&t Mr p^ytor had broughVuhti

cency. When I was a young man. the 
King's name was seldom mentioned.
After the bill is passed, this will be a ■
mere apparition of the house of lords. 1 mmster resented me ‘ * j sion would be at the city hall for the “Such a crushing as Porcupine re-
■* M-*«. : w.«M w-jf j ; s 5,s,,7,r„a'^,,s«^rt£ae£i

a number of citizens of Vancouver, Company w(tb tbe prices the hydro- I working to rebuild with a spirit that 
who are my constituents. I asked ror tiectrle can quote jn the same cases. ; is commendable. They should be en- 

.... on two previous occasions This cleared up the misstatements that ! couraged. The country Is rich in re-
is going on," continued the Earl oi without making any remarks at all on tbe opPonents of the bylaw had circu- 
Halsbury. "They don t knot^ that^ tne the subject." . lated, saying that the hydro-electric

officials could not tell what their price 
would be.

“In the face qf four different times 
that the citizens of Hamilton have de
clared themselves In favor of hydro
electric power," said T. J. Stewart,
“the Cataract Co. persist in saying 
that the city
the biggest hogs for money that ! have 

reports of the evidence, ever met. It is costing the
$50,000 to fight the passing of

and
Marquisettes,

THE BAROMETFR.braa'Sv 
season’s 
materials and 
vaine# at «3.75, «5.75, «8.50, *7.50, «8.00, 
110.00 and $12.00 e*ch.

of
Special Wind. :

15N. I
• Via ! ket, with water supply ditch, was gross 

$402,831.27, “a gum quite ample in my 
ÏS.É. opinion to have effected thd improve- 

conducted in a businesslike 
and in accordance with my

Ther. Bar. 
67 29.59Time,. .

8 a.m.. .
Noon. ..
2 p.m.. -
4 p.m. ................ 72
8 p.m..................... 67 29 52

Mean of day. 68; difference from 
average. 0: highest, 74; lowest, 59.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

question up for the purpose of wasting
itLme- .
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"London view of reduced prices for dredging, is going on," continued the Earl ot without making any remarks at all on the opponents cf the bylaw had circu- sources, and conveniences for develop- „ - 
.. .. .Shields Mr Walsh refused. He says that the Halsbury. "They don t l1?® the subject." . iated, saying that the hydro-electric ment are needed badly. Roads must
........ Genoa estimate made on incomplete data is constitution and the country are m Mr Borden thought the prime min- 0fflclajs COuld not tell what their price be built, over which the enormous

Philadelphia not an isolated instance of this kind, peril, as well as the lives and liberties isteT ought t0 give the house an «Pol- wou!d ^ amount of freight to come in may b#
..New York ..Th, estimated cost of the great Na- 0f His Majesty’s subjects, it 18 ogy rather than an Insinuation. The “in the face of four different times taken to the homes and the mine». L
... Montreal tj , Transcontinental Railway was most momentous legislation I nave matter had been before the country that the citizens of Hamilton have de- must admit that Porcupine resident*

■••SSJ* iïiwwWi"r |«-,-snr srswss: sss.’watvusïs: --
New York such estimates the huge undertaking house to abolish the other, it is not a | prime minister's reply to -Mr. Tay- “the Cataract Co. persist in saying “Mr. Gourlay is deeply Interested itt:

; New York was launched and carried thru parlia- | question of ,paly’,'i. ■■ lor was evasive and the latter had that the city can't have it. They are getting a hospital, and has already or-.
New York ment. No attempt was made later to . the life or death of tne constuut been forced to place upon Hansard the biggest hogs for money-thatT have dered twenty cots and hospitf*. conveo-

make a scapegoat of Mr. Schrieber, but The Marquis °f„ nrn«nerous newspaper reports of the evidence, ever met. It is costing the company , iences, while the National Red Cross
the minister of finance strongly de- ^ that Ireland wm newer so pr^perous e ^ ^ $50,000 to fight the passing of this by- $1000 in the hands of the committed
fended him. . t 4nd would be roi^ un^r horns rul^ , , (1) either it was dlffl- lavf, and they have 25 canvassers In ; will be used as a nucleus to atari the-. --,

"Compared with the Newmarket He warned the house that the loy men. (2) or there was every ward. building of a $6000 place for the sick. ,, _
canal, the latter sinks Into inçlgnlflc- Protestants and Unionists of P î i something in the report which would What City Would Gain. At à citizens’ meeting this afternoon,
ance." , „ T would «eht^for. their ^erties before som^hin^ln^the^report^ n ^ Mr. Stewart graphically described four representatives, Henry J Pott* ' 1

In December of 1906, Mr. M. J-they vv ould subm Borden was unRlble to appreciate the advantage that would be derived and Geo. Bannerman of Pottpyllle, and
1er, the then chief engineer of the: de- liament. thought that ' the point Sir Wilfrid rafse-d, because- ; from the citizens by the passing of the S. Alfred Jones and T. J. King of Goldy -
partment, handed Mr. Walsh a letter The Earl of Dunraven thougnt tnat the point ^ eridence ! bylaw. The City is at present paying ! en City, were appointed to meet wit* . «
written by Mr. A. J. Grant, another the bill, in substantial form, wouiid :fit | the i-el»:« was rf tiie ^rime minis- the Cataract Company annually $75,000, Government Road Agent Bennett, on *v
engineer, proposing changes in the the case He was emtod that if a given In P^Hc. W mln^ wIthP plLt and property Mr. GOurlay's suggestion to get roads ,.1 'I
Newmarket canal projec with the Sou- sound home ruk meaaur^ were^u^ to ad ^iS ^Tve saved , equipped a further expenditure of $40.- built from the stations to «^burned |

suggested alterations In the design and ergl lines. Blames Prime Minister. ta. amount paid by the city for ign. wiu be put to work at once. It wasn.- .a
mode "of construction will. If Indulged —--------------------------- “The party who is guilty is the pr.ma the streets and public building* and ! suggested that the government pajf., <:.,
by the department, require a recast- rmilT rnn minister," said Major Currie ^Î’TÎ" : Pumping water is $llo,180, and in c®1"- ! these workmen sufficient wages to eh- ;
ing of the proposals and largely In- 8 Q II T A Tfl El P UT LllU coe), who declared that Sir Wilfrids Parison with this the new hydro-elec- , ab;e ibem uve and save something
crease the cost both of construction tin Mf I II flhni f lln excuse should have been that a de- trie plant will only cost $110,000 per an- with which to help themselves, In view ;ii -
and maintenance, without yielding any III1IIM-U » u i i vu wn Partment of the‘government had been num. of the fact that government wage* oife
adequate advantage." , , nsi/rn IBM I 10110 derelict In his duty. There was a flag- j "If the bylaw comes," said Mr. Stew public works In the north are low. ,

, -, | Mr. Walsh says trial from this period UHlLU jyl 11 1 I II ni S rant conspiracy in Vancouver to de- art, "the city will have an underground The revised death list stands as fol- j
DEATHS, i : he disclaims all responsibility for the UnlXLlI IIIILLIUIIU fraud the government, which had re- , SJ-gtem, with the conduits large enough lows: With no bodies found to-day, thef!

HENDERSON—On W ednesday. July is, h cost of the Holland River im- suited in a “Tong war in the Liberal tc hold tbe Cataract wires and also number of the burned and suffocated! -fit ,8*wiii^ev^ef1 XnnieaB "relic! o#'tte i Provemeht.. He »lvè, a list of eighteen ------------- party." I tjte telephone and telegraph wires. We are 53. drowned 8. suicided Qot relate* , |
Ut* James s Henderson'* - " ' 1 heads under which the cost Is increas- continued From Pane 1 Major Currie -then went on to en- : ^.,,1 also have a flrst-olas® house light- to fire), 1, total 62. * ; -, i.

Funeiwl prl"v”e. Omit flowers. |ed, and says that, whito Sir Vim.Continued From P ge ■------------ 11<hten the house with more excerpts jfig system and gtreet light, with lamps The one unidentified ^« heoognM I

”SHÏæS|sEiS;,s^ = 'SSÎi srte 1
‘ Funeral from her fa thtr’s rceidmice. hranch in East Gwillimbury. where I propose to do is to «q-io 111 ip pilinOrn IIQ facturer, and the whole operations will i JP fQr a neW $40,000e^ É
266 Crawford street, Toronto, to Mount none bad previously existed. affair out on a commission basis of IL I / L UU ÎS I, H fi K h I II III only cost $110,000 per annum, $5000 less King George Hotel tit South Porcupine* ■
Pleasant Ceimeten-. Saturday, July 22, Bridge Would Have Collapsed. 33 1-3 per cent., and unless that is ||)U/ U "InU UIInlluLU UI than the city will have to pay the Ca- Hundreds of tents are up. This relief

S Julv w 19ii Mr.'Walsh has many sarcastic refer- satisfactory, I stop right here." rmo lllllTmP taract Company if the bylaw Is de- thru the Dominion Government camé;
at les a Venue. Jeanlc ences to Mr. Butler, whose appointment j Many in the assembly thought the Elm T J UC Til lAf fi | | I* HS feated" The bjirden of taxation will just a day ahead of the rain, wbert -
Lau"hrane. beloved wife of George ; he says was understood to have been figure was too high, but others show- lull lllU 1 U II ni I Lilli be lessened instead of Increased. hundreds of single men, as well as thos*r.
Edward "Huntley, in her 29th year. arranged by cértain contractors, and 1 ed willingness, to take two-tniras ra- " k ) The Cataract in Dundas. with families, had no shelter. ,*x

Funeral Saturday, at y «a.m., to St. i Who, he says, insisted on certain ther than nothing. After considerable m . The manipulations of the Cataract The food famine that loomed up to
Helen’s Church, for 9 o’clock mass. ! changes in the swing bridge over the ■ squabbling those of less grasping pro- r Co. in Dundas were related tby Gordon the spot light yesterday when the
Interment in St Michael sCentetery. g H0yand River, regardless. of the fact penalties won out and the lawyer was PggsleV OblfiCtS to UotailS 01 IVlin* Wilson, M.L.A.,e who gave them a sc- committee were obliged "to Issue order*
,^€1nr,P Tnd New York ntoÜs n ease i that It was pointed out to_ him that If invested with the right to go straight S. / J vere d^uncietton. They were ciharg- on merchants for staples for several
ton Out., and New Oork papers please m under h,s modifications, the road : ahead and) exercise his own judgment IStOTS Traveling Expenses ing 15 cenit3 for commercial lighting hundred families had faded to-trigiht 

KIRVAN—Drowned on June 28. 1911, | embankments back of /totoments . ln the matter. nQ- „ pllt pel- k.w. hour, said he. Would they wifh the announcement that S carload
Harvey C., beloved son of William | would for sheer weight shove the latter The phUadelphia lawyers have been ■ Being rUt OH neCOTU, i refuse to -reduçe it to 12 cents? The of provisions is at the Gravel Pit, toiur-
and Elizabeth Kirvan, aged 27 years. : into the river. . under the delusion that they and the;lFJ_ _______ - - 'poor old Cataract couldn’t afford It- teen - mile's east of here, and that food - -

Interment took place Thursday : Large sums of money: he says na° g only possessed any of the documents , | “eh ' ho, tout when the hydro-electric wtiMw on hand for diatrtettOon
, morning at Mount Pleasan. Ceme ^ to^be spent afterwards to_ p.e\ent ^ whereby claim could be made. It was OTTAWA, ^ July_ 20. (Special.)-— Tht i carn^ along tb» company were glad to day morning. Two more carloads will
p.HiVr IPS—On Tulv 1911 at her late co^al>se- Mr. Walsh in f th : shown that heirs living in Oxford Co., item of $z>00 traveling expenses of Hon. ta^e—0ff€I# 0f g cents for commeir- I-be sent in tlhe last of the week, which' H

ton instead of the proper pla'ce, at Vesidence, VIS Pape-avenue, Annie, he- : Saf,ed ? w^rk" As to the use of ! 0nt” had papers and dat_a_ °.f °n€ court j Mr. Pugsley is i^fn/min 1 cial luting. This was not accepted. J means that miners wil not be cbWged1 'r f|Ottawa. "Borden will compel the sub- i've i wife of Stanley Phillips, aged 35 | Holland River work. As to th and another that the United States | It has never been the practice for min- to found the hydro-eJectrlc could ; to leave the camp while clearing an*c-; T
lhis.iJii, of tm'if "issue'to the people," he years. ' the Boulanges canal Plan*, he s»s. I" clàlittant8 knew absolutely nbthing i Uters of the crown to place details of wr we ^ i j ^ irebutidlng ere In mx>gre«. Work will- .

■ said. ' ... Funeral on Frida v at 2 p.m. Inter- th,s roapec . H'would be no moreen about_ that, expenses upon recot'^^nation Mr.^^WUson clearly showed t-hat Oatar- U» plentiful when nocmal conditions,
"Canadians' ought not tq feel prond I ThS.y July 20 ^MMo as the model tor a Gr«k Came to Oxford. coltoined ln^z^ftatement pr^entod to àet Co. is a money grabbing concern, ! assert themselves. r_

of Laurier's utterances at the umperial,. Vs,î.arîsBaribn-iver.ue5'William: 35 1 It appears that after the death of Mriiament to-day b™ Mr. P^sl!y at ! The company -keep on talking about ; Stories on the outside to the effect
Conference, he continued, but the.. , son /at. tbs late James and Sarah:"", concluding paragraph. Walsh ! jac0b, William and John Baker reauest of Mr George Taylor of Leeds, being able to generate tpowe-r cheaper that forty thousand dollars have been
'should see how they tuner m Wan- Rea, aged 32 years . ' ,avs- "The writer has withheld in re- | the family removed to Canada and showing amount! p!id by the depart- than any other company in Canada, sent In with which to feed, clothe an4

Aon*-ith the^ords cPSir James xo htt-. ^.further interesting matter , ^*up-r'aWence in what wa*.th*n SSTt * . “ .............................._ _ _ . — —  ------------------—..........——----------- —
ne0- i p __________ ___ ® 5 " concerning the Newmarket canal. a sparSely populated district in Oxford year 1909-10 for traveling expenses for : ere.

^Parting of Way a. - ............................... -, " —-------------------------- County. This accounted for the imme- -- 1.»----- 1. r r> u...*.,
Hon. w/j. Hanna said the picnic 1 ~ ~ aViiiniV nr nil nnnttB dlate heirs not acquiring the estate, deputy, and

S‘C“»-Sr« PeliticalIntelligence GlSflfl fll-Dll BOOM SSS&i‘îo*™,r ........
"Whiçh do you want,” he said, "to :____________________ _______ . ______ __________.____ Mrs. Mary Brown, a lady of some

be connect'd with—the British Empire --------- rU1111 I H ilTf 0 fillBHMT CT 89 years of age, lived during the latterUPRGPIU9uuiuTmimrcq tAmLAnfiJtbulirUB.) bl,
eide." nLUnLISÜ IS nil ! |V ! L ÎVI D L n rT - . and others that the links hard to tit

If the Liberals are returned when Jr ' . * « - - together are not to be worried over,
this issue goes to the country, it will 111 !| fill H1“ fir PflBI 86 RHP Nqtnril Gas Seams To Be- Fertile for she has thé whole matter from
mean that the Canadian "people dont j H1111 11 III III! ll/l lui nil S >*2111(51 UaS start to finish very clearly. Tho so
want representative government," de- HI UUUUL UI U U III 111 U 11 U x Cni,rrp 0f Illumination and old,, this lady is remarkably clear, ac- a . 400 iuavv » ——-------- — ------------- -— ------- ;--- ----- --  ydared R. R. Gamey. M.L.A., "for It , b0UrCe 01 mU,, , live ahd clever, and has already fit!, vZr" $,6 48". was or fal1 on H* merit3' , . , , , ^„AIikA J?hn?^1'
is not-representative government when HtOeS Run High. shown that apparently confusing and or^fnw m/ Pii^Irv \fr Hunter and ! Studholme, M.L.A., declared suicided at MgTit Hawk IMe,

Uni,ed j**» society ------ sraa. ™%s:, sass Elâ-Hêlsæ. tirss su" «sss. s,*s ssss\
c«-«r«'= FiveTho#$m4 =»«,■=„.=, ««»..’*»,”k'1 **rEs“K,KSS

-,m », »«.-■ ; v.tes in One Riding. j d !$
Major Sam Sharpe, M.P., humorous- -------------------- i - , compared with the future ' In a shabb>; B:bl° -M Years old and : ^ td Up PPullman and parlor cars I cntlY situated and cq^llv reached from

July 2rt-^ forma- ' opehing out. to Mr. Van Sickler of^2 ! ^U'^ker^Btoch. Ontario found Modern^ AmcrL DIT f DP[)M DIM IMPITfC
he was elected." said the. speaker, "the Uon has just been completed of one Dupo-nt-street. To the hero of Ba between the leaxes papers belonging t0 ! ;s tbe amount of $5955 chalked. In the can plan Ttates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. In IJlÜuL Is DILL 111 UI I L U

W 1 Liberals were forced to spend tponey of the most pov. errul political organ- sant's fascinating novel searched long the original owners of the Baker es- i individual items one official is shown Thos. Hanfahan, proprietor. Phone
somewhere in the riding." _ ' izdtions that any Canadian citv has ‘ before he" "strtick ile." while/Yan Sick- tatp and placed there for safe deposit. | tQ be very addicted to the tipping 1463. I 135 D TWO I T R T P IICTfl NIC II T U"If reciprocity is turned down, the ." 1er believes he has found untold wealth These, with many others lately discoV- . g,b,t, as. while his hotel bills were $313. While in Toronto call on Authors S- H r y ; || | hr ||||h | lllih flnrrt
people of the west and east will be known, the United Hebrew Political wb,le digg,n*.g about in his back yard, ered, with the story of fortune handed fid hlg pujimans $106, he gave his wait- Cox. 135 Church-street, makers c-f Ar- HU UL I U l UUU I U lllU lllUll
brought closer together," declared Dr. ! Society. In the only riding in which As previously reported. Van Sickler down to this, the fifth generation, and - erg $5, Another official gave $41 in. tiflc-ioJ Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap-
R^umxf' TT ^ , XÎT i ,ts influence will be felt it controls at drilled to a depth of 55 feet in his yard now systematically woven together, tipg another $27. while another, whose pliatl0(.B. Supporters, etc. Oldest and

Dr. Preston and . H. Hoyle, M.L. |lts mnuente will oe ieit. ^onLiois at discovering the cause of make a strorr* and contincing argu- traveling expenses for the year were : moFt reliable manufacturers in Ca.n-
A., also spoke against the passing of - least 5000 votes. Its financial stand- ; •“ 1 belug flooded witb water. , ment in the eyes of the relatives, and . $2io, only gave away $1.75. ada.
the pact. ! ing is ven- secute, every man in the : found water but he also found gas. - within two years or so they expect The prevalence of the tipping habit

1 . , " . ,__v „ix. ,n.v., further " that the will will be administered. for these officials, as shown by the
A decorated automobile procession, i 'to and rieared the water out of "the pipe. /One of the relatives claimed that he statements tabled In the house, is to be

) he^ed by the 48th Highlanders band. , ^atoin^he^^d^hL^ext6 general . ^d then a'^Vorld man called last j ^d .«Æ Œl^ * *'
nie grounds*1* There°wereS and will play a prominent part ; night he found Mr. Van Sickler at^l ÇoL ^Uam B.k\ n̂tscriminCate<1^anner in which !
k!nd« a pFciw being given as first prize in muntClPal P-cntK--- 1» ftist effort b,s friends seated in the back 1 and that this esteemed soldier never public money is handed out is shown
In one Baseball football and lacrosse i£t formation took place laet Januar*. joying a quiet smoke by light klpdlj toQk tbg papers from the deeds office, in the varying amounts. For instance.
matches were pl'ayed. A baby contest j Since Lien the system nas been buH supplied by nature. if this is so. the lawyer said, its re-' one official whose total expenses were ! takable sign of an early
also excited some'keen interest Bands 1 up. until to-day the as^cc.iatlc.n era- Mr. van Sickler informed The V orld i0 . wiU be a. matter ett ease. $336. only gave 2a cents in tips, while people came to-day wfi
were present from Toronto and all the braces every Hebrew society of any 1 man that on sinking another six inches B«vond Recall seme of t,he subordinates went as high councll was s|gned
towns of the district. description in the city. The syna- : hg had secured four times the pressure Gone Beyond Recall as $50. ____________________ ! vision of the Ustir'

Altogether there was everything to gogues, -the athletic *1 gamzauons, the ; at first obtained, and he Intends to in- Besides the many grants from the ..... urnunur the unorganized districts from July IS. mass
please everybody, and the person who literary societies, the bene* clent aeso- vestigate still further. An incandes- government, the Baker brothers vere FI ELD I !N u NtnVUUo The statute provides this revision «-hail Tern pie Building to-night.
wasn't pleased is vet to be heard from, ci&ticns are a.ll affiliated and the or- cent burner had been fixed on an iron wealthy men and purchased large --------- . be d0ne/m the interval between Aug. A customs official told The Would

g-ariization has become big and power- : eIbo^. , and with a good steady tracts of property. It is this last men- OTTAWA. July 20. — (Special.)— ! 1 and Sept. 13. The advance In the that antagonism to the proposed meü-
light Mr Van Sickler surveyed the tloned portion of the estate that Mr. something has happened in the finance ! date brings the possible date of the sure is strong, and that xpe custom»-

Official announcement of the plans ; • his possible fortune. He be- Houston says will be difficult to he department to delay the issue of a elections two weeks earlier. The judges employes will bespeak tnf support of
of the organization has been made. . that ultimatelv oil will be found recovered and that in all probability certificate to the International Bank I who perform the revision were notified the Civil Service As®ocia<cn of Can-,

1 The organization ha.i chosen its can- ; hi„ nropertv. and herein lies the | will never be regained. The exagger- of Canada, the new institution pro- some1 days ago, and started work on ;ada, an organization that numbers it* "
ididate in tne person of Mi. Piler Ber- of a great commercial ro- ' ated stories of lands here and lands moted by Rodolphe Forget, M.P., with the ISth inst. This order-in-councll members in thousands in opposing, itSf-T--

, t ,, ; eOvitch, B.C.L. Mr. Bercortteh stated pc's®‘'D1 1 1 there are wild and weird, but the law- French and German backing. It was legalizes these Instructions. ;Hon. Mr. Paterson’s .bill provides that, wri, I
. J' Horton has made another big t0_da,. tbat ss yet he had nc.tlter Ac- . manLe: . , =, bnder 252 Dupont- i yer has already prepared a list of pro- stated gome time ago that within a ------------- ! after an employee has -lieen In the CUS-9],

success for Robins, Limited, by put- cepted nor refused the offer. ! «" °^ 1 rn.„hlv the neighbors have also perties which may reasonably be re- few days the bank would be open for r m f" IM C DI MM P C n iWTfl pi MAI 1 toms department three years, -he le
Unto on a snecial three davs' sale of "It is a. matter which demand® striet. procaD 3 . they are un. covered. He said that there is muen buSiRess. it is not yet open. The tNblNt rLUNUtU IN IU LANAL .eUgihle to try a .senior examination,
umg on a special three days sale of lhought „ gald he. "I have al- hidden wealth of nhicli tney ae ^, propeny in ruraI parts and that there usual formalities were observed and ---------- ' which qualifies hi* to receive a max-., ,
lots m Laneview Annex, located at wavs bepn a Liberal, but if the gov- aware. So far tne n neighbor- i still exists in the name of the Baker an application made to the treasury Engineer Went Down With It, But,1 imum of $1600 a pear. The grievance
the head of Lakeview-avenue. north of : ernment sees fit to give the 50,000 He- ! weeks, those avveu s other for ! cstate property in Europe and other board fOI- a certificate. That was dur- Fireman Jumped to Safety. 5f employes is thà>t no lncreeee lit
St. Clair-avenue and selling out the ; brews In Montreal a representative 1 hood may a mi]latln^ wealth . countries. The talk of recovering a jng tbe absence of the finance min- ---------- ‘salary necessarily follbwe, and that *
entire estate within one day. I shall stand. If Mr. Bickerdike, the signs of rapidly accumu » large portion of Huntington Park pro- lster ln Europe. The treasury board PORT COLBORNE. July 20.—A fatal man after qualifying might wait for

Tltore were 25’" lots on this estate to present member for St. Lawrence rid- », 05 Return. i Pert>'- not interest the solicitor lo , )>s not yet acted, and to-day Mr. For- accident occurred here to-night. A it for years.
«■••11. Automobiles were )tept busy from Inc, trees tv t:iv senate, as ups I'ee-i - Grand Trunk RallwaV ^ni S.eat extent, ut ie st. Lia *yith some of his French allies, lon„ freight pulling out for the west ,“At FTMcnt «n employe starts to at
m.-.rn4n® ip ’-it.-, t r!- : rii* -, es susceSte it wi 1 leave t 'e path well July '■< _ ,. Toronto , Somerset lande could au be oot.-tncü. yw the minister with a view to hur- ... _ ... , „ about a year and may reach $1200.

O- show " vv "neon e rV looking tor «pen. I would never consent to op- System Voted Sinews of War. ?7.ng things up. MrN Fielding, it is f^rZ of m' Smith of Sani.a. , but po,iUpaj ^ counts most.” «aid
koo'l ’ investments in lhe' city at the the Literal memher. ^4 ’tnch.'«We Full jffirticutors at At-; At the close of the meeting Ryerson | ,ls very nervousjabout parting ?he'\veiland canal The bridge was an official yesterday, ‘«ome men have
.... . The Hebrews have feU tot a long 24 lnen.sivi. ^ Yems-e and ivr rvivennort-mart vra« in w ith treasury board certificates since ‘ been here for nearly thirty years and

' J. M. Mot,on. with a staff of 40 sales! I time that they deserved some repre office, pert yw " vested ’with the power of attorney and his experience with the Farmers’ Bank. a£d lt is thought the engineer mistook j"ot getting the maximum >*et We
me.,,, have sold for Robins. Limited “1 ,t SdL--------------- -------—will at onde proceed to aid in the fight. DON’T WANT HOSPITAL the lights on the bridge. The one fire- !
fit* far this year, about three-quarters cT$ représentât . j. L ‘ ^ McGUlGAN TO GET CONTRACT. as he has already done for the past * man jumped and eaved himself. The ^ ?adr ,a ma,n 1®c<rve<*
of a million dollars’ worth of lots in whereas other races, ----- — two years. It was really thru Mr. t/TVP£1TAV 7^ " ZCis t 1X T+ engine and engineer are at the bottom eight or twelve yeaw should be ex-
and aroiind the City of Toronto, and , not<lb,l ’.n Queoeb -n" ‘ MONTREAL, July 20.—Messrs Full- Rennie’s efforts that the meeting yes- KINGSTON, July 20. (Special ) I 0f the canal. Navigation will be block- amlned a» to general knowledge. A
tb^re L no doubt but that thev will i rresentation. ; .. er consulting engineer, and Chief En- , terdav was called. having become known that the rest- ed for a day or two. cashier might be first-class to hi*
I"'*? ,1 UU „ ;„nl,J A- ;..(thin 1 If tjiis is tP be the custom. Whv consT‘‘ . * carefuliv examined the . Both Mr. RennVe and Lawver Hous- ' dence of the late CoL Straubenzle. :n--------------------------.— line, but might fal) to such an exam.

chort time’ 10 ‘ *!l?uL‘l tbc »25.W. Hebrews a t nnnda} 8 n ■! ,’he aqueduct and ’ ton said that the matter would be in ! Portsmouth, was considered the most Bookkeeper's Sudden Death. We intend to register a kick of <3»
T' °ir laton subdivision which it is'r°* have tneu- representative also. a‘“”^to recommend the lowest ten- the American law courts immediately d-.irafcle site for the Sir Oliver Mowat William Rea of 16 Barton-avenue small size.” <-----^

, nderstood \n going Vo he in th? somf1 The-Mostl>oO'jlar Lake rip Out c f Î defG for acceptance! which lis yiat of and that a distribution of the will I Memorial Hospital for Consumptive, died suddenly yesterday in his 32nd 
o-viltv 11 alt»--»- '-a- en ue anil Eeî * Toro-t- F H MCGuican of Toronto, amounting could be locked for in the near future, j the council of the vll.age has enured year. He was a son of the tyfe James

, ; -v iihe one ned- un some tirfv i =, Z-L. men,, to O’ to *67’V»' ' The htzhest tender is about I A thousand dollars only has been a protest against the sanitarium be- Rea and was a bookkeeper, z
LernemZr l Pf cL, jrZ. La f‘* I ^ mt lion doTar* cTnsèquenîlj- it i« be- : subscribed for Mr Rennie's expenses, ing within its limits. Reeve Balden The funeral will be held {o-morrow,

P“ 1__________________ _ : i c.u E d iZhtfni «u’Zn thu modern I Ueved the cbntrollefs will give Mr. Me- This amount, he says, will be ample, j threatens to sue for damages ln case with Interment ln Mount Pleasant I rives at 1.45 pm. and 10. p.m. Round1- ' —
Hnrpor, Cnïtomâ Broker. McKlnnoi I a delightful sail on this modern ! Uev ed the controllers 6 'so'near Is the completion of the task. • the site Is chosen. Cemetery. 1 trip, good all day, 75 cent»

Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed steamer. * Guigan the contract.

ËAtJuly 20
Em. of Ireland.Quebec 
Ascania....
Cape Corso 
P. di Piemonte..New York 
Dominion...
Campania. /
Royal Edward.. Avonmoth 

Plymouth. 
G. Washington.Plymouth. 
Montreal.
La Savoie 
Moltke....
Saxonia...

ù half price
Quebec , 
Quebec .fine lot of White Lingerie 

speciallyExtra
Dresses (slightly soiled).

muslin, daintily trimmed 
and embroidery. Regu-

I j
Liverpool
Fishguardflne quality 

with Val. lace 
,.r prices $12.00 to $30.00. Clearing
«, HALF PRICE.

.V.I,Adriatic
n:

London-----
Havre .... 
Gibraltar.. 
Naples.......White Rep Skirts

- %$3,78 to *4.50 value for *2.76. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.» > H j

I Girls* Middy Suitsr July 21. „
Royal Alexandra — Miss Percy 

HaswelF Stock Company in A 
Woman's Way," 8.15.

Majestic—-Pop vaudeville.
Han Ian’S Point — Neapolitan 

Troubad-ours and Queen s Own 
Band.

Scarboro BeacJ 
vaudeville. i

Bas-cball at Hafflan’s Point — To
ronto v. Providence, 3.30.

Address by C. MS-Luxmoore, D.Sc.. 
Broadway Hall, 8. i- .

V Lecture, "Similarities and Ana- 
gle-s in Physical Phenomena." by 

E.\F. Burton, B.A.. University 
._gsics Building. 8.
Meeting customs employes, Tem- 
6 building, 8. ■;

sIn white, cream and tan (navy blue 
trimming), best quality heavy English 
rep; sizes 9 to 15 years. Regular *«.50 
value for **.50. Open - air

Ladies’ Cloth Suits
■*

An opportunity none should neglecS 
selling out our stock of suitsjM /We are

in fine Serges. Cheviots, Tweeds, etc., 
the leading colors, including 

at the
: . a*.o $401 î o, n<

■in all 
black, 
values offered:

Phsamples i®Thes are
;

Regular *25.00 for . .. • *15.00 
Regular 830.00 for 
Regular *35.00 for 
Regular *40.00 for 
Regular $45.00 for .... *30.00

MAIL ORDERS CAREFl’LLY
filled.

*18.00
*22.00
*27.00

ITS
1 JOHN CATTO & SONDAY i

hj85-01 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.i NORTH YORK. CHEERS SNTi-riCT SPEECHES

i
1 II15 I

1
Continued From Page 1.&

i day all the ., 
C. O. D. and j

z

Iof public works during the fiscal and yet their prices are not a bit low- house the destitute families are al£
--- -- - —.—,1—------------   «— I — it was only the advent of hydro- j surd. Tb» com.mlttefi has received aB

the*minister himself, J. B. Hunter, his ! electric power that would free citizens : told nearly $8000.
deputy, and of 57 civil servants employ- j of Hamilton from the grasp of the ; No 5
ed in that branch of the public service : Cataract Co. and bring cheap light and ; Men from as far ont as the centre at
&t Ottawa, 1 power within the teach of all. i Sudbury mining division same in to-,

The expenses of the minister during , Controller Cooper denounced .the ten | day and reip-ccted tremendous flree all 
the fiscal year were $2722, made up as per cent, proposal of the Cataract Co. thru that part of the district, except 
follows:. “Services of car Pilgrim f-rbnY aa contemptible. None of these men, j ha the very low lands, Ibut-that no one -> 
June 27 to Aug. 15, $2222 in addition to -Mr- prost, Mr. Beckett, or any of them, was lost, by drowning or suffocation, -rt. 
which he charged up $500 for “traveling w<roM tolerate such methods in their Dr. Norton of Chicago is here look-
------------- .. m,. —— I"1- ‘be prlvate business. They would de- ing over Mclntyre-Rea Mines where

splse the man who takes an offer of plans are now under way for a stamp 
, ten per cent, lower than tho lowest, mill and fcyroadie plant, even tot-gar

tend to state how that sum is made up. an offer be made and let it stand than the destroyed one at the Dome,
Spent $15,482. jor fal] on Kg merjts. The body of Mike Johnston, who /
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Mass Meeting of Protest To-night 
— Examination Doesn’t Imply 

Salary Increase.
:

: Autos Were a Feature.torn ELECTION SIGNS
Order in Council For Revision of New 

Ontario Lifts.I i Hon. William Paterson's Mil respeflb- 
OTTAWA, July 20.—Another unmls- ing salaries and qualifications of cuo-

employes is, to put\p milldly, un-i 
popular with men who see that the 
tolls ore properly levied. Hence a 

meeting which is to be held In

II .-appeal to the 
en an order-in- 

thorlzing the re- i. 
of New Ontario and

tomse î
tv

K
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INLAND NAVIGATION., PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS INLAND NAVIGATION.e-

cNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
11 West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY■Ftmï

il I i i'l 
I m : i:| 1 till- f s

GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE ATLANTIC CITY—AT

Scarboro Beach “THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to
8. 8. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY 

Sailings from Collingwoed 1.10 p.m., Owen Sound 11.60 p.m.
Monday—“Majestic.” Wednesday—“olldland." Saturday—“Germa min'1

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to
8.8. MARIE, POfcT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Sailings from Sarnia 8.30 p-m.
/•—, Monday—“Ssronle.” Wednesday—“Hamonlc.” Saturday—"Huronlc.*

\ Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

Grain MPORTS.HI 9nA' l.ge. With this end In view, a commis
sion in, charge of Rev. Mr. Greig of 
Toronto, have teen sent by Rev. Dr. 
Norton, superintentieilst of Baptist Mis
sions, to telect à suitable site, and al- 
tho no definite arrangement bas yet 
been arrived at, the commission xv.ps 

1 rleased with the opportunities, and a 
” site will probably be purchased within 

a few weeks. Every other denomina
tion Is represented in Mimlco.

CAPE MAY9000 PROCRESS BEING 
HIDE ON THE SEWERS

1>\\ j: !lih 
P jjllW1 iHl 

i !• h OnFree Vaudeville Wildwood, Ocean City, Angleoea, Sea Isle City, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor,

NEW JERSEY

■

The Sensational Camer- 
oni in His Slide for Life.
Keno, Walsh & Melrose

Comedy Acrobat*.

Hill, Cherry & Hill
Premier Comedy Trick Cyclists

The 57th Regimental 
Band of Peterboro

Two Performances 
Daily

È Wheal, Cera *u rm Loi n.
Ea ni! “A NO THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to

. HONEY HARBOR, JONNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.
, Sailings from Penetang 3 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted.
Xlnformation from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or 

Colllngwood, Ont. ed-7

Everything Points to Early Gopiple- 
tion_of the Wsrk—County 

Results oi Examinations.

July 25, August 9, 18, and September 1, 1911§ I
CHICAGO. July

winter crop, made 
more active. The 
1 i-2c to 1 0-8C 11 
the close showed &
and S He °X*F ,a 
‘ ,e of T-Sc. The 0
guet* varied frein 
6 m cost.

the start 
too, with 

n No!

A $111
STOP

Buffalo1(1 MARKHAM.. rom
MARKH1AM VILLAGE, July 20.— 

(Special.)—The result <xf the promo
tion examinations in Markham are 
given below. Out of 85 who tried, 52 
were successful.

Honors—Bertie Wales, Rita Gray. 
Bert Doherty, Florence Wideman, Lyla 
Lap;p, Nellie Miller, Espy Chapman, 
Arthur Harper, Mare da Peach, Willis 
Lehman, Max Reeecr, Hazel Clark, La 
Verne Eagelson, Isabelle Kennedy.

Pa.ss—Harold As'h, Willie Festrier, 
Wellington Glllion, J. Leslie. Allan 
Latham. G. Mason, Arden Miller, Rea 
Miller, Jesse Pike, Ivan Reesor, Willie 
Stirling, Laurie AValton, Fred Watson, 
I tard d McClelland. Veronice Brooks, 
AMce Brownsiberser. Jessie Beare, Lil
lie Canning, Christina Hall, Annie 
Hastings. Georgina Hunt, Myrtle Hop
kins, Pearl Helmka/y, Jean Ingleton, 
Bessie Laurie, Maude Loveless, In a 
Mortens, Bessie Murison. Gladys Ni- 
chol, Marguerite Nash, Fanny Ray- 
mer. Minnie Raymer, Pearl Shad lock. 
Nellie Stiver, Annie Size, Florence. 
Thomson, Myrtle Travtes, Roy Bil- 
brougli.

f t
i six

■I; li'

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
•OVER AT PHILADELPHIANORTH TORONTO, July 20.—(Spe

cial.)—Splendid progress is being marie 
on the work of instating the sewer
age plant and contractors and council 
are alike gratified at the way in -which 
the work is going ahead. There ap
pears to be little or no difficulty on 
the part of the different contractors 
in securing an ample supply of men, 
and the character of the soil so far 
encountered gives little copcem. It is 

jnot thought boulders or rock to any 
‘cxtemt will ,bc met with, tho this Is 
provided for in the contract between 
the contractors and the town.

In contract No. 1, the streets so far 
completed are as follows : One-half of 
Soudan, a ll of E-glin ton-avenue, Beres- 
ford-street. Brownlow-avenue. north 
side of Mount Pleasant-avenue, Eve
lyn-street, Lincoln-avenue. Gertrude 
and Hunter-street.

In contract No. 2 the trunk line from 
Woodward-a venue to Sherwood-avenue 
and from Erskine to Woodward, is 
practically completed.

In contract No. 3 a good deal of time 
was lost in the7 preliminary stages, 
and it is only recently that the con
tractors have got in ayjx»
Brook’s bridge at Lawrence Park to 
Lawrence-avenue, the work is about 
fini filed and this in some places-thru 
n cutting 10 feet deep. Next week a 
machine with a capacity-’for digging 
B00 feet a day at an average depth of 
30 feet, will he on the job and then the 
dirt will begin to fly 
that taken all In all it looks as tho 
the ■ contracts for the new sewage sys
tem in the town had fallen into the 
hands of wideawake energetic firms 
who will lose no time in pushing the

The town 
council and solicitor had some anxious 
moments about those same contracts 
and they are mighty well pleased to 
see the tiling well under way.

In v lew of the increased work in 
Town Clerk Norman’s office, caused 
by the rapid growth of the munici- 

gn ‘Polity, a stenographer has become a 
necessity, and a reference to situations 
vacant in this issue will be of in
terest.

The result of the promotion examin
ations in North Toronto are as fol
lows:

SATURDAY SPECIALSin
BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

allowed on return trip If ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent,

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange 
Street Station 8.50 am., 7.30 and 10.35 p.m. Night trains 
connect in Broad Street Station, 
press trains via Delaware Rive 
full Information may be obtained 
dian Pacific Railway or Grand Tr 
Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Street. Bu

1 I ON
X

6 crw*e
From

7 gr&K
! bullfeh and xne 

tlnued. Besides. 
ld to have lmpro 
* fears than 1

j j|S Philadelphia, with ex- 
Bridge.

if Ticket Agents, Cana- 
k Railway, or B, P. 
lo, N.Y.

ROUTE 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

(Subject to change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge Street Dock), 

7.30. 9, 11 am., 2, 3.45, 5.15 p.m.
Steameru arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 

1.00, 2.40, 4.45, S.30, 10.15 p.m.
Ticket office, S3 Yonge street. Traders’ 

Bank Building.

; In Tickets and
Next Week—The Great 

Ergottiii i- ï

»|'T
50c RETURN TO HAMILTON 

Leave 8 a.mM 2 p.m.
82.00 RETURN TO ROCHESTER 

Leave 11.80 p.m. Home 6 a.m. Monday.

B H PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD wore?
Inc black ruit 
Dakota. Late In 

word that 1 
In the north. -Ml 
bly auftev to-nig 
result the closing
fcurlng the day ! 

ST l-8c ai

In

I#» fl MAC ASS A and MODJESKA leavW 8 
a.m., 11 a.m., 5.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m. Leave

J21.24.a8,7.12,15,24,28

Steamers Leave

U XX 11!

Hamilton 8 ajn., 2.15 p.m., 4 p.m., 8.30 I I DAILY
^ 3.00 P.M.

Ticket» Good on All Steamers 1

II* ? tween
•ales at the top 1 
advance of 1 S-8c.

In corn, emaller 
tances and fair < 
among the reasot 
tember ranged fr 
closed strong at ( 

7»8e to 3c com 
Cash g

SATURDAY BOAT TRIPS
VIA

StIamer “OLCOTT”
TO

OLCOTT BEACH

connecting with observation steamers 
“Running the Rapids.”

I it

i.:6
ùi '! îi

1000 Islands and return $12.50
Montreal and return ......................... $24.50
Quebec and return .......... ..
Saguenay and return .......................

Including meals and berth.

J WEST TORONTO.: 1
WEST TORONTO, July 20.—(Special.) 

—Two of West Toronto’s largest indus
tries are holding their annual picnics 
on Saturday next. The employee of 
Helntzman & Co. will go to Berlin, 
and have elected the folio-wing commit
tee to take charge: W. Thomas (chair
man). T. W. Kirk (secretary), J. Tur
tle. J. Ingoldsby, O. Davis. H. Haby. 
Begley, T. Boland, J. Phillips, O. Mol- 
s-on, H. Hpunsell, C. Woodburn, W. Bean, 
W. E. Smith. The Gurney Foundry em
ploye® are holding their third annual 
excursion to Riverdale Park, Guelph. 
The committee In charge are: James 
Douglas (chairman), James Gels-on (sec
retary). W. Walker (treasurer), A. 
Slodden, A. Saunders, C. Wllliame, W, 
Norris. G. Smith, W. Hanley and C. 
Gielser.

Mr. Walter Carter of Orangeville is 
visiting friend's in town.

Postmaster Kirkwood and family aïe 
spending the hot months at their sum
mer home at West Island Point.

Dr. Slater of 2114 Dundas-street is 
spending a fortnight’s holiday at Port 
Stanley and London.

Over six hundred attended the annual 
congregational and Sunday school pic
nic, of St. John’s Church yesterday at 
Eldorado Park, Brampton.

Dr, L. Gerald Smith and family of 
Annette - street are spending a few 
weeks at Sparrow Lake.

The annual Sunday school and church 
picnic of the Davenport Methodist 

^"*'1 be held next week to 
Whitby Park.

833.50
840.50a i76c — ROUND TRIP — 76c 

Good All Day
STEAMER “OLCOTT” departs from 

Yonge Street Wharf (east side) at 7.30 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. daily; arrives at 1.45 
p.m. and 10.00 p.m.
SPECIAL WEEK-END EXCURSIONS

i [ previous- 
| No. 3 yellow Anil 
| Gate were nervi 
[ Country offertn! 
I -threshing return 

leading authorlt 
be exceeding expo 
for. September ? 
wiib the cjoee 3-4 

provleione had 
Ini consequence 
At the last pork; 
dearer than la»t 
ducts up 5c to -k

r.:fi -HI work. From
!' ; Tickets good for the season and good 

for stop over. Daily service permits 
passengers to resume journey any day.

Saturday to Monday outings at low 
rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands. 
Tickets Office, 46 Yonge St., or write 
H. Foster Chaffee,

ft ■ lb*

if! :J •T.vM Good going Saturday and returning up 
until Monday x- A.G.P.A., Toronto.A, O. F. PICNICm edii‘‘ Round Trip.

..........81.50
-------82.40
....82.36

1 in earnest. So OLCOTT BEACH 
ROCHESTER 
BUFFALO . .

f '!]rit 
: H '.jl Exhibition 

Park 

Saturday 
July 22

■Games, races, 
baseball, tug- 
iof - war, band
'concert, etc.

I
l■

PUBLIC NOTICE.
!• mj St. Catharine*, h'Ugara Falla, Buffalo, 

Welland, Port Colborne.
Steamer Garden City leaves Port 

Dalhousie dally | -accept Sunday) at 8 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

The new Steel Steamer,

Notice is hetftjpy given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto, on the 
23i d day of Jqne, 1911, i§To provide for the 
Issue of City of Toronto General Con
solidated Loan Debentures to the amount 
of 3793,128, to defray the cost of laving 

Members and Juveniles will meet at irevenue mains and house services on cer- 
Universlty and College Streets at 11 tain streets for a supply of water to con- 
a.m. for parade. sumers,” and that such bylaw was regis

tered in the Registry Office for the East
ern Division of the City of Toronto 
the 5th day of July, 1911.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the 7th day 
of July, 19il, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated XSty Hall, July 7th, 191L
' W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.

' .scheme to completion. Receipts stl
Receipts of whel 

points, With cord 
$ow«:§P«i1ü

n»v p ii|8'i 
f ! !i - '
4li i I

"

DALHOUSIE CITY Chicago ..................
i Duluth .......
L Minneapolis .....4

' Winnipeg

European
The Liverpool r 

lower to Hd Ml 
wheat, and %d « 
closed Uc lower 
me higher. Ant

Wlnnip 
Winnipeg recc 

graded as follov
cars : No. 2 nort! 

,25: No. 4 northe: 
Ko. 6 northern, 
printer wheat, 4 

; Rrs: barley, 8;

will be here in a few days. Four round 
trips daily, commencing on her arrival. 

For information phone Main 2653.
James Watts, D.C.R., Chairman.
A. R. Wlchett, Secretary-Treasurer. Steamer Grimsby Beach

Round Trip 60c, Returning Some Doyi 
76c Good All Season

Leaves east side Yonge St. Wharf every 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. and Sat., a; 7.45 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. A grand 2 1-2-hour sail to 
the greatest summer resort in all Can
ada. Dançlng, boating, bathing, bowl
ing, tennis, theatre end all kinds of 
amusements. Hotel rates, S7 to 314 per 
week. For booklet write the Grimsby 
Beech Co., 18 King St. W, jor Grlmoby 
Beach, Ont. No boat Wednesday July 
19th. ed7tt

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday , 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.<X> p.m.- 
from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. daily. 
Sunday excepted. ed7

on-
for- ,a

m j- Alexandra Coolest 
Place 

In Town
Honors—Arthur Gillespie, Muriel 

Kin.ar; Bertram Day, Mae Cramp, Irene 
Balfour, Willie Logie. Elsie White." Le■ 
lend Taylor. Archie Millar, Ernest At- 
ktn-sen.

Pass list--Willie Armstrong. Gordon 
Atkinson. Allen Baler". Willie Barton. 
Cromwell Bayliss. C. G. Brennand. Ar
thur Brown. Willie Brown. Given

,*------- Ferries.- - Jack -Crosier,- Nlta Cftr.nîef,
Selim Davidson. Llt-Me Gaston, Gladys 
Gray. Douglas tHam,ly. Herbert Harri
son, Winn,lfred'King, Ethel Ixiw, Bev
erley Maguire. Albert Maynard. Amy 
Foittell. Lois Staton. Ambrose Stev'en- 
pon. Colin Stewart. Percy Sturdy, Wal- 
Ur Taylor. Ambrose Tomlinson, Harry 
Trudelle. Gladys Wilk'e. Edward Wil- 
l-'inerin. Stewart Wr-od, Richard Bur-
gf « 5.

A meeting of the local board of 
health was c-a.Hed for, to-night, but 
Chairman Ferguson was pleasuring 
e.cross the lake and at *he hour ap
pointed only Mr. McQueen and Clethk 
W. C. Norman iVçre present mttti no 
prospecte of a quorum.. >

Mayor Brown ls< in St. Catharines 
attending the annual session ctf the 
Masonic Grand Lodge.

WED.---- MAT.---- SAT.
In the Society 

ComedvPERCY
1-5. •i ' BE1IES WERE TRIFLE

easier os the Market
HASWELL “A WOMAN’S 

WAY"
Next week—"Tli* Men on the Box”

- J!THE y565
I

ROYALi) i if , -
COL. PONSONBY’S VICTOR

LINE ”-1
Sir Edward Boyle, Here on Tour of 

World.
Sir Edward Boyle, Bart., and Lady 

Boyle, who are staying at the Queen’s 
Hotel, have been touring the world 
for the past three years and 
their first visit to Toronto.

Sir Edward Is the son of the late 
Sir Edward Boyle, Bart., K.C., M.P., 
F.R.G.S., the eminent English jurist, 
who was created a baronet of the 
L’nited Kingdom by -tire late King. He 
won over the Taunton division at 
Somerset, to the Conservatives, by de
feating Col. Ponsonby, the late King’s 
equerry.

Sir Edward and Lady Boyle leave, 
this afternoon for Niagara and return 
on Monday to Toronto and will re
main in the city a few days prior to 
leaving for Montreal, Ottawa, Boston 
and New Tiork.

■ , ENTERTAINERS.
.Ill 1.iJ »

I ■
Wheat- 

Receipts . 
Shipment» .-i.- 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments ....

Oats- 
Recelpts 
Shipments ....

Arflen
The weekly 

estimated as ft

Wheat ..:........1

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford 
Street. Toronto.

l,iNew Potatoes Are Worth $5,50 a 
Barrel—Canadian Stock 

Scarce.

Canadian Northern 
Steamshipsed

►
Shortest Sea Voyage. 

MONTREAL-QUEBEC - BRISTOL
From

Bristol
(Wed.)

T! •1 asKn
àare paying

From
Montreal
(Wed.)
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inq'pepn jo- P9XB4J 
aq Xsm )-B«o j-noi 
hsoui em]> uoqs 
i .(pro 
$1 ).ioo 2u;jde v

Steamer.

July 12. .Royal George. . .July 26 
July 26..Royal Edward . Aug. 9 
Aug. 9. .Royal George. . Aug. 23 
Aug. 23..Royal Edward.Sept. 6 
Sept. .6... . Royal George Sept. 20 

And fortnightly thereafter. 
Full Information and tickets 

obtainable from—any Steamship 
or Railway <Agent. 135
H. C. BOURHEB, General Agent, 
cor. King & Toronto Sts., Toronto

.•-if ESTATE NOTICES. M*i Take the wholesale commission market 
down at the foot of Scott-street on the 
whole yesterday prices were a trifle 
easier than for a few days past. Re
ceipts, especially of raspberries, "Vere de
cidedly more liberal and prices shaded 
Off a bit, the general run of the mar
ket being all the way from 12c a box 
by the crate to 14c. And the quality, 
too, was on the average first-class, the 
latter rains having been productive of 
immense good. In all other lines of fruit, 
as Lawton berries, which sold at from 
14c to 15c, and thlmbleberries, which were 
quoted at 12c to 14c, there was little 
chsn^R

The result of the promotion exsmln- An evidence of the drv spell is shown 
a,tiens in South York, given elsewhere, in the continued heavy shipments to this 
reflect most creditably upon the pup Ho city of American potatoes to the exclu
ait vl the teaching profession generally. : *l°o of the uative stock. But the fact 
It is most creditable and will com- that tile Canadian potatoes are
pare favorably with the be=t the city ^ Toronto

,pr ,uce' r . .. , . „ . people, would, go mighty short of them.
The wi-nnejgj- of the handsome York They sell to-day’ at about 35.50 a bar- 

Township medals annually given by rcl,while the home grown, what there are 
tho cwittisil are as follows : of them, do not come on the wholesale

I rone Jackson, S. S. No. IS, Elia; Mao market at all, but are bought by dealers 
Crsi™, S. S. No. 27, Oh^t*r; Iceland *£,£*'&*£* * bushel. With freer re- 
T^vlor No 27 Obiter Of ceipts of the native grown stuff prices

Z7 L'n**teT- n —0 will take a tumble- and the imported
candidates -who wnx>te 16o passed. stock be at a discount.

It is somewhat difficult to get a good 
line on the outlook, for the apple crop 
reports vary &o, but taken on the aver
age over the Niagara Peninsula and 
tario generally it look* like about a good 
half crop. Some individual growers re
port heavy yields to date, but the general 
consensus of opinion thru thr> Midland 
Counties of say York, Peel, Halton ou 
the west, and Ontario, Durham and Pet
erboro on the east ’s not very encourag
ing. The dry weather did a lot of harm 
and the loss frojn droppings is said Lo 
be above the average.

Quotations to-day are is follows: 
Beans. Canadian, basket...50 to $0 60 
Cucumbers. Canadian, box. 1 0)
Lemons (New Yerdelli) .... 5 50 
Onions (Egyptian*, sack ... 2 50 
Oranges «.late Valencias)
Pineapples ..............................
tSt raw berries, crate .......
Tomatoes (hothouse'» ...
Tomatoes (Florida» ...

■ THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

MORTGAGE SALE.95fBUI oq
4

Lpder and by virtue of the powers 
of sal» contained In a certain charge 
or mortgage made by Chrlstopher 
Plummer to the vendors (which charge 
or mortgage will be. produced at the 
'time of sale), there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, at the office of 
C. M. Henderson A Co., Auctioneers, 
8 <-89 East King-street, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, July 26th, 1911. at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following lands 
and premises, namely:

The land registered in the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto as parcel num
ber 1369 in the. register for the west 
section of the Township of York, being 
composed of the north twenty-two 
feet of lot number five, as shown on 
plan 658. registered In the Registry 
Office for the OXi.-rtv or York.

Upon the silï lands there is said to 
be erected a frame building containing 
eight rooms, and kn 
1415 Dufferin-street,

a t,—

‘ I
.Broomhall ca 
nsettlêd with 

4r,clal for the 
grains have fat! 

-/the drought. „

i ■

î îiI
. ji! Leaves Montreal daily, except 

Saturday, 19.30, arrives st. John 
18.25, Halifax 22.00, daily except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

IndSOUTH YORK DID WELL,
INDIA.—The 

• mount to 2,761 
000 bushels lat 
els laet year, 
the shipments 
S496.000 bueheli

ARE YOU GOING TO
-•'AI jcj pesn

EUROPE«•» *
« *uib$v <>a

HIM jno\A ‘'I1
The best and most convenient way 

to carry your money is in
«TRAVELERS CHEQUES."

For sale w ith A. F. WEBSTER St CO.. 
N. E. corner Kin» and Yonyre Streets,

ii

Western Ontario, St. 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS

Ltverpd
LIVERPOOL 

feet of lath 
partly reflect^ 
undertone w«J 
opening there, 
ly In October, 
was Induced 
from India, 1<1 
atton and cod 

4 gapdlng the A
lo^k. Later 
on freer arrtl 
cargoes with 

f German enqvli
[ in Argentine I
l pf drought. 1
I to Hfl higher)

Look
Rycroft say 

of corn was 
ditlon .64 pen 
cent, bushel j 
drought in J 
J^ly condttld 
every month 
tlnued and 
known. No 
results in lae 
pect eome s( 
will be scarjl

A Beautiful 
Place 
To Live

'lile
ulars on the market not boarded. With 
bidding hanging fire at 11 l-2c, inter
est lagged until Webster finally se
cured Wilson’s combination of 900 
boxes by paying 11 13-16c for both
kinds, except the cool-cured, which 1 
brought 12 l-8c. Cooks secured 570 at 
11 7-8c and finally McVeigh offered 12c 
and secured about 100 boxes. A num
ber of salesmen rejected even this of- : 
fer. Brackens' combination at the : 
Same figure was the only other sale. ; 
On the street, while some of the goods \ 
brought 12c. the ruling fell below this ! 
figure, 11 7-8c and II 13-16c being 
eepted.

WINCHESTER. July 20.—1032 boxes ] 
boarded to-day, almost all of it filing i 
at 11 3-4c.

n as number 
Toronto.

The. property will be sold subject to 
a reserve bid. For further particulars 
and conditions of sale, appjy to 

DEWART. MAW & HODGSON, 
Crown Life Building 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

.-te':.ed W

A
U

'_rA .
Leaves Montreal daily, 8.15, as 
far as Camptielltoj, dally except 
Saturday, forgst.; gohn and Hali
fax, arriving 
Halifax 13.30. daily except Sun
day.

y
Z'iWESTON.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of 
Guardianship of Gwendolyn Randle.
TAKE NOTICE that after twenty davs 

after publication hereof, the undersign
ed will make application to the Surro
gate Court of the County of York for let- 

of guardianship of Gwendolyn 
Bundle, the infant child of Violet Elsie 
Rundle, who died on or about the 18th 
day of May, 1911, and,at the time of her 
death had a fixed place of abode at the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Julv, 
1911.

SUSAN ANN HI SLOP,
By her Solicitor, F. S. Mearns, 37 Home 

Life Building, Toronto.

s SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

NCRTH-
WESTOX. July 20.—(Special.)—The 

result of the promotion examinations 
in town is given below:

Honrs—Mabel Smith, Irene Jack- 
son. MaVjorie Go,tiding. Clarke Hill. 
Be-ryl Smith. Eileen McGcmiglc, Willie 
Roll. Ella Burnett. Harold Doughty.

Pass list—Jessie L Anderson, Flos
sie Barton. Walter Canning. Stanley 
Chairman, Christine Chavignaud. i Mil- 
ten Clayton, Georgia Coulter, Nellie 
Creech, Thomas Dalton, David David - 
eon, Leslie Gard house, Euslon Gordon, 
Roy Graocy, Gordon _Graham. William 
Hawkins. Laura Hearn, James Holley, 
Ethel Mallaby, Gordon planning, Gil
bert Rowntree. Ma Smith, Percy 
omith. Marguerite Smithson, Paul. Sni- 
d " '. Albert Thskfr. Clifir.rd Wardlow, 
Muriel M anila w. A V >ert M'clirter, 
Rcse Whitworth

On- t. John 10.40,I 'ef-How much more pleasure 
we get. out of life when we 
live amid beautiful surround-

A f*mtiy.Wor° kny“6m2ln ?l

-Hab'e°=‘-a >«a«rt?nr
•»n Throagh Sleeping Cars between 

Montreal, St. John and Halifax.
80 Cp

ÎPTF
Dining Car Service unequalled. B 
Direct connectionings. It is this thought 

which leads people to live in 
tne suburbs.

£L y,‘T L'ommion atLaud|Sr Agency “or 
Bub-Agency for the district? *fnt?y 
by proxy may be made at any agenev 
?h.rCeVo„ln =’niltlons, by father? rno. ther, son. daughter, brother 

Jg homesteader.
Six months' rps

„. ... . for Prince ■
Edward Island and the Sydneys. J 7

Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King 
street Best.There is no 

suburban district so well 
equipped with improvements 
or so beautifully situated as

VANKLEEK HULL, July 20.—There 
were 1329 boxes white and 193 boxes 
colored cheese boarded a.nd sold on the 
Vankleek Hill cheese .board to-day. 
White sold for eleven and three quar
ters. colored for eleven and thlrteen-

mo- 
or sister1law 

6 60 
2 75 
4 50

0 12 .
.... sixteenths : seven buyers present.

of lntendin
Duties.—Six months’ residence 

and cultivation of the land in
three years. ____
within nine mitas of " his 
on a farm of at .east Sc acre,' 
owned and occupied by h;;n o- 
father, mother, roa, daughte-1 
or sister

In certain distriev- 
In .good standing

■ ■ *7 ., -----—i upon
or the land in each of 

m.e®tev1,der may live 
homestead 

solely 
i»y nia 

brother

. 4 60

. 2 65

. 0 10
. 1 00

„ ............2 as!
Texas flats. 4 bask, crate.. 1 25 X ............
Cherries, cook.,basket. 11 at 1 26 - 1 ,v>
Raspberries .................................  0 12 » il
Lawton berries ........................ 6 14
Gooseberries, basket ............  1 00
Plums -t.........................................  2 75
Red currants .............................. 1 00
Black currants .........................  1 50
Old potatoes, per hag .........  1
New potatoes, per basket .. 0 50
Cauliflowers, dozen -...
New potatoes, barrel ..
Thlmbleberries, box 
New potatoes, in barrels.

fancy goods, eastern snort 5 75 
Watermelons .............................. 0 45

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEti >•*; ! SWAT THE HOUSE FLY tii |t New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 
tons.

NKW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE! S 
AND ROTTERDAM ' ■

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:''
; Tues., July IS, 10 a.m., New Amsterdam ’"i f
Teas., Aug. 1, 10 a.m.......................Noordam î

Au8" B, 10 o.m............ . . Rotterdam . ij
-“e new giant twin-screw Rotter- . .8

“!-179, tcas register, one of the $ 
largest marine leviathans of the world.
,, M- MELVILLE & SON. ed I
General Passenger Agents, Toronto, Ont.

3 50 Belies ti
CHICAGO, 

sued a repol 
Dealers, mal 
seven surplu 

, or 336.000,000] 
ernment sugi 
els. or 6,000. 
376.000,0(0 b] 
Hts.

WARD FOUR PICNIC. LAWRENCE M. H, O, Also Advises Once More 
Against Common Drinking Cup. a homesteader 

quarter section' alon^kf, Itie’*1^?,1. “ 
stead. Price U.lX pTr acre.1,,,-?!«?-.
r?r»SiTYTnf ide homestead or
pre-emption six .rnoklh, in each of 
«IX 7«era from date ou-^omastead ,n 
try (including the time requl-ed tô 
earn nomestead patent) and cultlvaU 
fifty acres extra. vmuvate

A homesteader who ha. . .his homestead right and canmft^ôhîM11 
a pre-emption may emer f"?t1°bDt2'n
Prt^d st°n,?estead ln ««rtaln diîtrîcts' 
Price $3.00 per acre Dut'»*reside six months in each ‘of- 
years, cultivate fifty acre- < three 
a house worth 3300.00. anl ere=t

i:j Ward Four Liberal-Conservative As- '> 
; soclation will hold its third annual 
curslon and picnic at

0 16
j Pr- Hastings. M.H.O., strongly con
demned the public drinking cups in 
the public schools at Toronto when 
addressing the Toronto Stewards 
soclation at the Prince George 
last night.

1 25 ex-MIMICO.
jllagc School Made Good Showing 

* All Right

u
Queenston 

Heights on Wednesday next, July 16. PARKThere will be an excellent program of 
games, wtih prizes ranging from gold 
medals to children’s toys. Arrange
ments have been made for addresses 
by a number of prominent men. In
cluding Hon. George E. Foster, Edr 
mund Bristol, A. C. Hacdonell. Horf.
J. J. Foy. Hon. W. J. Hanna. W. K. I 
MCXaught. George H. Gooderham. .Tno. 
Shaw. Evan Fraser, Dr. Jessopp, K. ; 
" , j. Owens, J. S. Carstairs and many i 
others. A

Full arrangements are in the hands**1* 
of W. H. Saunders, chairman of the 
excursion committee, and Fred Arm
strong, president of the association.

Picnicked at Oshawa,
Gooderhatn & Worts’ employes held 

their 41st annual excursion and picnic 
July 20 to Oshawa per G. T. R. 'The I 
day was all that could be desired, and 
a length) program was carried out 
without a hitch.

)' I’ yAS- 
Hbtel

0 60Misrico, July 2')—(Special)—Honors 
-May Street Wir.r.ifned Aikenhea,!. 
Arthur Cain, Jcmes West, Josephine
Orr.

i-.* 1 50
D(North Toronto)

When Lawrence Park is 
■ annexed to the city, values 
will very materially increase. 
The moral is: “Buy Now.”

.. 5 80.. o 16 o i: Snow wtr< 
the weather 
laet Monday 
EUbetantial : 
at the clos 
the week. 1 
ed, there w 
station rep< 
Kansas and 

X Ills., and C 
sjon deveioj 
report Is 11 
sensational 
for many

ed i
Ho claimed that the moot frequent 

cause of the spread of disease 
thru the drinking cups, and In 
school alone, seventy per cent, of the 
children were found to have mild 
forms of d:jpbtjjrtTîS He accredited it 
to tihe fact than they drank out of the 
same cup a/d cacii one that did so 
obtained a Certain amount of saliva, 
which contained an kinds of bacteria.

t>r. Hastings hoped that the time 
w-ould soon come when every" restaur
ant and hotel would have machines 
that would wash and at the same time 
sterilize. The custom of cleaning 
tumblers behind the bars was not 
cleanly, and many of the dishes con
tained a solution of selivarx 

The M.H.O. waxed1 warily nv*. 
house fly. whi-h. he said, passed from

Pass list—Ray Amtfield. Susie Bai- 
1 .'. Albert Barker.

llglcs. Milt 11 Elford, Frank 
Acn. â Gould. 

G- rdon Goldlhorpe, Sara Hole, Prill 
Horner, At, nie Mr Inner, Wanda Ran
kin. Charles Rush, Muriel ' Sice, Edith 
Webb,
IViheeler.
Mimico public school/ board have, 
pieted the purchase A-f the two proper
ties to the north and east of the school 
for Improvement purposes, and Intend 
to add them to the grounds already in 
use. The properties are quite large, 
having frontog.-s of 131 and 166 fret. 
6fid costing 35000 and 84'Xin respective
ly making a total’of $1000 for noth.

A brick 'stcre stands at the western 
err' rf the :.-,rg. r the two lots, and a 
tr rk house if, b ,;jt , n th"'other, which 
the boar 1 intend i 1 useCa4 a residence 
for the caretaker. C. R.

It is likely that loefore .«king a new 
Baptitt churcli iill b£ built it) tl;iz yll-

.. to St. Lawrence Route to Europe
LESS THAN FOUR 
'DAYS AT

was
oneVernon Da-vis.

Cheese Boards.
KINGSTON. July 20—(Special.)— 

The large majority of the factories, re
gistering 11C0 cheese at the board here 
to-day, disposed of their holdings at 
11 11-16c to 11 3-4c.

BROCKVILLE. .luly SO.-Offerings 
on the cheese board showed a total of. 
3720, with possibly as many more reg-

Fhlgi'iCl,- E dit ii Frazer. SEA

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal— Quebec—Liverpool,
“Laurentic” and ••Menantic”

moet Modern Steamers 4
in the Canadian service. Luxurious * i ^
accommodations for First, Second R "
and Third Class.

Sailing: in conjunction with the J
Popular Twin-Screw Steamersy . r

Tratmlc — Canada — Domtnhfn 
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin)! Com- |
rort at moderate rates, .yfso Third 5' '.1
Ciast passages. / l I .

Apply Company’s OfflcV i I \
II. TKORLEV/P. !.. I f

45 Klag St. RastyCl-orontc. IL./

W. w. CORy
Deputy of the Minister of the interior. | 
81.4 —Unauthorized publicationthis advertisement wu:* uotfbe°%a?i

* ed-U - |Lets are $20 Per Foot UpMargaret Wheeler, William

cepn-
MONTREAL AVIATION MEET.

MONTREAL, July 20.-Muntreal’s 
second aviation meet is to take place

>vf»!dors and water tiosste to the, Lav.xeace. The ' -u\ty 111 St.
food en*the table, leaving behind Its Satuidav A urift " ' y,?t;nr‘ from
fever)' form of disease aid bacteria.. Septembe.-- 4 ' ' un,;I -Monday,
known to medical science. He thought 
the houee fly was one of the greatest 
àaflgerfl jo tin a$a)tii at tnajKinrl, ,

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co.
Limited

21 Adelaide Street East. 
Tel. M. 7280.

Win

Dll PA

I IIhIbV^^
Piles. Fee te.timonisb in tho press ard ssf W. R. Newell Cominq Bick.
your vcighbors 1. ”ont it- You can use it and W. R. X'en «11. the well known Bible

l^^enlng^rtof Markham-s™0 Tab?
OR. CHASE’» OINTMENT. e?nacTe Ind a*4£ evening follow tog.

_ _ H

Wheat
S JulyK • i.

T Oct.* ....« 
X Dec.............
*r>ata—

V

=-r the
JUly. ....
Oct.............
Dec............

.
1 | S

i 8T.
^/ onc W‘U tendance of Lincoln

are. be.M madt ^*£01SÇ f^°us ^
Receipts 

of hay an 
Hay-Six

who hvs 
u hlAxTagpra Fallaexcejzt Saturdaii tor two weeks,______X:7
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FAST SERVICE
Muskofea

Lakes,
y Leave Toronto, 12.10 noon.

{ Arrive Bala, 3.10 p.m. 

Immediate steamer connection at 
Bala for all points on the lakes.

Kawartha Lakes
Immediate connection with 

steamers of Peterboro & Lake 
Simcoe Navigation Company.
ASK FOR COPY “KAWARTHA 

LAKES FOLDER”

POINT AU BARIL
“The Finest Summer Resort on 

the Georgian Bay”
Leave- Toronto 9.45 a.m. Steam

er connects at Point Au Baril 
Wharf for hotels and island re
sorts.

Fastest and Most Direct Service.

CITA” TICKET OFFICE 
18 King East. Phone Main 6680.

Xanana's 
LDdxüU&Irack 

Line/

THE ONLY ROUTE TO

MONTREAL
WITH A DOUBLE TRACK LINE 

TRAINS 
DAILY

7.15 & 9.00 a.m., 8.30 & 10.30 p.m.

4 4

Lake of Bays
2.15 a.m. daily,10.15 and 12.20 p.m. 

dailV except Sunday.

Through Sleeper To
BOSTON

Leaves Boston 9.00 a.m. daily.

Fault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur. 
Duluth train leaves Toronto 8.00 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays, connecting with steamers
at Sarnia.

Monday boat does not run to
Duluth.________________________________

Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest cor. King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

“ Just Across the Bay ”

Haitian's
—Point—

Canada’s
Coiey
Island

TO-DAY
Neapolitan

Troubadours
AND THE

Queen’s Own Band
ALL FREE

V’
:

w

@ ••ti) « s

NiAGAM Centrai Routei

Canadian
PACIFIC
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: THE TORONTO WORLD I J 4;I * HELP WANTED.
I "T FEW yo-ungmem twenty to'twent^ ; 

I iV five years ot age, as apprentice* W |i 
I ;eam stove plate moulding, steady work 
■ the year round ; mention references. The 3 .
I D. Moore Company, Limited, HamUton.

^ * z FRIDAY MORNING &
■

Spring Wheat Crop 
Showing Up Poorly

Two Warehouses 
For Rent

Canadas Live Stock Market I JCommercial Reports et

___Market Makes Sharp Turn
On Less Assuring Crop Reports

Wheat, Coro

FIC.

& 4567 «

Union StockYards of Toronto
Limited

j. p. Bickell & Co. from Logan & ■ ——i «■■■—

Wheat—There was no mistaking temper 1 UllCXCClkd fâtilltlCS fof hâlldlin^
of trade for the first to' the last to-day, I N
it was bullish. Ths trade was bullish I . p
because the news was clearly on the side ■ y"-1 A J I ' I 'T l_|' A T L| l—l I jf
of the buyers. Even leaving the big ex- I A JL isi—Jf VJiiLf V I ik/f A AV«/VA Uf
port sales claimed yesterday out of the I T l - S I 6y ■mj <4 I 6f,
question, the news justified the advance, I V l—l H H S-* I—11 J W
and Jt was a market in which the strength I tJA lljijl f I AVlaUUk/
seemed to increase as prices worked high- I mm—

Some very miserable samples of I D 'tl Ç f +
wheat from the burned out sections are j ■ Dill yOtlf dOCK TO
exhibited here to-day. Naturally there j ■ _ _

was considerable covering t>y local and 1 TINlflN STOCK YARDS •outside shorts as the market began to ! P - UI1IVII 1

harden. Back of everything Is the belief 
that the spring wheat crop Is showing | 
very poorly. May show even worse if 
there Is a spread of black rust. The 
crop situation Is the most bullish fea
ture.

Finley Barrel! wired :
Wheat—Had a firmer tone all day, due 

largely to Increasing number of black 
rust reports, fear of frost In Canadian 
northwest, general favorable flour trade 
and belief • that primary reoelpts will 
show a marked falling off in the im
mediate future. Tills latter Item has been 
a strengthening one, as purchases to ar- | 
rive show a considerable decrease from1 
yesterday, altho receipts here were vers' 
heavy to-day. The market is In a posi
tion to respond quickly to any unfavor
able news. The weather, northwest prim
ary movement, and export trade will be 
thé determining price influences.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-

Market opened fractionally higher *nd 
has ruled strong all day with light spe- 

Yesterday’s enthus-

18,000 and 3.000 square fee* re- 1 
speettvely. Most central part 01 ■ 
city. Good light and shipping ■ 
facilities.
THE McGEE REAL ESTATE I 

CO.. LIMITED

\ GOOD handy man wants work .-*» a* 
■A- nightman, caretaker, or lift operator.
Life abstainer. Box 39. World. __

rS ENTLEMAN experienced In « _
vJT high-class stocks and securities for 
special work. Best references required. 
Ontario Securities Co., McKinnon Build
ing. ‘

ELY Rust Reports and Talk of Drought 
Put Market on Up Grade— 

Brokers’ Comments.

m-J«ç* i1Grain si
> f* '

Ity, Holly I A/T1SN WISHING passage te England 
1VL or Scotland and return, apply P.

I Farrsworthy 1198 Queen West.

T3LA3TERERS WANTED. 28 Row*“* 
XT wood avenue, east Yonge-

HELP WANTEDaed oats AU Adtatced, With Sheri Centring Much ta 
Etiieece—Crep Scares free the West.

. 4
7

STENOGRAPHER
Two capabl* stenographers and twa 

typists, Immediately. In broker s office, 
i Permanent positions at good salary.
I Must be speedy and accurate. Macken- 
i zte, 1004 Kent Building.__________ ___

FARMS” FORSÀLE.

4#|
/

ton for old and 81* to 818 for nen.
Pressed hogs-Prices firm at 8W to 

810.86.

911 juiy 20.—Belief In some I

omVr°e“«i-u

to 1 Me >'et *dvance’ Corrl *1 
- showed a gain of 1 S-4c to 2 1-»

* over last night, and oats a 
m4 V- 8c The outcome for hog pro- | 

vA from 2 l-Sc lower to 20c In-

créa*6 lIïhe*start traders were con- 

riZ too wuh reports of frost In I^efnadian Northwest, cables were 
f^uh and the export ^mand con- 
b8ll"7 p-ejfleg flour business appear- 
“fto have improved, and there were 
ed 10 ”* T® Ivan at any time concern-

aSrSKffsaS

top figures reached, a net

LJALESMAN to sell stationery to cen
to sumers outside Toronto, state prev
ious employment, age and reference*. 
Box 40, World. n «* - •

7Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 200 al*' e

at $7 M per cwt.; 40 sheep at 86 per cat. 
for choice yearlings; 12 dressed hogs at 
81V.26 to 810.60.

Wheat, fall, bushel.......40 88 to »....
Wheat, goose, bushel .... o w

o
Toronto Carpet Company, s

er. •35
VhAA ACRES—On York . and Scarboro 

< gJW town Une; 2 miles from city omits, , 
I 160 acres working land, balance bush and 

pasture, with running water; 5 acres or- 
chard; 2 frame houses, barns and other 
outbuildings; best of soil; suitable for 
dividing Into garden lots. Apply 'Tank 
Wilson, Executor, Lot 1,. Con. 4, Last 
York, Danforth P.O., Out.

Ii

T°^sfflS7*ag
îsssai3rsrssfSM?!3J!^ *

TORONTOleket Agent,
{Rye* bushel .••••••••••#•••

Oats, bushel ............................
Earley, bushel .................  2
Buckwheat, bushel ........ - J J*
Reas, bushel ......................... 0 7» 0 w
xrdp»r8tr-.................

Hay. new ................................... 1* w ^
Clover or mixed hay .... 10 00 12 00
Straw, loose, ton ............  1 00
Straw, bundled, too ......... 14 00

Fruits and Vsgetable»—
Potatoes, per bag ..............
Carrots, per bag ................
Cabbage, per case ..........

Dairy Produes-—
Butter, farmers' dairy . ..80 18 to 80 25 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............
Spring chickens. lb.~..........0 23
Spring ducks, lb..................... 0 20
Fowl, per lb..
Boosters, per lb

Fresh Meats— ,
Beef, forequarters, cwt. • 80 50 to 8i 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .11 60 12 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt . . .......... *<TOO 10 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

DAYS 0 43
;ange 
: rains don. Ont.AX-an’l ESTABLISHED 1884 T*?

i Msmm -

z^NLY 8125 an acre for one of Scarboro's 
U selected farms; nine miles from the 
metropolitan City of Toronto: 200 acres; 
180 in high state of cultivation, 20 acres 

I well timbered; spring creek .wells, 
! good pasturage; oommod.ous buildings, 
I orchard; perfect dairy farm. A. Wilds, 
' Room 20, 18 Toronto St„ Toronto.

re1-'ana 
B. P. OIT

WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTON rrer0AD RICE 6f WHALEY street. Ottawa.

VT7ANTED—Youngs lady 
VV of North Toronto or
city, as office assistant and stenograph- br
er, accurate at figures. Apply by !*“**• ' 
W'm. C. Norman, Town Hall, Egunton. ;->•

181 M, to 81 75 living In Town 
north end of of* ■:0 66 3 5Ô I3 00[a3.7,12,15,24.28

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION-DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

ACRE FARM—Look at the price.
_____ 8?5 per acre, 815 an acre under

I valuation; easy terms; fine brick house, 
i bank barn; never falling creek; clay 

loam; easily worked; one mile 
Orangeville ; carefully note the Prlcf- 
cation, and see us for further partlcu- 

Chas. Edwards & Co., «4 v lctoria

200 * ' i,
l* - V-’be- 0 230 23 ARTICLES FOR SALE cr*

_____________________
\TEW and socoa^-Land Wcycles—Lon-• t 
^ est prices In city. Bicycle Munson. w. 
249 Yen*» street ___________ ,

tween
sales at the
‘^c^rn «nailer receipts, light acc.-p- 

In C°,r„d fair eastern demand were

tember rang- an advance of
compared with 24 hours 

previous. Cash grades were unsettle , 
v0 » yellow finished at 64 l-<c-
N0*to were nervous and f» X aUho 

offerings were light, altho 
reported by a

r>—SB WE FILL OR 

DER8 FOR 

STOCK ERS 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

80 16 to 80.18 T*rxiVE hundred neatry printed ;
V billheads or dodger*, one dollatr 
phone. Barnard, * Dnndaa.

A 5 ■<0 23
bill stock

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

0 2i lars. 
street, Toronto.0 150 14

.... I0 11tances FACTORY SITES

| 't~C~HAYEB~&""cO., 154 Bay-street.
I U Room 104. _____

1SPLENDID
dPaUW Close to Yonge, up 
Carlton-atreet, building now on premises 
has all 18-lnch walle, light on three «dM, 
lot 25 X 102. lane through to both streets, 
hot water heating, splendid buy.

VICE Vculattve offerings.
las tic sellers covered on to-day’s rally.
Rust reports were again very numerous 
from North Dakota and there seems to 
be no question but that prospects In the 
spring wheat country are declining. We 
feel that wheat is on a very safe basis, 
for the time being, and that the market 
is entitled to a further upturn even-with
out serious spring wheat damage.

Corn—Opening was higher and market 
advanced steadily thruout the session 
without any sensatlortal features. It 
was doubtless a matter of considerable 
surprise to find that the weekly govern
ment weather report showed conclusive
ly that an additional deficiency to Lie 
aeason'a moisture had been added dur
ing that period, the general Impression 
certainly having prevailed that precipi
tation has been larger than the actual 
figures showed. We consider prices on 
an absolutely safe basis and strongly 
advise purchase* at present levels.

Oats-Prices were weak early, but ral
lied sharply from the low point with the 
other grain*. Offerings of new oat*

Hid** and Skins . were only moderate In this market tbo
ctrica F^t^on'ty bétr£i Tb«iera in wV^T».' 'wThave'no hîâitemg Choice Butchers Ten Cents Higher

-Sheep, Iambi, Calves,

N?; \ inspected, stoers and ».«** d fFe.i'n in Jbvering without ad- Firm—HotS Higher.
No 7 inspected' steer,' and ^ ar pr-ee. sher^

No. 3 inspected steers, cows »Ta1 Juila-AWIm to tbe ad. The railways reported 68 car loads of
Country" mdes" 'cured ".V.V.V. a vane* of 1. per busbe'l In pr.cee for wheat nvc stock at the City Yards, consisting
Country hides, green..............0 » al Wma,peg. ail foreign bids were out o£ ^ cetUe, -66 bogs, «52 fheep and
Cal" skins ° per lb*................. "12 " 1* of Une for Manitoba g-ides. but the de- ^ m calvw and 1 horse. ■
Lambaklna each .. 0 25 OSS «.and <•< «ood for American red ntlllei quality of fat cattle was about the
Horsemdes' No”l *09 .... wheat and considerable business was gnme ^ htUi been coming all week, a few
Horsehair per lb ..................0 tt .... ; worked, which resulted l" oc“;" good to choice and many mere common
Tallow-No 1 per to 0.05 V, • <**» engagements being made tor MOW bush- “nd medlum.

sa s™ « w Ss.-snpus «K^E -E rs«ir™ss; t .. » SSSfft ......... • » |xw4T&S.
To-Day. V\ k. ago. Tr. ago. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. qutry from European sources for spring Butchsrs.

1,112,0»! 640,bK) ----------- Th?eto-na1Utrad5t Is*fairiv^ctue^Thwe George Rowntree bought 540 cattle for
167,14)9 417,900 The complete reversal of sentiment on £he lo^al l^ade '* f*> >5 tor bran and the Harris Atoattolr Co. at the following

the Chicago grain market and the sharp higher prices on ^esday ^ ThtgMay:
advances in wheat, corn and oat« on tnat prices are talked of in the near §5.10;^ fexv choice cattle of export

exchange brought about a similar action tu^u_Cenadian western No. 2, 42Vic to weights at 88.90- to J6-», cows, at 54 to
In local grain circles, and quotations <3c car lote ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 85, tanners, at 8V25 Id 82_26.
were put up thruout the list here, iviu- 41^c t0 4014c : no. 3 C.W., tic to 4U4c Stockers and Feeders,

P , . - ,_h.r nrice* all Flour Manitoba spring wheat patents, Feeders, 80U to DA lbs. each, sold at J6
nipeg also reported higher prices uy. seconds, 84.sj; winter wheat t0 ^,g); stockers, 8380 to $-1.-0.

Manitoba wheat was raised a patents. 84.60 to 84 75; strong bakers, Milkers and Springers,
cent a bushel In Toronto to conform with K0O; straight rollers, 84.10 to 84.25; in There belns- no' buyers from Montreal
the advance ,n the larger markets. Oats b^s.»..'*• f p#f barrel, ,4.65; bag of ^‘^^5
were higher, but the advance was not ^ bU § $2.16. e . declined about $10 per head on a ver
so marked, No. 3 Manitobas going up Mtllfeed-Bran, Ontario, $21 to $23.; MaJii- Milkers ^-ere the hardest hit. Prices
only He to 41%c. ' _ toba. $20 to $21: middlings, rangM ^ the way from $30 to W each,

Com was distinctly strong, on the re- to $23; shorts, Manitoba, $-3; mouline, ge€ bal€S given below. % v
ports of crop damage occasioned by the j $25 t0 $31. Veal CalV©«
continued drought In the corn stato*- , — . Prices for veal -calves
Local prices for American com were up Montreal Provisions. M to ts50 per cwt.
2 cents and held firm at the advance. MONTREAL, July 20.-The trade m Sheep and Lamb. •

No change was made In th®, provisions is good. Refined sugar-has.ad- etves and vearlings sold at
grains, which are still ruling at practi- ^nfe(J 10c per 100 ibs.. making standard v. héavv er-. «. 83.60 to 84; rams,
cally nominal pr.ces. granulated 84.90. ..n , ...» «175 t0 «V per cwt. I^mbs were a little

Dressed hogs fabattolr) 8».2o to 410.» *- « A? ‘$7 to jj per cv.-i. Drov-
per 100 lbs.; beef, ^te.^alf barre , alyo-uid go easy, as should there he
lbs., 87.50; barrels, 20O,!bs„ 814.». t.erces, vS^eTlf ,s not at ail likely
^"ijàrd—Confpound tierces, 375 !be„ 9%c; that the latter price will prevail next
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment »ne4>-Jf*c- 
tubs. SO lbs. net. grained, two handles,
$a£c; pails, wood, 20 Iba. net, tin pails,
20 ibs. gross, 9HC. . . ,,,

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut msiE. 
barrels. 35 to 45 pieces. 822.50; h*lf-bar- 
rels 811 50- Canada short cut and bat « 
pork 45 to 65 pieces, barrels, 322.»; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, SO to 36 P-eces, 

pork, small pieces, but fat,

I
rts

i XLD M-VNURB and loam for lawn* and sit) U gardens, i. Neuron. 10* Jarvis rtr**t- -Æ-
j - S-T

9 609 on iSjttl , 8 00 » 00 factory site, very 
towards7 006 00

6a *rr-ftARTICLES WANTED.8 006 » a
.11 00 12 UO
.10 00 10 «0 7

Robertson, Canads Life Building, Toron- r, 
to.___________ <”~7'
yrôajSBias'S^ES» ®

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldgx rz*:

Country

fesr^ Hns' H^nllo1:

trsrsLdearer t'han ^ast nighty and other pro- 

ducts up 5c to 5c and • l--c-

■
0 IS0 13 W

800IWI-A1 FACTORY site. 80 ft. on 
Duncan-street, light on all 

sides, large lane. J. C. Hayes & Co. 
Phone Mato 6361. ___________

Tth
y it ites Hay, car lots, per ton ........

. 8 60 10
. 6 00 6 »

. 1 25 1 40

. 0 17 0 18

Hay. car lota, No. 2 ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Butter, store lots ....................- -•
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 m
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 .4
Eggs, new-laid ...............r—I» . M
Cnees*, new, to ..................... . ? 13 oral*
Cheese, lb ......... .......... 0 148* 0 1*
Honeycomb*, dosen ..............$ » •••;
Honey, extracted, 1b ........... 0 10 • u

IBUSINESS CHANCES.12.10 noon.
0 p.m. ^ 
connection at 
on t£e lakes.

Ontariopries.WA?o?.*DïS£SÏIZ*u
i Brantford.

r*ORT ALBERNI. B.C.. is so situated! 
Jt geographically that guess work is eltm- 

llnated. It Is really and truly a sure tiling.«vas. sM.
lT\V. Blck, 302 Kent Building. Toronto, 
of Broad-street, Victoria, W.C. ______ 5

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butoher

stall» A 5, 67, 69,78,77 *1.Lawrence Mark 51
Phone Main *418

U ‘21

69 MRS IT CITY YARDS 
6000 CUTTLE FIRMER

0 36
SUMMER RESORTS.

'-SraNtTaRK HOTEL and Bungalows, ess 
JO Burllngton-Canada's leading °RWi- t
resort. High-class modern family hotel. yl

Receipts at Primary Centres. 
Rec-ipts of wheat In car lots at primary 
ReC6Pw1th comparisons, "ere^ as yfol-

To-day. ago. ago. 
.. m 530 61

a m

•ointe,
iow*:

•*

Lakes ■
.6merlV-an and European plan. FurnishedDARTNBR WANTED, who could Invest 

Jl about four or five thousand dollars, 
with or without services, to equip and 
operate plant ; good site; material for 
twenty-five years ; good demand and pro
fits. Apply Box 38. World.___________ed~t

*7*?

PUDDY BROS.Chicago ...
Duluth .......
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .

81ection with 
boro & Lake 
n Company.

KAWARTHA
OER"

1328 r-T
146 1M 1">
134 182 156 LIMITED

Wholesale Dealer» in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52 

44-48 Raton Road

TSLAND PARK—Summer residence for .1 "

. %
tlculars on application to owner, H. W. -T- . 
Petrie. Front-streeb\\V., City,..--;.-

HOSPITAL NURSmO.
CLAIRHOSPITAL, Cleveland. Ohio, 

to offers 2>A-yeai- course for nurses; 8 -, 
months elveu to post-graduate course In 
New York City. Apply Superintendent. )A

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day 

lower to Hd higher thfen Y«*terdMf on 
wheat, and W lower on corn Berl n 

■ closed Vic lower on wheat. Paris *c to 
lVJc higher, Antwerp unchanged.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat t0*da>' 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern. 3*
Wi\ cars; No. 2 northern. 4<; No. 3 northern.

. ' 25- No. 4 northern. 6: No. 5 northern, 1;
■ ■No. 6 northern. 2: feed, 1; rejected, 5; 

MUm■inter wheat. 4 Oats receipts were «9 
are: barley, S; flax, none.

4 TO RENT.;
: ■BARIL

PATENTS AND LEGAL.lbs., at 84.25 ; 4, 11» lbs., at 84.»; 3. 1260 
lbs., at 34.»: 1, 11» lbs., at 14.»; 1. lffcO 
lbs., at 83; 1, 11» lbs., at 84; 1. 1*0 lbs., 
at 84.75; 19, 12» lbs., at 85.80 ; 22, 1196 lbs., 
at 85.80; 14, 1M0 lbs., at 35.»'; », 1320 lbs.,» 
at 85.90; 17, 12» lbs., at 85.85: », 32» loS.. 
at 85.»; ». 12» lbs., at 35.90 : 22, 1270 lbs., 
at 86.70; ». 13» lbs., at $6.W; 3, 10» lbs., 
at 83.96; 1, 1750 lbs., at 34.59; 1, 15» lbs., 
at 84.65 ; 3, 1200 lb»., at 84.75; 1, W80 lbs.,
at 84.75; 1. 1120 lbs., at 85.70 ; 2, 780 lbs.. _ .
sLs^il'^b/: at £& i: lm Z: Il
Lli h, Tè, M VXÊ*yk» ? TfASSAGE-lnstructlon given by gr^ ^

44.60;-*r-975 lbs., at 33.75; 3, 12» lbs., at »5; •——1 _ O'CONNOR, WALLACE <=

lbs., at 86.50; 1, 960 lbe., at 85.75 ; 2, 825 lbs.,v amK W MACLEAN, Barrister, Sc
at 85.25 ; 3, ISO lbs., at 35.25; 1. U» lbs.. F Vcltor, Notify Public. 34 Victorla-
at 84.60; 1. 1370 lbi„ at 34.90: 1, 810 lbe., " et pr)vate funds to loan. Phone M.
at 82: 1, 1110 lbs., at 84.25; 14, 1175 lbs., at,
85.70; 2. 8» lbs., at 84.»: 16. 1120 lbs., at I *_
9.7.80; 1, 1140 lbs., at 34.35 : 2, 805 lbs., at ,---
84.70: », 11» lbe.. at 85; 1, 1130 lbs., at
33.60; lO.^OOo'rbS./atiivMM,1?» Sbs^ at ^ETHEBBTONHAtJOH. DENNJBON A

4c;lKSbs.a69 toa. £HS
». at 6V4Ç. 1. 109 lbs at 5c: 6. SlbL.k; ^toProVpXuv .d P^t^Ue" milled
remained steady i 6, M5: lhe., at 5c; 23 lambs, 70 lbs., at | «IgD. *

16 lambs. 50 lbs., at 6Vic; 1, 160 lbs., at 4c: tree.
16. IPS ibs., at 5c; 58 lambs, 65 lbs., at 6V*c;--------
S3, 120 to»., at 7c. Calves—1, 225 tos„ at ;
87 per cwt. ; 1. 225 lbs., at 37; 1. 140 lbs., 
at 37; 5, 290 lbs., at 84.». HogS-15» at 
37.25 f.o.b. cars.

A. B. Quin* sold;
10» lbs., at 85.65; 1 load butchers, 900 lbs., 
at 85.»: 1 load, butchers. 989 lbs., at 86.4o.
1 load mixed butchers. 780 lbs., at 80.0O;
1 load butchers, 7» lbs., at 84..5; - butch- 

Hogs. ! er8, s» ibs., at 85.25: to Stockers. 4» to
Xhe bulk of the hogs have been bought j m ipgat 84.15 to 34.75; 2o cows. 890 to

tlurina the Week at about 37.26. f o.h., j 1]0 01bs at M to 84.$-): 100 lambs at 36.15 | -
cars, at "country points. Selects, fed and t0 per cwt. : ». calves at 86.» to 38. -e
watered, sold at 87.rn to 87 65, and $7.30 , per rwt. : 15 sheep *t 84 to 85 per ®Jrt. ,
to 87.35 tb drovers for hogs, f.o.b.. cars, | (-rawford & Co. sold : 2 loads of butch- i
at country points, and we heard of one ers at $^5 to 85.60. 1 ^ A
deck beingSqld at $7.40. f.o-b., cars. Renresentatlve

Dunn &eLev^tS0ldeSButrh*rs », 985 Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at *4 
lbS^ch at $6 pW cwt.; ». 1190 lb»., at to $4.»; 400 lamb*, at^l. to ^$8,per cwt..

1. U» lbs., at $4.40; », W0 lbs., at 84.-W -, D- lambs at 8S per cwt. ; 40 ea with a curiously fashioned scarfpln ;1180 Ibs at^. 4 1920 Ibs . lj» ^ Co.. ^ '^VV^ep at $3 to « a miniature artillery shell !
,!’?■' a1, H; «.1CY? !7S)” lbs 4at $4.73 : 3 . 760 8S.M per cwt. r -, made of platinum and set in silver,

at H-S. i4‘ -,T ,,L at $4 » 16 475 A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns i 0(| ears- servtee he receives a
Liverpool Grain Prices. lbs" at â.B.' Milch couV-4, at *51 each;'' loads of butchers cattle a 5. - o ■ second pin, modeled on the same lines

r IVFRPOOI^ July ».—Closing: Wheat, », at e» each ; 2, at -C7? each; - at $-05, - Market Notes. and mounted In gold. The high r
snot Stoady; NO. 2 Manitoba. 7s SVid; tu- at $60: 2 at 885: 1 at 854: lfat 3*-:'l, at *4 H p. Kennedy was one c< the heat - grades of employes, Including t-aAxfn-

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.35, tJ?res firm’ Julv. 6s 104t-i: Oct.. 6s 8%d; McDonald & Haipligan sold at the M est- ,„t buyers for outside points. g ; lneers and those employed Ml Hh®
seaboard. Dec 6s 8%d. Flour, winter patents. 2,s, ern Cattle Market . Butchers—^ U» lbs. orders that caused him to buy 560.cattle gW^s ana^ ^ the,r a/eV.s >

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 321 per ton: ”°ps Lon<<m (Pac(fiC C°a£ 1 ‘ ‘ 3“ M9 Ibe.f at $6.75; 38. 971 lbs.', at j . L. Clarke of Georgetown the fotim of sJ^vc links The Xrtonin

shorts 323; Ontario bran. 822 In bags; l6s 'i ---------- 53.75; 13, till lbs., at $6.66: lj. CTO lbe.. at j w,re on ,he market w.th two 'oads OL arf. very proud Ofthls dietinctionXwhich
short?. $24. enr lots, track, Torqbto. ’ 4 rhirano Live Stock. $:,.(<>: 6. 04f. lbs.. a*t $5.99; IS, 980 lb-., at ^oek, for which tbeiLjec-ned good Mc^. Which they call the Order of thejShelly

’wâSf-.. II I IIfë'iîlHlSÈ 1

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, Cafue _c tp $g ' C0WE and heifers, lbs., nt $4.16; 5, 11W lbs., at «A3. 5. 1»> - ander McIntosh, was a v percupine "pipes." which are round or oval,stems _________________________
per cwt.. as follows. , ^ ,o $5.75; stokers and feeders.^ 83 lt)s.. at 84.70; 4, 11» lb*., a ; market. Mr. M an(j was fortunate of a peculiar kind of rook, several M OVIN G and raising don*. J. w
Extra granulated^ Redpath s ........ ** » *„ Texans. 84)50 to $4; calves. 8» , ^s..,»- ft*».*, « «A ^Stockers-H. ; with his' life, altho he bore acres In extent at the top. and running jarvl.-street. *dT

ySG== a gHnsrafiSKi'Esrws ....................... ..................................... .........

.r=.«ss=5333les-5-;=.:= «sfeMv'ssssœ; 6«s$s-=v--------
ch,=„. «.H,... œ.ysîusia »‘SL «a, Hs s /•sss& » t s s- - —

station reporting from Indiana west ti, on the Chicago Board of Trade: and firm; cull to choice, *5.25 to ^Xnald H^lgan had consigned to Co.: 12Î steers t*r export to ^ndon^lXS
M "'ll'V.'1n37,,7i 'klhli 'iL ,»u.- cL Open. Hlfih. Low. Cloie. IV; a lambe-Reeelpt, eSW b-ao. : O ,,n e tetkot ,i S-B.'Lo S* nrll.n
syrjttT.•s2s“xsr« . », », ... » « s-:,i<zif£ «srsfc.&rffitss.nsu

"" M5-, Si « Si St ZZZ
"'ft—' —■ CE$ f Ü f ?Clo*e. Open. High. Low. Close. Dec................ 59", 60 62H, 60 ^.15. ______ ? butchers? 1*0 lb*., at 85.66; 1 load at *5. Cows-l. 11» lbs., at *1.». Hops

l&y ........ « «$ « 8» 8*. M York Cattle M.rtat {?'£";{•»» «SS uTmTSBI ‘MS.’VAÎ. bo«M » »-«"«"■ -

E :::: 85 85 85 8- 5$ ^ S^SÜS•’•&WSU» —Pork- ,#w CCÆ'*V J -ReoeiptF. 167 head, dull and un- calves at ^ hngs at $7.2" fo.h. lhs. each, at *6.15 per cw-t.; 38, 1374 lb*., A Dangerous Weapon.
«:» iMi »;» fa?*.to 15 10Ld, of stock- 1&: It .-d. ^ w. u,. p*« u

LfljTu7 8.13 8-12 8.17 8.13 8.1. 5U m6 lambs; •• E%%2s.^1 1o2d. 1”» l6«" W.»: WcWk ™^S\£?tm*u£*£Zr%- th^Sft^uîTe°ît I». Whoever had to ray ,----------- -------------------------------------------------------- -----
!:» i:§ S;S «FFSif10^td ^^H renov^

4 er M„- head. Filing, mHk,r. -^‘^*49 to W ^11 *». ^ rled7'-Chlcago Record-Herald. , Main 6425 and Main 6*5. ....... ^ .2

Sept. ... 8.45 8.47 8.» 8.45 '-*.60 nominally, firm. f - 'T F. **** ......................... , A I 1

ier Resort on 
a Bay"
15 a.m. Steam- 
)int Au Baril 
ind Island re-

t-vETHERSTONHAUGH St CO.. the oldSsi fflfe. 5S
H«d office Royal Bank Build- 

East King-street. Toronto, 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg,

Expert 
mg, 10 
Branches:
Vancouver, Washington.'I>lreot Service. MASSAGE.

M¥à$frS;iM,sïÆ,r?isr s
Mh:
'i LEGAL CARDS.

OFFICE 
me Main 6580. w 1Wheat—

Receipts ......... 1,340,A»
..... 241,000

h*
i* Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ......... 442.1X0
Shipments .... 401,000

~<cm
■ r>i

■ _ . r' - y
ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 

Mrs. Colbran, 756 Yonge

338,0»)
1$),UU0

221,009 337,000
807,000 6)1,060ONIAL M niovedr 

Room 15. Phone. *d*v1
-L.

Argentine Estimates.
The weekly Argentine shipmeftits are | round, 

.estimated as follows :
This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.

1,200,000 1,544,000 l,3S4,WO
. .......................... 2,983,000

' V-/ - .- vROOFINGEAN r\ ALVANIZED Ikon skyllghte, metal 
Lt Celling», cornices, etc. Dou*la* Bros,, nq. 
19; Adclalde-stroet West. ed-7.-

IPATENTS.W'heat 
Corn .,.

yr
i -T"'ED BUHiDERS’ MATERIAL.

PssS.sræS- *
sdt quality, lowest prices, prompt service.
— The Contractors’ Supply Co.,

M. 6859, M. 4224, f ark 2474, Coll.

iroomhall cables that the weather ts 
nsettled with showers, which Is behe- 
,cial for the growing crop. Beneficial 

calns have fallen In the north, relieving 
# the drought.

I : ' 9I.O,i
Tel.Ltd.

1373. *d-7 "HOTELS."daily, except 
Ives St. John 
, daily except

India Shipments.
INDIA —The wheat shipments this week 

amount to 2,768,000 bushels, against 1,664.- 
000 bushels last week and 1,600,000 bush- 
els last year. Broomhall predicts that 
the shipments next week will aggregate 
1,496,000 bushels.

VrOTBL VEDOXME, Yonge and Wilton 
iX—Central; electric^ Hkht^ steam lieat-

EUTCHER» te

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, ISlQuaan rn 
A West- John Goebel. College 80S. *47

ed; rates mooeratu.1 load butchers,Local- grain dealers’ quotations are a* 
follows-

Oats—Canadian western oat». No. 2, 
4144c: No. 3, 40c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 39c; No. 3, 38c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
to 82c. outside points, nominal.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

IT ON THE 
WEEN

ART.
K'iLIVE BIRDS. —*

J. ^.W^lnP.-.tr.*V j gS^B BIRD^TORE, 10» Qu^n-n^ ^
PROPRIETARY MEDICTNBSi ' -

v tek- -Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, July 20.-Wh<‘at—The ef

fect of late easiness In America vas 
partb reflected In opening, altho the 
undertone wa.s steady. Following tne 
opening there was good support, especial
ly In October, which advanced. Support 
was induced by the favorable reports 
from India, less favorable political situ
ation and continued bullish reports re

wheat out- 
developed

ario, St. 
lalifax
b of Time

MX'SIO
VS1C furnished for parties, violin and 

■piano. Eight dollars. 268 Parliament . 
I must give a few days' notice: remember 
! address. . __________

nF.OF MULVENEY’8 famous. t*#S' -T 
JT worm cure and other world's famous; 
remedies. 127 Dunda»-*treet. Toronto. »d7Bariev—For feed, 50c to 50c; for malt

ing, 67c" to 68c, outside, nominal^XPRESS Purchases,
$21; bean 
barrels. $16. -8 garding the American spring 

look. Later heaviness agate 
on freer arrivals and pressure of coaat 
cargoes with an absence of a French or 

I German enquiry. Showers are expected 
in Argentine which will relieve the talk 
of drought. The market closed *|d lower 
to sfcd higher on wheat.

CAFEBuckwheat—61c to 53c, outside, nominal.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.00V ; ^ L-'Vr"63T,,U-3^ Chees^ts fairly

No. 2 northern. 96V. No. 2 northern,9364c, ) >*o:sTan? Stronger ”t an ldvanre in 
track, lake ports. active and stronger, at an

----- ——- prices, and butter isjiirm.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Eggs—Selected. 21tic; *8gs, frgah, • 

are: First patents, 85.10; second patents, Nb. 1 stock, 1$J4<\ wst.
*4.»; strong bakers’. 84.40. c Cheese-Westerns, HHc to lL*c, east

---------- erns. 1111c to 11 Vic.
torn—No. 3 .yellow, 6S^c, c.t.f., bay Butter—Choicest, 22Hc to -cc.

ports.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 90c, outside, nominal.

Order of the Shell.ally, S.15. as 
dally except 

fhn and Hall- 
I John 1 o. 40. 

except Sun-
Sd-7 nt

PRINTING. UpCar» between g 
and Halifax. P

îe unequalled. 
f*iT. - Prince 

the^Sydneys.

®ce$ 51 King 
lat. ** ,

____,ILJ ,------ _
-r-^n<=INBSS CARDS, Wedding Announce. 
t> ments. Dance, Party, Tally Cards, 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams, =.£= 
101 Yonge-atreet.__________ -___________ eii-T

T . - ;/ri

I,Look for Crop Scare»1
In 1901 July conditionsRycroft says, 

of corn was 81.3 per cent. ; August con 
dition 54 per cent.; final yield 16.• P*r 
cent, bushel per acre. Cause, heat and 
drought In June and July. This year 
July condition 80.1 per cent); drought 
every month since March, and long con
tinued and highest temperatures ever

In view of

A ! ----  TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
1 . live BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 3* 
A- tail To naccouist. 123 Yonge-strssu 2v-. 
Phone M- 4643. •« va known. No rain relief yet.

>ijesulte "In last drought year we m«y J** 
tpeci sdme state crop reporte soon tnat 

t/wilî be scary.
> FLORISTS.

RICA LINE
ime.-s of 12.500 te , Belies the Government Report.

Fr CHICAGO, July ».-Gi H. Phillips is
sued a report 'for the Associated Grain 
Dealers, making the yield of com In 

surplus states 1.552,006^000 busnels. 
or_336.000,')00 bushels less than the 'gov
ernment suggested. Oats. 403.00,9,000 bush
els. or 6.000,000 bushels less, and wheat 
276,000,000 bushels, or 40.000,0» bushets 
less.

TH, BOCLOGNT3 
RDA.M
per suiting list;
New Amsterdam
..............Noordam

...........Rotterdam
i-screw Rotter- 
ter, one of the 
ns of the world. 
E A SON. ed 
ts, Toronto, Out.

HOUSE MOVING.
seven

and lambs—Receipts, 16,900_ Mar- I tr>7 lbs., at 
* iu«r-- Native. *2.60 to, at $4 40. 002 lbs., at *4.75.

$3 tt $4.70; lambs, $4 to ! lbs., at *' ” ss-rtoeer-1.
f HERBALIST.

i
capeules^ ^169 lOed

I

i MORTGAGES.je to Europe - That Was All. /N fORTGAGEs" FOR BALE—MERRITT - 
M. Brown. Solicitor, 17 CKWnut-streeL ”

FOLR
3 IS A’ Sharply spoke the conductor: 

"Madam, you’ll have to take that 
bulldog into the baggage car.”

Mildly spoke the sweet faced mat
ron:

-HedTcronrx,.iommion
F. \ MERS 

Liverpool, 
‘Megantlc”
r|ern Steamers
f. Luxurious
First, Second

ARCHITECTS.
'~ïî DENIStON * STEPHENSON. V. 
Aichltects, Star Building. Toronto, mc 

Phone Main 738. -Rltf - - ,

v-1 EORGE W. GOUINLOCK. ArcbUeOL 
NJ1 Templo Building. Toronto. Main 4668

'te
“Pardon me. but I am lame; I shall 

have to ask you te take him there.
Casually spoke the buldog, in a low, 

deep voice:
“G-r-r-r-r-r!
Then silence llk-e a cataplasm de- 

mellorate the contusions

A-é ' s

■yd
- «T 

•• sn-
Ow-wow."

on with the *
' Steamer»
— Dominion 

' ebln passen- 
i a bin) Com- i 
I Also Third | -,

f
Wheat—

Juh- . 961,»
Oct ....... 91H
r»e . .. y1* 91

rials—
-,c , — July.
t. p.A.. 1 —Jt •?,;;■

l"eroetr4- 13? 1 ......... 2
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

................. , ... h, - XX Receipts of farm produce were 6 loads
f:, ’ h,.a mi "* o' hay and a few dressed hogs.
Niagara Falla ■! Hay-Six loads sold at $1» to 8» per

ÉE

4?see ruled to 
of ululation.—Chicago Tribune.

MEDICAL.96W 95*i 96'*
91'a 93-*
91 91 *t

9.7'z 
91924* 

91*4
Vs

3Diseases of1AF.. DEAN, Specialist 
1$ 6 Cotiegs-Etreet.

358»
33*»
SWi

. E; : ASSAYING.

- zi

"A -•w

i .1

j

\
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Increased Dividend PredictionsRio Up to New Record on .
-I f ;|i

..'ll)
I > :

'

-!« / DIVIDENDS DECLARED.

Regular dividend on Pullman $2 per 

■tare.
Amalgamated declared regular quar

terly dividend of 50 cents per share, 

payable Aug. 28.
National Lead declared regular quar

terly dividend of 1 8-4 per cent, on Its 
preferred and 3-4 of 1 per cent, on lta 
common stock.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA4 ■’ 3=m .
T ■ ■ FLOOR TRADERS RESPONSIBLE FOR DECLINES. Heron (Si Co Members

e Toronto Stock Exchange 
, Orders Executed on All leading Exchanges

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited.

HEAD OFFICE, TOBOXTO.

L,VI
World Office

Thursday Evening, July 20.
To-day’s Toronto stock market had similar characteris

tic's to that of the previous days since the bullish trend 
started. Floor -traders were responsible fortmost of the de
clines, owing to the snatching of quick profita But the market 
is Jngood shape to pay profits, and it is this xvfljch convincingly 
proves its substance. Another speculative issue made its 
debut to-day, and the rise from yesterday will probably allow 
of a decline to-morrow. pBonds are in much better demand, 
and this is a good sign. Bank shares arc not attracting the 
interest given to other securities.

»10,0<XMXW.OO 
■4118,000.00 

. 6,798,000.00
0,788,000.00

Capital Authorised 
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid-up ..

If
I l

* • -1 Toronto16 King Street West -ed7 • 3 '’ii31iiDRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

Available la ear part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

1 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

I' I |j| '
I'.:

I!

1Railroad Earning*.

Duluth-Superior, 2nd week July...
do. year to date .................................

Soo, 2nd week July .............................
f- Chesapeake & Ohio, July ............

?1

For SaleIncrease. 
$880 

20,511 
12,000 
42,000

4i 6% INDUSTRIAL BONDS
Well Secured-Good Xarnlngt

JOHN STARK & CO.
SO Toronto St. TORONTO 7]

iit 1$ ■'

nt li
! : i-
! i ifc

ft.Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able lor buslnetg purpotea For Cull 
particulars apply to

»
I

’

XA. M. Campbelli
I

ill'
111 1

I I :• I

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mai* 8*LUnfavorable Factors 

In London Market
4M
INI

Market Affected by Subway Deal 
And Prices Move Up and Down

Rio and “Street”
Up in Montreal

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS.

.-A6'"*' ™

r4
p Labor Troubles and Politics Depress

ing Influences in Finan
cial Britain.

Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New Tork 
Stock Exchange :

- July 19. July 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

»V* ... 9% ...
10*4 ... 10% 9

148 146 149 146
... 117% ... H7%
... 119% 120 119%

IS! Am. Asbestos com..
Black l<ake cam.......
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com ........

do. preferred .........
Can. Cement com....
Can. Gen. Elec ......
Can. Macb. pref........
C. P. Tt...............................
City Dairy coin ..........

do. preferred ..........
Consumers' Gas ........
Detroit United ............
Dom. Canners ............

do. preferred ..........
D. I. & Steel comv....................

do. preferred ...... 105 ...
Dom. Steel Corp......... 67% ...
Duluth - Superior .. 85 
Illinois preferred ....
Inter. Coal & Coke..
Lauren tide com. .....
Mackay com ..............

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com ....

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L. & P..........
Montreal Power ....
Niagara Nav..................
Northern Nav................
!N. S. Steel com ........
Pac. Burt com ..........

do. preferred ..........
Penmans common ..

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico ...................
R. & O. Nav ...............
Rio Jan. Tram ..........
Rogers, common ....

do» preferred ............
Russell M.C. com ... ... 

do. preferred ...... 10414 104*4 ...
Sawyer-Massey .........

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav .
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheot com ...
Steel of Can. com

do. preferred ...
Tor. Elec. Light.
Tofcrat© Railway 

i Twin City com ..
Winnipeg Ry ..

Op. High.' Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison .. .. 113% H8% 113 113*4 3.400
do. pref .... 103* »............................

Atlantic Coast
Line t. ..... 132 ... -i...............

Balt. & Ohio. 109 10914 10O 109U
Brooklyn Rap.

Transit .... 84

!

11 Strong Features of the Eastern 
Market—General List Con

tinues Irregular.

Sentiment on Wall Street Riled by Outride Factors—Stocks Close 
Below Best—Toronto Market Active and Generally Buoyant

LONDON, July 20.—Money was In 
g' Od demand and discount rates were 
firm to-day.

The stock market was depressed, 
and all sections closed lower. Unfav
orable political news and labor troubles 
brought out local and continued sell
ing, and consols dropped a quarter of 
a point, while all railway shares lost, 
from -a half to a full point. The mar
kets were steadier la? ■ In the session, 
and prices closed a f 
lowest on better news

American securities opened steady 
and about unchanged. Prices were 
supported' at the start but later realiz
ing checked the advance, and most of 
the list fell below parity. New York 
support hardened values in the late 
trading, and the market closed steady.

KK> sal2424
1 ! a m

ifsoomu au ... im,
93 w
21SU 248 ... 245!»

41* t

FOR SALE.
15 shares Dominion Permanent Loss. 

5 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
10 shares Standard Loan.
30 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
20 shares Canadian Blrkbtck.

a enroute by city and Its operation by city. 
If necessary.

• « •
Joseph says: On moderate recessions 

It will be well to buy Hill Issues, and 
Southern Pacific.
Tuesday next Baltimore & Ohio will be 
ex-divldend 3 per cent.. Buy now.

¥ * *
Bullish operations should continue In 

the stock market. We would buy good 
stocks on all little reactions. Traction 
stocks may show some irregularity on 
the latest developments.
Southern Pacific and Norfolk & West
ern should be bought. The buying of 
Atchison Is reported very good. Can
adian Pacific may do better. Union 
Pacific should be bought on reactions. 
The low-priced rails are all good pur
chases.—Financial Bulletin.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 20. 

Activity was much more pronounced 
on the Toronto stock exchange to-day,

MONTREAL, July 20.—Rio was the 
leader in the trading on the Montreal 

PX> ; stock market to-day, that Issue alone 
1» furnishing transactions of 4366 sharer 

to the day’s turnover. Under the active 
demand it had a sharp advance, sell- 

300 Ing up to 116 1-2 ex-dividend, as com
pared with 114 7-8 at the close yester
day. The last sale was at 116, at which 
it was offered at the close with 116 bid. 

30» A feature of the market was a sharp 
advance In Montreal Street, which; 
opened at 230 and sold up to 282 1-2, or 
five points above yesterday’s close. 
As the stock is selling ex-dividend, <o- 

mo , day’s high price Is equivalent to 225. 
KX> i At the close 232 3-8 was bid, with 

! 232 1-2 asked. Toronto Rails, after 
*y}0 j selling at 163, eased off to 162 3-4. De-

I....... ] trolt United was strong, advancing to
206 74. Canadian Pacific weakened to 
10) 244 7-S. Lake of the Woods, aftef sell

ing at 14S 1-2, weakened to 14it 1-^

84% 82% 83% 19,600
C. P. R. 245*4 24544 2H-4 244% 4,603
Ches. & Ohio 824» S3 82!» 53% 1.F0
Chicago G W. 22%............................

do. prtf .... 44*4 .............................
Chic. M. &

St. Paul ... 127% 128% 1275* IK»* 3,700 
Chicago &

Northwest.. 148 1<S% T-18 148’»
Denver & Rio

Grande .. .. 785*.............................
Erie ............ 36», 37% 36% , 3554

do. let pref. 68*4 69 58% 685*
do. 2nd pf..

Great North.
preferred ... 13644 13754 186»4 1356» 4.300

Ill. Central... 144 .............................
Inter - Met... 17% 1854 17% 18%

do. pref .... 62% 54** 51% 62
Kan. C. South. 36%............................
Lehigh Val .. 174%.............................
Jxmlsville &

Nashville xd 163% 163 153!- 152»,
Man. Elev ... 110 .........................;.
M. , St. Paul &
S.S. Marie ..112 .............................
do. pref .... 166 

Missouri, Kan.
& Texas .... 26% 36% 36% 88%

Miss. Pac .... 49*3 49*4 49% 49»,
N. T. Cent ... 109 109 108% 108%
N.y,. ont.

* Wes1! .... 46 
Nor. & West. 109

41%
98-, an

" 193193
15 J. E. CARTER.68% 66% 68% 66% 

106 ... 106 ...
but with by far the larger amount of 
trading In Rio.

Yesterday’s dip of two points in this 
stock brought In a plentiful supply of 
buyers, and withiiLondon agaât( ant en
quirer for shares,the loss was recovered 
and the price established a new re
cord at 116% to-day.

It Is now generally believed that the 
dividend rate will be raised from 5 per 
cent, to 7 per cent, at the next quarter
ly declaration, and a vigorous farther 
rise Is predicted on that account.

Dulqlh Superior had some activity 
and a further rise to-day of 1% points.

NEW YORK. July 20.—Unexpected Profit-taking is beginning' to com- 
development In the New York traction me-nce in this stock, and to-morrow 
44tti.uatIon threw the stock market Into ■ should test the ability of the buying 
confusion to-day. Securities of the In- power to maintain the advance, 
terhorough-Metropolitan Company de- Twin City acted heavy and declined 
dined abruptly at the opening, and 8 good sized fraction on the selling of 
Pulled down the remainder of the list 8 «mall amount of =£** 
with them. Later in the session the ^ Into l8T^

disturbing Influence of the traction Map!o Lpa( showed a much better 
tangle grew less pronounced, and the und(.rtone after the morning liquida 
general market recovered, In many tlon. Thc common was bid up to 63% 
1? stances making small net gains. An- from 62, and only 75 shares were so
other setback occurred shortly before curable at that figure. This company’s 
the close, virtually the entire list of earnings are expected to be very large

ly Increased with the starting of the 
Port Colhorne mill.

Toronto Rails showed almost no re
siliency and the quotations arc still In
fluenced by those who have large pro
fits to their credit and are steadily 
taking them.

In the Investment department en
quiries ran principally to bonds. 
Mexican Light and Power are wanted 

. . „ , . ,, for London, but bids of 92 are not at-
to over-extension of the bull mow tractive to holders. Bank shares are 
ment In London and Berlin, the stock Scarcclv holding thelr'own, the public 
having been pushed forward rapidly Felling‘being immediately in excess of 
In sthe last few days- that class of buying.

The day's news concerning crops was | Mining shares were not buoyant to- 
br-ttir. The recognized authorities day. but any heaviness was almost ex- 
stated that conditions of the past ' clustvely confined to thc Cobalts, with 
week In the central region have made Nlpieslng prominent In that respect.

Speculation in the listed issues is er
ratic and subject to qul* k changes, but 
the impression is that the market in 
general is working to a higher level.

One week from tïuelph, OatInrestmeBt Broker

I; id V.IN106• on above the 
->m Paris. 67% ...:li S4>4 86

100... 90%
66% 68 66% 63

224 ... 224

90% ALBANY, N- 
bill to relieve < 
elstlons from 11 
rled on at race 
the assembly b 

The me

4,OCO
1,400:IM”Ü 4

i , fl
III Ll

ri! ii-
iip

I || !f
’M1111

ilL
.*{

•«7% 48% ...87We think
... 73% ... 74%l 
64 63 66 - 63%

101 100 101!» 10054. 100 bays, 
yesterday, 
would have m 
racing hi 
to reconsider tt 
was defeated w 
table. This wl 
taken up again 
of the overwhe 
measure Is belli

7.30)
25,900

86?7
m171* WALL-STREET TRADING. 14<)14V

FOX & ROSSis125
97*.97%
4646 45

53 « «
.. 67% -v.. 57!*

84 ... M
62% 65 64

... 121
114% 114% ll«*i 116 
183% ... 179 ...
110 ... 110 ...

STOCK BROKERS
MevuUcn Standard Stock biuotu, 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 8UI.IX 
Phone Ua Mala 7390-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET.

UNDER MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

CALGARY. Alta.. July 20.—Calgary’s 
municipally owned street railway pro- 
mlletee to show a profit of 3100,000 this 
year. The revenue for the> first six 
n.onths of 1911 amounted to $149,437. 
After deducting expenses a net profit 
of $49,705 was left.

i 1 ... ^ • Hq4el Kratt 
St«. Ladies 
grill with mu 
ported Germa

236121 too
( 600

DIVIDEND NOTICESHi Ü

41 «
ii

* if i f I
• .i).4 '

li»"

500 r /’em?96'% 
103!*

31% ... 31% ...
.. 90% ... 90%

66
1» 179% 190 179

9S Cotton Markets46% 46
------------ -------- — ..'......................... 2CO
Nor. Pacific.. 132% 133% 132% 133% 10,600 !
Pennsyl ...........120 125% 124% 124% 2.300
Reading .. .. 157*4 168*, 167 157% 17,000?
Rock Island . 32% 22% 32% 32», 600

do. pref .... 65 .............................
St. L. & 8.F.

2nd pf ........... 48% 4S% 48 48»! 500
South. Pac 
South. Ry

db. pref .... 74% 75% 74», 75
Tex. Pacific.. 20% 29% 29’t 29% 3,O0>
Toledo. Sr. L.

& Y'est. pf. 47% 47», 47*6 47», ..............
Twin City ... 10»% ...
Tin. Pacific .. 189», 19»% 180% 189»» 32,300
Un. Ry. in

vestment Co. .",7% "8 
do. pref .... G9 

West. Mary ..64

40% 400

rSterling Bank of Canada
ON WALL STREET. % KricKson PerKins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

July................13.45 13.60 13.50 13.00 33.25
Aug.
Oct. * .
Dec. .
Jan. .

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent.
(Id-4 per cent.) for the quarter end
ing 31st July instant, being at the 
rate of five per cent. <5 per cent.) per 
annum, on the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and the Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 15th day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the l"th July to the 31st July, 
both days Inclusive. jp*

F. W. BROUGHALL,

Erickson Perklnfe & Co. had the fol
lowing: The stock maj-ket showed a 
good deal of Irregularity to-day, be
ing more or less unsettled by the sharp 
decline In the Interboro-Metropolitan 
group. In thc last hour leading stocks

64«4
709standard Issues receding. The net re

sult of these agitated movements was 
s'iglit. except In the ease of a few 
stocks. Aside from the traction secu
rities. Cainadian Pacific, with a loss 
o' two poinlts, was prominent.

The Hill shares showed exceptional 
strength- Buying of these stocks was 
Influenced by reports from Washing
ton. C, P. R.'s weakness was ascribed

... 36 . . 26
99%................. 90

134 134 ...
163% 163% 163 162%
M»% 199% ’re% ..

243% 213

123% 124% 123% 133»» 9.109
33 23% 52% 2.3 7.500

2.80") !
,.12.92 13.0) 33.00 12.66
..12.Cl 12.17 
..12.10
..12.06 12.10 12.16 U.99

12.79
12.19 11.92 12.00

12.16 12.17 11.92 12.00
11.99

■. 343
—Mines.—d\

Crown RAerve
La Rose :..........
Nipiesing Mtojee 
Trethewey .*. .

... 3.25 ... 3.25

... 4.25 ... 4.09
... 8.9)

sold off easily, under the lead of Union 
Pacific and Steel, closing not far from 
bottom. One reason for this selling 
was doubtless the bad Impression made 
by the local traction situation. Whe
ther any settlement of the subway 
problem will be reached at to-morrow’s 
meeting Is pure conjecture, but in any 
event a great deal of uncertainty at
taches to it, and while this should soon 
wear off as a market factor, Its Influ
ence in to-days market has been un
questioned. We think good stocks 
should be bought on all drives— parti
cularly the Grangers and S. R group.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
London sent a reversal form of quo
tations this morning, everything be
ing down from 1-4 to 3-4 point. Mayor 
Gaynor’s outbreak In the morning pa
pers, attacking the Interboro Company, 
caused these securities to break se
verely, Ih e preferred opening 3 1-4. 
the common 2 1-8 and the bonds 3 
points down. Later It developed that 

,/the mayor declared (he vote of -the 
commissioners of no effect and refused 
to allow the B. R. T. to take over the 
whole contract. For backing and fill
ing. blowing hot and blowing cold, the 
mayor of our city has most other poli
ticians tied to the post. The weather 
reports were still more favorable and 
showers were reported In the spring

Cotton Gossip,
Erickson Perkins &. Co. had the fol- 

’owlug :
The sudden reversal of sentiment, fol

lowing the breaking of the drought in the 
soulhwest led to further heavy liquida
tion to-day and sentiment courtInued to 
swing to the bear side with crop esti
mates of 15,000,00) bales encouraging sales. 
This left the market 
trade buying and covering of shorts "for 
support. Considering the rampant bear
ish feeling, the market acted as well as 
could be expected. Crop prospecte at 
present favor a bumper crop, but the sea
son is still early and much can happen 
before the weight of the rnmetnem
strikes the market. We think that bear
ish prospects are ’'ring over-discounted 
and are inclined to look for a sharp 
rally.

>40).9.25

tl f
75

I
-Banks. 37% 38 350i 206%Commerce ... 

D4%»>nlon .... 
Hamilton e... 
Imperial 
Merchants . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .i... 
Standard "... 
Toron to .... 
Traders’ .... 
Union ...........

30)
228*922X 600 ed General Manager.

\

•280 —Industrials.—
Amal. Cop ... 68% 69% 68% 69% 5,600
Am. Bt Sugar 54 54 63% 53% 1,000
Am. Car &

Foundry ... 57% 57%- 57% 57% 0»
Am. Oot. Oil. 57% 57% 57% 57% 1,700
Am. Ice Sec. 23% 23% 23% 23% 20
Am. Loco .... 42% . .
Am. Smelt .. 80% 80*» 73% 7% 11,200

. 119 ............................
I 137% 137*8 137% 137% 1,700

to, July 11th, 1911.< Torron

NOTICE is heretby given that a divi
dend of one and three-quarters per cent. 
<1% p.c.) (bejng at the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum)? has been declared on the 
capital stock of the Mexico Tramways 
Company for the quarter ending June 30, 
1911. payable on the first day*of August, 
1911. to shareholders of record at the , 
close of business on the 17th day of July, 
1911, and that the transfer books of the 
company will be closed from the 18th day 
of July, 1911, to the 31st day of July, xittl, 
both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques for shareholders will 
be payable at par at the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. Toronto, Canada, NejMf 
York City. N.Y., Mexico City, Mexlcf^ 
London. England, and Its branches.

The holders of bearer share warrants* 
on detaching from their share warrant® 
coupon No. 5 and lodging such coupon or g 
coupons at the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Toronto, Montreal, New York 
City, or London, England, on or after 
the first day of August. 1911. will receive 
in exchange fpr each coupon the sum of 
one dollar add seventy-five cents ($1.761, 
representing the amount of the dividend.

By order of the board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.

-* 198 ias
dependent upoorJ97 197

JVb -•Jo■ 2562661 "»i
273

for pronounced- benefit. Some further i 
concern was Shown regarding the out- 

, look in the northwest, where prospects' 
are discouraging. Western advices 
stated that the effect; of crop uncer
tainties was being felt keenly In busi
ness circles, one result being cancel
lation of orders with jobbers. Banks 
in the west ha\ e begun to huiband 
their resources.

20» 100Il ù Î 36
..... 3141 a 3

i45
aa Am. Sug 

Am. T.
Anaconda I.... 39%............................
Beth. Steel ..33 .............................

do. pref l... 62% 63% 62 62
Cent. Leather 3n .............................

do. pref .... 10) .............................
Co!q. Fuel &

Trim ............... 35% 35% 35% 35% 20)
Corn ITod ... 14%............................
Distil. Sec ... 36% 36% 36 30
Gen. Klee .... 163 
Inter. Harv .. lit
Inter. Paper . 11%............................
Inter. Pump.. 43 42% 41% 42*4 3TO
Lariede Gas . 1«7% W7% 1«7U. 107% ...........
Nat. Biscuit.. 136 ............................
North. Am .. 71 74% 74 74% 300
Pac. Mall .... 28% 29% 25»» 29-% 1.100
People’s Gas 

C. & C...

10)55TV4?S He
iy 100 300WALL-STREET POINTERS. —Loan, Trust, Ete.- 

... 162 ... 

./*... 167
Canada. Landed .
Can. Pc-rrn .............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest ...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking .
London & Can.......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 30 p.c. pitfd....
Real Estate ....................... 9#% ... 99%
Tor. Gen. 'Trusts.... 180 178
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ...............

Americans in London irregular.

Bank of England rate unchanged.

Mavor of Chicago signs 70 cent gas
bill.

100
1D5 l»o 200 Liverpool Cotton Exchange*.

Cotton—Spot, in fair demand; prices. 13 
poufs lower; American middling, fair, 
8.Old ; good middling, 7.67d ; middling. 

W0 <-4»< : low mtddti g. 7.25rl ; good ordinary, 
500 6.99d : ordinary, 7id. The sales of the 

day were 8.")). bales, of which 500 were 
for speculation and export, and IncludWl 
■ , ouieriean. Receipts were 13,100 bales,
including 12,800 American. Futures open
ed quiet and steady and closed steady.

76 75% 75titO
... 131... 131

204 on
190it 1W - 200JUNE BANK STATEMENT.I'ft !" 

• < > "
135 135

.1. W. Gates shows much Improve
ment since week ago.

113 113it
OTTAWA. July The June bank 

Statement issued te-day. giving the con- 
rittlo’iF of < "anr iian «•îiarter'ç'il l.nnkF as 
cr:r lun^ ::0. -r-h.-.%*,•?• - wMe ‘ehar.-ge-#
HiiJrin.fr jfho. !'p:jr. 'iri. nv Ji.ir. t-cen a ron- 

^ 1 ractio:V in ti e total1 .»i" enn jf-oans, while 
S y^Aera f < ?;ps r;si on »ig '■■'fi h R s result-

ui Sion of
merci a l ion ns, a? compahed with a year 
atro Thjsl !» a'so shown In the incrcose«$ 
note circulation, which is oar'.y about 3V"1,- 
(m.CAO below the totfl authorized.

Our brinks shor a surplus of assets» 
oafi liabilities, which ; mounts to <2fO.- 
2**6,i‘v2. year ago U i turplus was $7S0,-
W841.

Follow inv i^ .1 i’f ’rparls.'ii of th.e chief 
Items* of thc statement now an»h a yerxr 
Ita-o:

197Mj... 197^
... 161 , 1-1

V lit 114
■' ! 1 y#» u. S. Steel to issue 9,753.090 Illinois 

Steel dc!bentui c bonds.
100178

140#1
Opportunity for Those Going West.

On July 25 and August 8. titrou'g-h 
R. ~ - ~ cars will
leave Tcronlo 11.00 p.m. for WHtonip.v- 
and VK.in.ts on Grand Trunk Pacific 

W Railway between Winnipeg and Ed
monton. Car will run via Grand Trunk 
Railway System to Cidcago. 
connecting lines in connection 

100 "-Hcimeseekcrs’ ” excursions. The r«t#-s 
lo Western Canada are very low, Wln- 

:^<l nine g and return. $93.00; Edmonton 
and return $41.00, tickets good for 60 

Proportionate rales to other 
P- nt» in .Manilolw., Saskatch-wan and 
Alberta. Tourist eir will ,be fullv 
equipped with bed Png, etc., and por
ter in charge. Berths may b? secuircd 
at a low late. Full particulars and 
tickets from any Grand Trunk 
or a'hires'? A. K. Duff, district 
scn%c r

Bank of France 5 report 
shows: Gold Inland, unchanged ; sil
ver, decreass

^ i * » x
Foreign visible supply of copper for

f-,rst two weeks in July, shows decrease ; wheat states. .Cotton, which has been
! declining severely for the past few 
days, slumped still further to-day. 

Largely increased bookings reported t],e January option selling below 12 
by steel companies, U. S. steel plants cents Tll|g l6 (jup to the excellent crop 

, - operating 70 per cent, of capacity. pects and the liquidation of an ex-
Reserves .......... *a6..»HL13S $?,.?7n rv'.i * * . , tensive bull account. Closing prices
Note 'circulatin'.'’ ss"6is'v)3 19.781:631 General rains over norther 8 were slightly off from best, but as a 
Depot its payable central Missouri and * <_*lra whole the. market gave a good ae-

rt,, demand ’«..F4,85l 3*,417ri29 y esterday, helped corn and crop. »cn ; count of ,te8lf- „nd we anticipate fur-
* 'notice' ".«1,^ - 5U«a.«4l V.; . . . ther activity. Would prefer, however
Deposits outride i (ilttens" bill freeing race track di- to buy stocks on recessions and would

» „Of C anada ... 17.721.948 85,017.132 ' rector» of personal' liability for track | accept moderato profits for the time
ytp, "yu;p.bfins-

* ‘ '«! ami i short
loins in Canada 

<>|’l and 
lo«ns elsewhere.

Current loan® in 
< "anado

■ 175180P‘S. 7:'.!.4« !:i com- Weekly . 106*1 ...
Pitts. Coal,.. 20-% ...
Press. S. Car. 30% ...
Pull. Pal. Car 161% ...
Republic Iron

A- Steel ....... 30% ...
do. pref .... 93!» 94

8:o«s. Sheff.
Steel & Iron t"0

tTenn. Cop ... 41% 41% 41% 11», .........
"U. S. Rubber. 12 ...

do. pref .... 76*. ...
Utah Cop .... 49% 50 • 4ff% f/1
Virginia Car

Chetn................ 58 58 57-1» 58 1,500
West. ITt. Tel 81% R1U 31 81*4 800 ;
U.s. Steel ... 79», «ft 70% 7:u„ 31.2W

do. pref .... 11R>- 148% 118% U8% -J.iXTI 
Sales to now, 166,0» Total sales, 253,. 

700 shares.

260
* !* Bonds,— tourist Pullman sleciplng25.000 francs. 61Black Lake ...........

Can. Northern K> 
Steel ...........

it' ■w
r

•;A
95Dom

Electric Develop
Laurentide ............
Mexican Electric
Mes. L. & P........
Porto PJco ..........
prov. of Untarlo.
Quebec L., H. & P.84
Bio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ............................
Steel Co. of Canada..........

Toronto, July 3, 19U. 55687% ...
108 93% M 4,009cf 4,771,200 pounds^S' 87% ... START STREET WIDENINGS AT 

ONCE.
then co 

with
91 ioo

.7;. ... 94).... 101% 101
S')

A 101
According to the city eolicAtor, 

widening oporatlAns may ba at once 
rtarted <n th.e streets vhere-vn the 
civic car lines arc lo )>e constructed. 
This removes ill doubt os- t > whether 
or not I he city was legally bound to 
wait until terms fir the payment <»f 
the land were arranged before con
verting it to its own use. The deci
sion will save a great deal of time ar.d 
maitcrlaly hasten the work In pre
paring for the laying of the civic oar 
■tracks.

X100 90») 9.1%
... 1"I»» ... 101%A 1UJ ft!'-J days.

—Morning Sales—
Rio.
200 41

25 «I 
275 fi 

25 ■’»
50 fv 

"AO 0.
40) @
50 to 
80 to 

180 to

Maple L. 
25 ft 68 

26 to 62% 
25 to 62*i 
20 to 6 2 

» to 1"1%“ 
75 to 101» 

35 ® 101*4*

Du!.-Sup. 
60 to 81% 
21 to 84!» 

102 to % 
160 to 85% 
20 to 85% 
60 to 55% 
25 to 85%

. /MONTREAL STOCK MARKEt agent
ipas-! Wall paper trust officials indi'tel by 

federal grand jury in Cleveland,
97,VS.too 130,1®,902 cused of restraining trade.

- , , . •••• ‘R7.S69..M6 ' 649.r46.920
rqtat assets .........  1.302.1SL8SS 1,23).825,305 1

3RITISH CONSOLS. Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Bell Tel., xd.. 145 146 115 116
C.C. * !'. Co.

preferred 104
C. Crin. com.. 22*4 

do. pref .
C. P. R............. 244% ...
On. Res..xd. 34 2 342
Del. United.. 73% 74 
Ikmi. Coal pf

Ex -di v............. 112% ...
„ ^ Dom. Can ....
Ü t, g*i11>””' '• «• >'•

Sales.11: 61,507.268 01.598.958 ! 8gent. Toronto. Ont.k 65ac-short Jub 19.
Consols, for money .... 78», 
Console, for account .... 78*1

July 20. 
78% 
78*2

Pac. Burt 
6 to 45*51 
2 to 92%*

Nipissing. 
H» to 9*0 
2D) & 890

fn7.hV,^ê,n? WorId '» delivered he- 
fore hreokfnet to any nddree* In Tor
onto or suburbs for trrentylve cents 
per month. Phone M. 5308.

. 6 *
Senator Smoot lntroiiuces new wool

en bill designed a* a substitute for La- 
follette bill and Democratic v ool bill. 

, » * *

Curb Still on Lawn Sprinkling.
The local board of' health meet 1n 

special session tc-day to deal further 
"■’itb flit- water situation. It is likely 
th«-t i'he regulation restricting lawn 
sprinkling to three doa week will 
be Trimforoed f '

Waterworks

51
84 28

\Con. Gas. 
22 to 164Trgctlons in London.

traction Issues w ere
/» Burt.

10 ft 118 
10 to 120*

Twin City.
5 to no

100 @ 109%
4-

72\ 71
*0TIED FOR KOLAPOR|. The southern 

quoted ar follows in the London market 
t-Toronto, equivalenti:

Hydro Commissioners* Tour.
The Toronto hydro-electric commis

sioners, :v-comper led by the mayor, 
made a tour of inspection of the civic

Tlvey

258)V.'ommerce.
ô & yn tInAttorney-General )A ltkersham 

speech at Duluth urges appointment cf , 
p, vernment commission to regulate In
dustrial organizations.

The fiscal year of Westinghouse Air j Mexican- Tram
ends July 31, estimated that Mexican lower 

earnings, after allowing for depre- j 
ill be somewhat In excess of ,

■ : _ ®^LEY. Eng.. July 26.- -1C. A. P. - 
Cable.)—t anada and the .mother coun
try team tied 1 or the Nolapore -Cup 
with an aggregate of 759. but the home 
team won. on account of haring *e- 
cyred the Mgge-t score at the longest 
' . ngt'. i anada’s Ltst shot was a if outer 

freeborn. The home term had to 
111881 t*'8 oulls to tie and gut them. 
fo»owoda 8 tcoril,s al 6U6 yards was . s

- F. Morris 36, Bihl.y ??. W. Morris 
Russell 33, Trainor 

M nr timer 2S. r; , ;

July 19.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.. 179% 171^*4 179% 179% 
. 113H m 11?% tim 

.. 11«% 119% 1)5?% 1 

.. 82% .>5’8 86'$,

MONEY MARKETS.

July 20. :‘î2DominioruToronto.
I (a 214 

12 (& 213
no. • another week or so. 

n-glneer Fello^*es- re
ports that therm are now upwa*rds of < 
thirty-five million gallons of water In 
the reservoir, the le-vc-l having rlse-.v 
to c-gnteen feet. Thc normal content 
of the reservoir is forty million gal- 
kris- the level then being at twenty 
feet.

Standard.
Ô ({, 222

, «'»• Sao Pauln ........
Rio <1< Jo retro j-- stations yesterday * afternoon.

] y i j also visited the new western 
1m I which the city is seeking permis$i‘.n 
•vi ; from Ottawa to string wire^$ for the 

jr> hydro to the island.

preferred .. 1*5 105 i-% ]<>l
Dom. Stl. Cv. 5*4 t*y* 56%
Doim Tex., pf. 99 .............................
DdUrfcu perler. 85 ... .............

Qua P*m.I x I Ha1, Ry 348 ............................S16 a îso i U,<- Woods... 117% 148';. 117% 117%
1 3 Lauren., com: 225%............................

Mex. 1.

I acrossElec. Dev. 
$1000 to. 86% a

Can. fr’teri 
15 to 9*1*

Mackay.
16 to 74*2*Brake Co. 

net <
elation, w
$3.00*1.000. - I Bank of England discount rate. 3 per

^ « I cent, open market discount rale In Lon-
Mavor Gaynor denounces both inter- for short bills. 2*» per' cent. New

and B 17 T. subway proposition*. York rail money, highest 2% per cent., 
construction 01 tri-borougli inweet 2'i per cent., ruling rale 2% per

■eht. tall money at Toronto. 5!» to 6 
per cent.

Traders. 
3 to' 145

R. n-nd O. 
19*.' to 121% 1C To Confer With Water Experts

The tone pci ->f control is to hold a 
conference with the -hoard of water 
experts this morning. The chief busi
ness of the meeting will be a consid
eration of t ie tendsrs received for the 
laying of thc l ew Intake.

-f>.Col. Loan. 
21* S' 75

Bel! Tel. 
2 8 148

Dom. Steel. 
36 to 36% j Ev-div............. 8.5% 86

1 Mont. Power. 170% 170% 170 
Mont. Cot ... 157% 158 
Mori. Street.

Bx-div ........ 220 232'- 27) 232'.
X. S. Steel

! KxhIIv............. 98
Ogilvie com .. 131 
Ottawa L.-P.. 14s
Que. Rv ......... 61
Triche. ,*c Out. 121'; 121% 120% l_l 

Mackay. ; r,io. Jan. I'm.
6 to 68

85% 86
17'

157*9 156

275
Good News for Mariners.

Tne property commissioner reports 
Ltat the civic lifeboat ordered by the 
hoard of control has been placed at the 
Vlandeiboye cut on tiiSN^la-nd.

boro 
favoring

EC*2°. Clifford 33. 
"Til 25. Tidal - 243.

Mrx. L.-P. 
75 to 86

Grn. Elec, 
5 to IV

745

-95—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

235 to 116 
1EO to 116*1 
285 to ll«‘s 
150 ® 116%

98 «% 97%FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Maple !..
75 to 63 
S to 101*

Burt.
25 to> 117% 
3’ to 117%

2 to 119*J* 
25 to 119»,*

55"
■Tv';’5NATIONAL TRUST CO. I G'.azebrook Sz Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel- Main 7517u to-day report exchange 
i rates as follows :

— Between Banks. -
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. ! r,

N. Y. funds.... 1-64 dis. 3-64 d s. *, to % " "
Mont, funds ... par. l**c pm. *»to% i
Pier.. 60 days..8% 8 29-32 9 V 9*i

. Ster.. demand..9 5-16 9 11-32 9 9-16 9 11-16
"Cable trans... .9% 9 13-33 9 11-16 9 13-16

—Rates in New York.— •

i l r,
. iiThe Toronto General TrustsEx-die.

Steel Co. Can. 28 ...
1.366114*« 116% 114% U«*s

Pac. Burt. 
5 to 92*25 to 121 Porto Rico i Shawinlgiin

■S-to 04 i Ex.-dlv....... 117% 117*i 117 117
----------------Tor. Rail .... 163 162 162% K2%

Tor. Mort. ! Tw in City ... tl<"4 110*, 110 lié
: win. Rail .... 212 .............................

Banks ;
Dominion Commerce ... 208 
11. $ 226% Hothi-lag.:.... 170

----------------Met chant s’
Nipissing. Montreal ..
215 <t 820

LIMITED 1<7
717•J. w. FLAVELLE,i. W-.

V ff S5*r*

Sao Paulo. 
75 to 179% 
25 to 18)

W. T. WHITE, CORPORATION70 ■President ■tGeneral Manstfer 3 to 131 ii!75
»

f I
Actual. Posted. PKCSIDCNT i

HON. FEATHENSTON OSLER. KC 
v _ A JU,Tle* or T**« =eu*T or appbal or ont**io
Vicc-Prcsiocnts: W. H. BEATTY „ON. J. J FOY, K.C.. M.P.P. 

D macro*» :
I?"%F,0**tr.-, K.C..LL D 
Si* Æmilids Iivino. t.c 
Hon Robert J*r#*AY 
J W. Lanonci*
Thomas Lono 
W. D. Matthews 
Hon. Petee McLaxsh 
J- Blue* Macdonald

A....TANT MAMA«*rAATjNaMTmÉJ- W- LANeMUm

Du:.-Sup. 
60 @ Kf:,

Winnipeg. 
S3 $ 242

3Stcr'.ins. 60 days’ sight.. 484.15 
Sterling, demand ................. 486.15Executor, Trustee, Administrator 

of Estates
tut487 IDS 200 L93% jOj -

. ~i\\i ...

. 238 ..............................
• -14%............................
. 148 ............................

Tor. Rails. 
100 ti 162-<

Twin (iity. 
» ft 109^

IBank of England Statement
LONDON. July 2»X-The wd>kly Baiik 

of England statement shows (the follow
ing changes: *

Quebec ..
------- -------- j Ro>-a! ....
K"e«S. Dev. ! Toronto . 

S*7%z Uiik-n .... 
-------Bund*w~

I John L. Blaiki*
W. R. Bzocs.
Hamilton Casskls K. C 
Si* William Mgatiiixk 

Clark, K.C. ;
Hon. W C. Eowabds
A°C JHa^°,BSON’ K C

•s
r f13■ s« d.' H. McMillan, 

K C M C,
Samuel Nordheimeb 
E B. Gsle*. IIP.
I G. SbcTT. K.C.
Si* Edmund Wales* 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wvld

i ii Can. Steel 
5 90-

4
$300 6 II Thie wk. *.vk. 

.t29.333.«0

. 9.33i.nra 9.rs,oon 

. 46,9^1.000 47.ÎWOO

CAPITAL AND RESERVE iS 2,500,000 •Preferred. sBondrCirculation ....
Public deposits 
Private deposits 
Government securities 14.967.tfKi 14.7*% (Ou

........ 29.242,000 SO.382.tO*

.......  30.031,600 29,821,000
73.38 52.U

........ 10,708,«0 40,4ri'«

CuaT C. Rub. 99 ?) 9i% 98%
/Cm. Cot .... 101 .............................
1*. of Woods: ri*o..................................
Quel>cc Ry .. S2**S3%—82___82
Rio de Jan. .. 98%
Textile Ser.C. 97% ...

do. D. f5 "...
W*n. .Lice .. . 105 ...

6.005
1 MO
3. . '
2.3V,
3.7. )

Local Bank Clearings.
.$35,329.92)
. 39.103321/ 
. 30.411.480 
. 27,891.153

OFFICES : -
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon Regina Other securities

Reserve ...............
Prvp’n rescr . c to lift.. 
Bullion .......................

This week ..........
T -ast week ..........
l.ari year ..........
Two years ago. .

*
it* 2*0 SECRETARY: WM. O. WATSON I1.<

Ii.rc-o
f

z
f) -V

r*?

\_____ [y. , 4

J. P. BICKELL&CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents et
FINLEY BARBELL & COL

Members All Loading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

Kina and Yonde Streets =i-u

*7i

INVESTORS
Information supplied en reqnwt
ascsxr ISSUES or CANADIAH SECUBITIE6
BAILLIB, WOOD L* CROFT
SS Bay Street - - Toronto. Ont

The Stock Markets ^ 1
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Porcupines Keeps List in EagGgngTW
W^«»«mJl »“5“H °”“5“S,“'“I pL TrF^mZe ^.EMIWOOD

Under rronMumg w„,d rr*Y,ir I Preston Last Uome I
A,;..- hues s»t GntoUy Uw wtt. Ttw< b»m«« ft ™r“d‘ I at the Market lL-~

^ Directors of the Conta*as Mines have
declared & dividend of 6 per cent., and 
bonus of 3 per cent., payable Axig. 1.
This makes 27 per cesnt. in all declared 
so far this year, amounting to $1,080.000. 
each 9 per cent, payment taking $360,-
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PRICE OF SILVER.

n

PORCUPINECAMP, July 17.— OUR RIA80N8 FOR OFFERING THI8 ADVICE Will BE 

FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.

Anglo-American Development Co.
11 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario

Phone Mein 7647.

PORCUPINE 
(From Our Man Up North.)—Some of 
the 'needs in Porcupine thât must be 
attended to very soon are pointed out 
as follows by a relief committee mem-

*Wld Office,
Thuirday Eventa*. ^ * 

orderly decline n 
Issues ta the

d AND tlOWGANDABar silver in Loedon, 24 5-16d os. 
Bar silver in New York, 534c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. ASSESSMENT WORKwas an

for tlie Porcupine

CT -«w*—SL».*
part of holders of such 

pdtlon on . ,ly ihMJd advances.
IKK** “ “et opened unchanged to

The, market tight, and in
.j^ntly upward trend wasSJearty ^‘“J^van^ being
Ser'-aMe, fracUonal ^au
btought about when the
Thl» tendency , JvTiLn filled, Ivow- 
SS^tot & sagging

*'?J^n"wh1^ brought about small

^Piere was .nothing 
J£ent to oau^M

and tr*de” SfTafter recent ftmuieM- 
nsW1"^ J^s^doubtedly took advan- 

- nred bddetau^ to put out
tœ of the ta . dwv?ud being less
£££ntathan usual, the jetton fol-

“wasTg^ deal of Profit-tak- 
y1*™ Preston Best Dome and this 
*h* ’LnonElble for a two peint, drop 

Karlv in the day the 
. m **** K If u half a point above 
j *“**?^s cUe but the price sagged 

! £Sm£ to 42 under the weight of of-

f'ï£f*oi w cheaper Porcupine follow- 
«Mbe llaf of the security above men- 

Dome Extension was off over 
I TXt a7?4 1-2 on what was taken to 
: L belated profit-taking. Foie)
I ^RriMigot back to 1.20. a loss of >
. S, wa. - the odher band was 

Vnifl1. movinc U!p to M 1--, or o\^r
advance. Swastika waff alM Gréèn 

t„her but decidedly quiet. Standard Gould
L gradual recovery, selling up to Hargraves .......

randcCng there, ^ar, Lake Jump- Hudson^Bay ..

e<TheUbiigfer goldjstooks were un^r ^^^NipiMlng
pressure of llquWfiipn. and both IV, 1 McK|nley ...........
En,CT and Rev »>ld lower. HolUngw ^ fancy Helen ., 

off to 12.50. a drop of 50 points 
from the previous day.

The Cobalts were quiet and generally 
depressed Nipfeslng dropped down to 
130 on all exchanges, and was in 

_ mther poor démord even on the di- 
< I .dbie. Tamiskaming was another weak 
I spot, getting bock again to 42 3-4, at- 

‘ter selling early at 43 1-2.

’iff000.There The dividend record of Conlaga* is as 
follows :to-day. Performed by Contract.PORCUPINES IN LONDON. Pet. Amount. 

..... 9 $360,WV

........11 440.000 !

........ 9 360.000
........ 3 120,000
........ 3 120,000

360,000
........ 9 CtV.VUO
........ 9 390.00=)

ber:
1. The search for bodies must be 

kept up for several weeks yet, as }t 
is evident that the burned area Is a 
large one and no one knows Just 
where, bodies will be found unless the 
ground is gone over well.

2. Those who are doing the search
ing do not receive pay, but men must 
soon go to their work and then others, 
strangers, to those who arc supposed 
to be dead, must be enlisted in the

3. Supply depots must be kept open 
for several weeks and men are re
quired to take care of the ^ work ot 
getting out food, tents, blankets, etc.

4. The work at the relief headquar
ters has been so heavy for six days about a ,
that six men. In addition to the °ul* , River, will be called Timmins, aft r 
side work of the committee s members. Henl y and Noeih of Cobalt and Por- 
have been kept constantly on the Job I CUT»-m<, fame. It will ’be located on tlto 
for long hours. Some of these mfn Campbell Vet. and comprises 160 acre*, 
are at the head of big interests, while AUllo tiefinife plans iheve no’t ’been 
others are very poor and have their own prepaiI^d yel it i« known that the first 
work to attend to. Help must be ein- th,, t0 ^ d<mv will be to arrange 
ploved to take this work off the hanos f<yr ,m adequate waterworks system, 
of volunteers very soon now. There will be certain building reetrtc-

5. Someone must pay for the unde - t1<Jrs but noVhlnK omoroos. 
taking services of 40 of the_ death u wiU be provided tha*
Clem. Foster ordered the coffins an I )nugt ib# ,bu](t fifteen feet back from

*. From two ta four^«“dred tele- dcfli.lt* work will not be
grams a day come thru, nan g the done In cutting tihe townsite into lots,
quirles about Persons who are in ^ ^n,^t strate, ot cetera, till after

rnmLuee Theee telegrame are de- to-day, when Fuglnoer Clements of 
m are 1)1 the telegrams at the T. & N. O. Railway and Engineer
the Present time, to the relief com- nobbir.s of the Holllnger decide on 
mittee Men arc obliged to see that I the locati*i of the railway station. It 
important xvires reach the persons to !s expected the railway ^11 'beas a, 
whom they are addressed. I west as the Campbell Vet. by *>ct, 1.

7. The work in general is heavy and within a few weeks there will be a 
far more than merely the feeding of a hundred men at work on the Timmins 
few hungry persons. The dead must townsite, putting -it into saape. It Is 
be found and removed from their rest- bound to be a big town, the centre or 
tng place. Bodies being taken in to- the Rreet mining activity in the Hol- 
dav are in a serious condition. B*®n linger group of real gold mimes, 
are not In a position to go to the 
•roods and carry In dead bodies for 
weeks to come, should there be more 
looted In out-of-the-way 
Every person who tliinks he or she 
has lost a relative here is sending In 

8^ word to forward the body if found.
8 the cost attached to this work is 

enormous and unless someone comes 
forward with money there will be a 
time when those In charge will be un
able to pay the expense.

9 The committee art giving tickets 
for meals on restaurants as there ap-

.21 2ft 26 2" pears to be only one place for suf-
.1.10 l.oe 1.02 1.«* ferers to go to for help. The restaur-

............ Si !? « ants will want their pay.
......   37 35 3o JO 10 Messages to the number of sex-
............ « 25 ................ erAl hundred have been sent out. At th* dose of the day's hearing of
—•i-- - ” » ü Charges have to again be paid here evldence in the proeeoutton of W. J.

Dobie ..■ -j w '^îi n 9 by someone. Lindsay for conspiring with W. P-.Xt M 28% .................. 11. There are several hundred se^' Travers to eeeure the certificate ot the
FMo^Ido « Il U « tiers burned out In Porcupine who are treasury board of Canada, which al-

\i' Fôlev ....................... |... .1.24 1.22 1.21 1.» unable to start again without sotim lowed ^ FatTOors' Bank to oommwca
. Gold spot ................ j.... 13 11 ■■■ temporary relief to help them get back buginess. by fraud, Magistrate Denison

Another rich strike has w«n made Gold Reef ...................  2- ••• “ , into new homes. declared in police court yesterday noon
on the properties ov the Bike Lake Goldfields .....................v>"s bbbs 12. In general there must be money that he ha5 heard sufficient n
Gold Mining Co. in tbe>»<rttka dis- He linger^ ................... 13'^ 1"2| ............... to help in dozens of evidence to commit the accd^-Tor tF-
trtet. A wire rtonj^e manager at ,-*0,d 4T ..V.'.7.n't 11'i 14 lsft» ^e conmtittee are placed In a position At the ^queri. of Hugh Rose.
the mine yesterday reported that In imperial.............................. 70 yi .............. t0 take up the w ork of up-lirtlng ana counsel for the defence, he
trennhtasrwest of the point w.iere they Monets ........................... 21 20*4 25 18 up-building, ’ there may _, be ® I , r,na*nt<xl to allow other witnesses to
had obtained two distinct Showings of North,ra ............ •••■12 « mia *v, ttllnBS ""d0"® îhp1 g^d "name of be called eo that the defence might
free gold, they bed uncovered one of , pearl Lake ................... « « 634 out creditably to the good name ^ ^ thev would have to fate
the most spectacular showl.^ m the Porcupine Lake .... f « "«H m °Mar^v the western states, places in the other court and the case was
^astika camp. The gold was ........s.59 5.W 5.64 5.60 fr^'rtdhW Lny x-oung men came-to adjourned till to-day.
pains half the *!*« <*****• looked Roval ................................ » '•: f„r”t a start in the mines, are send- The evidence yesterday was of W.

Tlie mining «lglne-r. _wh . .. standard ........ •"............... ' .?* à , -,)lef Monev and food nave r. Travels, xvho swore that Lindsay
ever the recent find, wired as fo'm . Swastika ..............1......... 5ft>« 55H 6. 5ft !"* 'n re • (hre western states, -dvieed that the Subscription lists be

.."The quartz Is ImpregnaM trith »ohl ............................ 5 19 ^^Miners9 Union have taken a ^wS to remain podded with the
to a high degree, and .ri the » r j Town St*> ■ 4‘4l ,v 3H haT)d in the helping, and all their boys n,M11€5. of mem. who had subscribed for

■ the proepeator was Morally pU*t«n ; t olUd For p .................. to 5414 er, hllrned 0r who are destitute - vtock or \vl,o hod subscribed for
.with gold.’ The ore is the 'best I w^„ tvjme ...’.l.ft t.78 3.'» ••• b helped These men have asked ] = sg\tock than appeared opposite their
«n in tile Swastika camp outside of |^ funds and the western states gen- ««Softer the certificate had

Pockety ore. N. Ex.................................. *■» 6 00 ................ eroUs and liberal when .calamity be<.n t>y the treasury board.
strikes, will yield assistance. Why not j3mes iMurray of Milton, Ont.,
Ontario too?' „ , . „ that he had subecrlbed for $2500 In

Men are not rich in Porcupine, be- gtc>ck OT1 the strength of the alleged 
cause it is a gold country. There «.u,bscrjptlo.n 0f another man. He euv- 
are more men here without funds than cf ede<5 pln dicing end then In atta
in some of the other districts In the çj. annuiing the transaction, but
older sections of the Pr?%cbag Fox hie name appeared on the Vlsti ".'b^J.

went to the minister of finance. Other 
witnesses from Halton County -gave 
like evidence and like evidence trill be 
hoard to-day.

& CO.HOMER L. GIBSON
X SOUTH PORCUPINE

Playfair, Martens' cable quotes Porcu- 
pines In London at the closing of the 
market as follows:

1907

K 1
finest, the ■ moat ™ 
tl'e inx-tte Vour 

rÎMhree months.

om

h 19>X3
1909

July 19. July •-"). 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Aak.

Holllnger ..................... 13.00 13. SI 13.13 13.31
N. O. Exploration^... 54* o't ^ w* »

Mew York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb :
Dobie closed, 1 13-16 to 1 Id-16, high 

1 15-16, low 1H. BOO: Dome Ex., M to w. 
high 86. low 85, 2500: Pearl Lake, 66 to w; 
Holllnger, 12H to 1284. high 12%, low 1-V 
1000; Preston. 41 to 43. high 45, low 
15,000; VIpond, 54 to 65, high 66, low 54, 
1500; Swastika, 65 to 68; Foley, US to l -«. 
high 114, low 1 3-16, 8000; W eat Dome, lb 
to 2, high 1 13-16, low lb, 500: Rea. 5% 
to 5%, 390 sold 5%; Buffalo, U4 to -%■ 
Cobalt Central, 1 to 2, 2060 sold l;,Gra,n" 
by. 38 to 39; Kerr Lake, 6 to 5*4; La 
Rose. 4 to 4 1-16, high 4 1-16, low 4, 8-0; 
McKinley. 1H to 1 11-16, high 1 11-16. ltm 
1H. 400; May Oil. 24 to 28; Nip Using, fi 
to 9, high 9't, low 3600; Yukon Gold, 
3 15-16 to 4-

19», Aug. 1............
—-, Nov. 1...
1911, Feb. 1...
1911, May 1 .
1911, AUg. 1.......

ed7eJ7*
» V.V-

4
1 * Porcupine Stocks62 $2,4t*>,UWpanv

MAIN 1638. 
cleaned free.

Total
. ‘:ü>

TIMMINS THE NEW TOWN ¥i See the largest Porcupine Map 
world in our Victoriain the

Street window.
BUY REA IMMEDIATELY

English’s, Limited
50 Victoria Street

t|-FOLEY-O’B ri en 
APEX, MON ETA

Work to Begirt Shortly In Laying Out 
the Townelte of Holllnger Group. i

In the 'backward 
apprehension,

an entirely
The new townsite for porcupine.

mile from the MattatgamlRNAN /

WHISKY ÏWe have prepared a circular letter outlining the merits 
of each property, and will be glad to ,mall a copy, also an 
up-to-date Map of Porcupine, and Township Map, showing

These letters and maps are dia-

4Fleming & Marvinire Highland 
in Scotland Members Stgwdard Stock 

Exchange.
Closing Quotations, all the new mining camps, 

trlbuted free.
Perhaps

residences
Cobalt Stocks :-r —Domn------- Standd—

Ask. Bid. A«k. Bid.
. 4*1 414

48% 43
..1.70 1.67 2.00 1.60
. 8 2 8 1

11 - 13% 12%
..12 11 12 10
.. 24% 23% 34% 23%
..7.00*6.80 7.25 6.00
..3.42 3.26 3.50 3.40
..6 4% 6 3
.. 2*4 2% 3 1%
j..................... 13 13
... 2% 2 2% 2
,.. 2% 3 2% 1%
... 10% ... U 9 
...•$110 ... $100 ...
...5.00 ... 5.26 4.90
,..4.00 3.90 4.12%8.95
... 2% 2 2% 2%
I..1.79 1.68 1.68 1.67
("..9.00 8.76 9.Ï2%8.90

.. 32 11 12
... 12 41 9 6
.... 1% ... 2 1

8% 8% 7% ...
4* 8 9 .7

3% 3 3*4 3

1 . 43 42 42% 42
76 ... 1.00 70

; i%... i% % 
.1.16 1.12 1.12 1.00

310 LUMSDHN BUILDING.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

o., Ltd. |
tTO.

4% 4
44% 44Bailey 

Beaver 
Buffalo 
Central 
Chambers - Ferland.. 12 
City of Cobalt....
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve .
Foster ....................
Gifford ...................
Great Northern 

Meehan

J. L. MITCHELL & CO. "N.
Ixj

M. 4028-6. ed7TORONTO.. TelephoneMcKlNNON BUILDING
f24Established 1895.CKS PORCUPINE 

_ COBALT STOCKS
information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.
M . WALLACE

Standard Stock and Mining Eichang
TORONTO

AND

aIRE BRICK
PfiNY I

OUR MARKET LETTER
,jsb rrs«s.K£.£»rrsM

IVSHk *m»s »
pertBLD01tAD0 is etui the one best speculation in the Porcupine mar-

f "J .cturers of
E RED 
'SED BRICKS
rs, and made of 
>l»o Field Tile, 
nents.
irks-Mimice.
K 2856 
IHTS—Perk 3591

Member
IPhones Main rw.t. •A

IINDSIY GOES TO TRIM 
ON GONSPIGY CHIRGE

1Nlpisslug ..........
N. Scotia ..........
Ophlr .................
Otlssc .........
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ....
Right-Of-Way 
Sliver Leaf .. 
Silver Queen 
Timiakamlng 
Trethewey ... 
Union Pacific 
Wettlaufer 

Porcupine :
Apex .................
Canada ..........
Central ... 
Coronation 
Crown C. 
Detroit ........

9 ready to take orders In.

The Pleearinm Mines Cempany
(Armstrong A Booth)

share, net. prior to listing

places.

■ ■
We are now

4-
I4

•]■•:•• » keti A. J. BARR. <SL CO.
43 ®COt*,®^?**Bdard Stock Exchange.

at $3.00 per 
i on the Exchanges.

BARKER & BARKER
Dominion Stock Exchange) 

21 Manning Arcade.

Toronto
pMagistrate Denison, After Hearing 

More Witnesses, Deems Evi
dence to Be Sufficient,

1(.Members 
M. 2866.

.

Plastered With Gold 
Is New Pike Lake Find

■j"

h ■
,'tFORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
belegates PORCUPINE STOCKSDAILY QUOTATIONS 

NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

r nameick From Big Bun- 
Convention.

bought and sold. Send In 
for market letter

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
“•£ïï\ï.v:iï.ri„8,ïïk

X6»

Rich Strike on Property in Swastika 

District—Grains of Gold 
Taken Out.

genera! secretary 'Ni
pay School Associa- dl

P tile city, after at- 
krnational triennial ® 
association at San ^

ed

Toronto, Ontario14 King St root East,
Porcupine Diamond

Drilling
■

-IIMiningStocks.

THE ONE BEST.
Speculative Buy | J0Seph T’mhhoh

we look

Diamond drilling and accurate assay-
lDi fewCgr“aaMtatagScrâime for sale. 

Properties examined and sampled.
WII.LIAM M. BE1ILY, B.JI. BOX *1 

Telegraphic Address: Assays.
Office at Porcupine Assay OfA06. 

ed POTTSVILLE. PORCUPIN1B.

■■ P-*
,rates were present 

e continent, many 
o. Every province^, 
rented except N>7- ;
gates even came 
Island.

i Boston was elect- 
iliam Hamillton of 
airman of the 
• the ensuing year.

each carrying a 
ie Coll rée um,where 
ng held-

y-;■

£

à {

mines are beyond thf 
inveeto _ 
smaller Poréu-

Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Rooms 109-10-11 7

14 King St. E.

■

CASH1*16Phones M. rsisexe-
.provrn

reach of many
pmes tha* !"aTp the same chance' 
to make good that Mohawk 4M 
*t Goldfield (from 10 cents to 
$20); or Crowe Reserve at Co
balt (from 10 cents to $4.25.)

In our opinion, Gold Spot, now 
10 rent* a share, is the one best 

In the eerop, and

t amount 
liste 1I am prepared to loan any 

at from ten to ninety days on 
Cobalt and Ponmpine ^ftC^Q|ij

Telephone' Adelaide 185. 
51 YONGE-STREET, - "T

PIKE LAKE 
GOLD MINESIX Service.

v
I and "Kingston '
3.00• p.m. for Ro- ' ' 

L connecting with 
Is "Running the 
NaJ, Quebec and 
Sorw

- IFor Engineer's Report and Map 
showing location of veins address 
BOX NO. 30, TORONTO WORLD.

TORONTO.Standard Stock Exchange.
Op High. Low. Cl.

Apex ................. 2ft% 20% 20 20
Beaver ............ 43 44% 43 44

La Rose and Nip.
July Statements

Sales.
1. ;»»
2, m
•.'.«JW

«peculation
might readily prove the means 
of converting Aime» Into dollar». 

See “THE LETTER ON POR-
Sent free.

'rl
^ *

lorsch& CO.4Bailey ........
Cham. Fer 
City .............

— . ... , Crown Res
The La Rose Consolidated - Mines Co. | coronation 

has Issued the following statement -of canada ... 
the condition of the operating compau- Central ... 
Its as of July 1. 1911: Cash in bank 
And ore in transit at smelter. $1,184,- 
242; ore sacked at mine ready for ship
ment, $162.311; total, $1,345,553.

The Niplsslng Mines Cfc. has issued 
their statement of the vJÎlipany s con
dition as of July 1. 1911; Cash In bak,
$803,205; ore in transit and at smel- 

W: ters. $264.118; ore sadked at mine ready 
■ for shipment, $251.951 ; total, $1,419,230.

jPORCU PINE
1 Real Estate and Mining Clgims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 135

round trip
uding meals and 
trday to Monda'- 
■ and 1000 Island 
ulars at 
et, Toronto.

4-x)12% CliPINE” for reasons.
SECURITY COMPANY,LIMITED

Members Dominion Stock . ■•
Exchange,

1010 KENT BUILDING,
V_ TORONTO.
FREE TRIP TO PORCUPINE I 

Investors Call or Write

1,000 Members Stand.rd Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 edtf 36 Toreate St.

F
UX)243

2,50)
1.000
V.C.»)
3.3X' 
4.2 W 
.3,30(4 
1.500 
1,406

"6 ini ion •. ioi

82 82 80 89
23% 24% 23 28
86% 87 81% 84%
H 15 14 15
13% .14 13% It

126 128 129 121
290 185 IS

.. 2% i% 2 2%

..1270 1285 1238 1258
* G 44% 42 42

46% 44 44

^ 1Ticket lftl TWO NEW VEINS
Ophlr 'Mine at Cobalt Gets Good Ore 

P At 300 Foot Level.

ICobalt L...
Dr,me Ex. .
Eldorado ••
Imperial ..
Foley .........
Dobie .........
Green M. .
Holltpger .
Preston .. 

do. b 60 days 46 
do b 30 days 43 ...

Island -........... (523% ...
La1 Rose 'P.... 410 410 390 390

McKln.-P. ... 168 169 167 167
Nancy Helën.. 2N?p!sslrg ........ 89.1 OF 890 910
Northern 66 C6 6^ 65
Otlsse ........
Rea .. y ■ • 

do. b 69.
Peterson L.
R. of Way 

do. h. 60.
Pearl l ake 
Standard .
Swastika .
Timtskam.
Trethewey
Vlpond .............. « 6

do. h. 60....t. $‘ ••
West Dome .;. 165. IS®

456

L. J. West & Co.Fare to Lindsay and Peterboro, 
C.P.R.—Central Odd- lucky cross mine

SWASTIKA
Low

Saturday, by 
fellows’ Lodge Excursions,
Tickets at $1.55 to Peterboro end re

turn and $1.50 to Lindsay and return 
1 on sale at all C.P.R Toronto 

good going all regular < P R; 
Saturday and also on, special 

train leaving at 7.30 a.m., account 
( Vntral Odr fellows' Lod.ge excurdon. 
Tickets are good returning all trains 
But day and Monday. Special train 
will leave Peterboro , 8.30 Saturdax 
n'lht 'j sp-ec'.al tmin will taa'C 
Lindsay at 8.40 p.m. C.P.R. Clt) Tick 
et Office. 16 King-street Last.
Main 6580.

Brigands.
Ix.DTT July' 30.— 
kstbound “North 
the Northern Pa- 
held up by three 
I Buffalo. North 
Fk iast night. The 
k ?ofto jf. rash by • 
rngers, and shot 
b go tn ice in order 
I train. They made 
[n an automobile 
piting them 
lery.

elX, POR™rP^-Fflld>D ^BAkLT"SC^Kb.

m confederation Life Bnlldln*.
210 _=: the superintend- 

Cmh'ir Cobalt Mine Informed 
tut. romuanv of a

200 About 10 days ago
the head" office of the^compan? 

new vein

V 1.8U0
1,145

24.3V)
6.000

For maps, showing relation of veins.

CLAIMS MISREPRESENTATIONS iTw^duncan a co„ 75 vonge-st.
Fed
Icut at the 300 ft. level. The 

averaged about two feet wide 
carries good concentrating ore. 

Yesterdav the Toronto office was 
4 too tilled by wire of another strike .made 

'400 », the lame level, but in the opposite 
285 j direction from the shaft, and About 

■V3X1 ^ fpet from the first strike. The lat
est vein found Is three feet wide, and 
oarries frood or6 tAllies.

The Ophlr management are elated 
with the recent developments at Lie 
mine and are preparing to take aggres
sive steps to make t.ie property an 
early producer.

are
IF. ASA HALLoffice s 

trains
5V4 vgin

arid5-x) business chances/• Sues to Set Aside Release of Dower 
on Toronto Real Estate.

s,vx> no- T0R0HT043 SOOtt St.Main 2385
COBALT AND

Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

«0 !■_____  -UORCUPINE-Now is Your time to
vMiy sssrrs1

Pike. K.C., has issued a writ against on the n;a|n street. Lots on both shtas 
’husband and his father. Author y vere occupied by the Bank of Oral- 

BLrcne to set aside releases of a n eroe and Bank; of Ottawa before the 
dowry?' signed in December and Jon- ^
uary lost, relating, to «venal houses s ores wm^o 234561
and lots on Wa verley-road, Toronto. ( ® u
which she claims xvere obtained from 
her by her husband under misrepre
sentations. and without any consider-
Part" Th e * property^ Is -mluJ atahou. Men Are Needed But Plan Suggested 
Smo. a!nd includes lots m. lta-and 112 j Has Drawbacks,

on. Wa verte v-ro-ad. She dlalms thes,*
Shrewd Woman. * conveyed bv her husband to hi J

Howard—I fon’t get my wife to pay f'ath<?r An.tnc>ny ' Strong, who Is now 
her bills b>“ oheque. qving in one of them and she asks ta

' that she won't have iiax o set aside and declared null and 
.he horHd'lfank^eopIe know what every- void the releases of. dower obtained 

her-judge. from her and an injunction restrain-
tmng -------—------------------mg them . from • mortgaging or selling

lands in the meantime.

STARTING UP- AGAIN PORCUPINE STOCKS.
113

Work—Percupine-Niagara Resumes
Getting New Properties.

near
500t

570 570 560 694
"8 "s

600 herPhonepmlnations,
[tion for the r eel 
f the purpose Af 
fte for the house 
held on Saturdax-, 
It ion will be foi
ling in the ajter- 
prge Sulman. M.

• L A . and J. S. 
peminion Liber - 
iation.

Street School.
I to be added to 
Essex-street, bc- 
law-gtreets. The 
btained a permit 
d the 'work will 
pnee.

' 1.000 
2.800 
1.000 
1.0V)

63% 59 62% 8.4V)
7 5% 6% 10,500

W.J. NEILL 61 CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. 3600. 61 Yonge St., Toronto.

590 ...
8% 9

NEW YORK. July 20.—Operations on 
the Porcupine Niagara .property "111 
be resumed immediately. The .presi
dent ha3 ordered the erection of tents 

buildings

56
1 778S'g Following Instructions.

band6 
scribed?

Mrs.
time I had quite a t 
ui> to give them to

9% ...
39arc. until the necessary 

. ready. In the fire the 200 acres owned 
by this company in Porcupine were 
cleaned Ctf showing an actual gain to 
the company against its loss In the 
destruol i uôy’ US camps, but xxhlch 
did not infcluM a^y heavy machinery.

The com panv, in line with its policy 
of malnUining a large treasury stock 
reserve and acquiring other p:operates, 
both in and outside of Porcupine, is 
Oe\x>tinK oonslderaiblc attention to the 
clalni In Bristol TownsRi]) on widen 
the Jpresident has- an option. Engin
eers of the company haxe also staked 
out claims -in ycArtlmr Township.

WILL IMPORT HARVESTERS?6% 7 
56% ■ ■ 
43 43

506
850 I did, and each 

trouble to wake him
, him.—Philadelphia

42Vfe W UNDERWRITING ARRANGED1 Fuas'tey—Yes,10086
PORCUPINE MAPS6.960

l.UUI)
64% 53 54%

165 lto Big Porcupine Flotation Will Soon 
Be Made Public.

Times.19 8) General Map of the District Révisai 
to DateTlie Canadian Northern Railway

T°™"“ ‘lift,,S°K?*aC“1i
.13 44 43 44 1.700

... 2,000
8.-, RÔ 2,«X>

hea/1 olTlce rec«vrd a>notiiic-r crop re
port } esterday, wtiich said that tihe 

and sunshine had been

A. C. GOUP1E & CO.n Is announced that the terms of the 
underwriting in connection- with the 
new flotation, adjoining the Holllnger 

__ arranged, and the complc- 
of the preliminary work In con- 

with the underwriting is being 
Messrs. Ussher. Strathy &

ulldlng681 Traders BankBeaver ........
Cobalt Lake.. 24
Dome Ex.......... », »-
Carter-Crums. 3i ••• 
Coronation ...36
Conlagas ........  6,n ...
Gt. Northern. 12
Foley ............;
Holllnger ....
Kerr Lake .. oOo 
I.ocomotive .. 3»

120 MeKhi. Dar...'170 
Preston ....
Ottawa Pow.. 148 ...
Sherwood W. 3,%

1 ‘0 Swastika .......... 55% 5,
Timtskam.
Vlpond ...
W. Dome 

1W 
S.50U 
2.640

amount of rain
so favorable- tlmt a record yield will 
undoubtedly be the result.

The C.N.R. is worrying about the 
C.N.R. Not After Pere Marquette. proapectlve Insufficiency In the 
The Canadian Northern Railway haa ^ of -,1Rrvest bands. The suggestion 

no intention of purchasing the Pere 
TMîirciuetto Uailwaj-.

D B Hanna ç-aid that, a few dai'-« be 
ago' lie travel^ over tills Une to De
troit but only because of its conx'en- 
ietnee and for purely business reasons.
He thought the ijunor to ne mere,, an 
American newspaper taxent ion.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONMine, are 
tlon 
neetton 
handled by 
Co. and W. Murray Alexander.

The organization of the company is 
completion, and it is expected 

of the directors will

lvô
10,000 IDevoted to Duty.D* coming to bed?” he 6tanda-d Stock and Mining 

Ex-hange.
PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Main 3133-3154

thenUU Members '"Are you ever 
called oiit.

"I don't know.

P«4125 num-
10 " she replied,

mise-i Mrs. Jon* that rd^P trjek^f

FnM%tir«r
Free Press. ____ _

COBALT snd 
23 Colborne St.

1800e Temere.”
se win be one of 
assion when the 
1 'hurch of Eng- 
i in London, on

15Dominion Exchange.
up. High Low. Cl.

aw Apex ................. 20% ... • ■■ ■
Beaver ............. 43% U 43 43
Bailey ............. Vs «%
Cham. Fer.... 13 13 ]- Î;
Clty ................... ti% 12% 1}% L%

: Dome Ex. ... ST', ST% , $»% *»%
Ot. Northehtr-, 14 
Hargrave .,:.\i0% ™
Monet a ....
Preston 
Foley ...
McKinley 
Nor. Explora, 600 
P. Eastern .. 30
P. Canada ... 107 
Peterson L.
R. of

nearing
that the names

be made public.

I made that European landsSales. has b een
called upon to supply the need.

Several difficulties, however, present & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollcl-
themselves. In the first place, Xj tors Notaries, etc., Temple Building,
men were obtained, what wcubT^Bc- Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu- 
con e of them during the winter.' This, plne. 
with difficulties regarding immigration 
regulations, has so far kept the rail
ways and government from taking any 
action along this line.

*4. T .000 
5.W0I PORCUPINE LEG AU CARDS.42% 43*444 44

you
W)

soon
3

:<>
in Freight Rates.13 Changes . .

An Important supplement has been — r,.l8,fud.
-.sued bv the Canadian Freigivt As- suotflv and demand—"

tion' which will be effective on ''And ,la .«lotaed Mr. Dustin Stax. 
\ogu«t 15. It contains 114 additions Tu . - those unwritten laws that

orTew Items on which there are 41 oniy In exceptional cases.”
cover "alirSt tlf the 

general Lrc ban Use'list. There is atao 

a change made regarding the measure
ment. of platform ,»hie-faeed
shipped In pulpwovd and dounle-facert
st ran board boxes.

3.1W56% 57 600 I '7.000 43% ...ir Theft.
ole two bicycles 
find admitted it 
ly morning, was 
risen? for four

A cO 1400 52 M180 ...10
ft RAY & GRAY. Barristers, Notaries 
xJT etc., Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, eâ

«OUGANDA LEGAL CARDS-

F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, Oowganda, (Successor to 

McFadden & McFadden). ”

Shelter In Rlverdale Park.
At the request of Aid. Rowland, tac 

1«53rd of control yesterday reported 
funds to the extent of $250 for a shelter 
to ibe erected In Rtverda e Park .or 
the conx en^ence of the various clubs.

CORONATION IN LUCK.44 42 42
130 -. 1-9 El

..............

,.126 
... 168 100 A special despatch.from Mr. Rogers, 

the engineer In charge of the Corona
tion property In Porcupine, yesterday 
reported that they had uncovered a 
vein 10 feet wide and had stripped it 
for a distance of 40 feet. The vein 
sho" ed a pay streak of visible gold in 
the centre.

LOnyou'veWbeen fighting that109
WILL TEMPT THE FALLS."O Bobby

Wllfong boy again - Thl8
“None Sflme dl<1 mamma. 1118wa* rife 97th round.”-ChIcago Tribune.

1,0.14
Sentenced, 
Harry Samuel's 
■had left in h!8 
‘«nt to the C--fi
rths fy-m police

and goods10U acar» 1HNIAGARA FALJ^S. Ont., July 20.— 
, Special.)-Eob-by Leach announced ta 
The World correspondent to-day nia 
intention of making the trip ovor the 
Horseshoe Falls' on Monday afternoon 

steel barrel, now being
He to-day

3.150
1.500
1,009

81- Sti 8 8% 
9 " 9% 9 9% ;Tpy 

dn. h. #>r«.
Imperial
Standard ....... *>'/2 «
Tisdale 
Swastika t 
Tlmlskam. 43 ^4 43'4
V. P.-C'obalU.- m ••• 
United
C^ould
Vlpond

o„Kr s«mo>.*'rïï:*ar-
dent Wilson, the board of controMra^e

 ̂ EHi? nEr a^ for

u Hopeless Case.
patch ' up their troubles? 
of temperament isn t so

ô"0
ôO012 New Liberal Daily.

VANCOUVER. July 20.—The Hon. 
William Temple,nan is organ, zinga 
company to start a new (liberal « 
morning paper ta this c.l'y. An earl) 
amtouncement is expeoted.

signed a contract f*r Hie trip with the 
proprietors of a moving picture ma

chine.

7 "Can't they 
Incompati bllity 
bad.”

6 Vi 1U9<<
Had Some Victims.

the hobble skirt l.as died a na
in the new 
built by a local foundry.

55% ...
A ■J.loO42% 42%

"Well.
1 ,^y>s. but some of those who wore them 
didn't/ —Judge.
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, i; t Rochester’s Products to be Trimmed Saturday

d1 This sounds like a baseball prophecy--but it isn’t ! It 
refers to the products of a famous Rochester nlnt.hjng 
lira, whose name stands at the head of American ready-to- 
wear manufacturers for men. Without doubt, they’re one — A- 
of the best men’s clothes-makers in the world ; and yet to- 
morrow we’re going to sell
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These Norfolk Suits of Donegal Tweeds for $10.95! \Ti
OTTAWA. Ju 

of relie'I*r- ; - means
excessive exprei 
attention of tt 
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discussion was I 
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go Into commit. 
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l triumph of pub 
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the appeal of 
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II enlarged theIn 
BV eral reduction! 
Be they declared I 
HI. the farmers. 
Bt and F. R. I] 
■ also out-spok! 
■3/ den imposed I 
^Bfc expressed thd
.O commission 

MB remedy autckl
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If you told a citizen of Rochester, N. Y., this news, he 
wouldn’t believe it, any more than he’d believe his team 
couldn’t win the Eastern League Pennant. And the reason 
is that he himself would be asked to pay more than twice 
this price for this identical suit in his own home town !
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41This is a Great Chance for Eighty-five Men
If the Norfolk style is not your first choice, there are 

other two-piece outing suits included in this sensational 
little sale—eighty-five of them, all told, and every one rare 
value. Donegal tweeds, tropical tweeds and fancy wor
steds, all imported, are the materials they’re made of* all 
sizes from 34 to 44 are included. Offered at EIGHT 
O’CLOCK SATURDAY MORNING at $10.95.
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Men’s Fancy Wash Vests 98c
rnImPf rxted1 En5lish vestings, guaranteed fast color; sizes 36 to 44. Regular to 

îpl.oO. (Saturday morning at___....

$2.00 Outing Shirts for 50c
These Outing Shirts have been gathered from manufacturers who have 

cleared out their samples to us at nominal cost, and the nearness of stock-taking 
makes us include incomplete lines we have in stock. There are about 2000 of 
them; some with attached and detached collars, but most of them are bands z 
only; single and double cuffs, white and plain colors, fancy silk stripes, etc. ■ 
sizes from 14 to 18, but not all sizes in each lin Prices from 75c to $2 Oo’ 
Saturday morning price, each........ . .... ........ ;e..... '.50

-N o mail or phone orders.
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, “Zimmerknit” make, in greys and light 

blues; the right weight for hot weather comfort; sizes 34 to 44. Regular to 50c. 
Saturday morning, per garment ..

m
: Ii:

STORE CLOSES AT 1 P. M. TO-MORROW Ï"V A Rousing Bargain in 
Art Pottery Ware 

and Bric-a-Brac ■>
Regular to $5.00 A(V 
Saturday . . . 9oC

Men’s Oxfords at Half Price
A STOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE, $4.00 VALUE AT $1.90.

(Second Floor)

sizes in the lot 6 to 10. Regular value $4.00. Saturday .. - qq
HERE IS A BOOT YOU SHOULD BUY—$3.95 VALUE FOR $3 ôs........... .. 1,SS

340 pairs Men;, Boots the “Doctors’ Special” Brand; tan-calf leather, leather lined- bras, 
hooks and eyes; triple thiiclc soles; double Goodyear welt stitched; absolutely solid leather 
throughout ; E width ; all sizes $Yi to ir. Regular price $3.95. On sale Saturday 

SIX FOOTWEAR SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY MORNING(1) Men’s Goodyear Welt White Duck Oxford, and Boots MOKNING*
(2) Women's Duck Bathing Shoes, duck covered rubber sol
(3) Women’s White Duck Ankle-Strap Pumps......... .. J
(4) Women’s American Patent Colt Pumps, flatbow, new*
(5) Boys’ Solid Leather Calf Boots, Blucher ...
(6) Children’s Kid Boots, spring heel....................
Phone orders filled.
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(Basement)
1130 pieces, comprising Royal 

Doultons, Amata Vases, Amor- 
esque, Jardinieres, Kobustic 
Vases, Doulton Jardinieres, Art 
Pedestals, Royal Nippon Wares. 
No phone or mail. See Yonge 
Street window. Saturday, big 
special

• ?«(

!
2.95,'7 - *........... 1,99

1.99.1.49

1 ivh■a - .981 • *•*••••••••*

Big Savings in Toilet 
Goods

.. .29 • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •"1 3.Saturday Morning Housefurnishing Specials
(Fourth Floor)

CARPETS.
Wool Carpet Remnants at a very low price; enough in them for small rooms; 

1 yam wide; reversible; good colors and designs. Regular price 85c !to $100 
Saturday, per yard.............. ......................... ................................................

Japanese Sand Mats, well woven; clean and dry. Regular 5

y • •••••••••
ii

, -• I
• • • ••••••

•• 1.• »••••••••
, .i(Main Floor)

Simpson’s Violet Talcum. 
Regular 15c. Saturday 3 f0p .25 

Gilmour’s Hand Cleaner. Re’gui 
lar ioc per tin. Saturday 4 for OR 

Simpson’s Old Brown Windsor
Soap. Per dozen.......................  g

Murray & Lanman’s Florida 
Water, _ large 50c size. Satur-
day .................................. 39

Kerkoffs Dyer Kiss Perfume.
Saturday, per dozen, special, "| QQ 

Bourgeois White Lilac Lotion 
Vegetcl, 75c size. Saturday... 49 

Drollc’s Face Powder, 50c size.
Saturday..................................... 93

Clearing Line of Tooth Brush
es. Regular 15c. Saturday .... g 

Phone direct to Toilet' Depar’t- 
, ment.

. Small Boys Suits
Boys’ Saüor Blouse Wash Suits, blue and white and 

Galatea; sizes 6 to 10 years. Regular $1.00. Saturday .

at^s LdeimenPôraSh“s“s“y2S sSsïndTzOo"8'ill
.........* ” “ ’ */ " " ’ * * * * " " * •' * - * * * * • « ^ .98

Men s Straw Hats and Panamas
Men’s Straw Hats, sailor and curl bri^ha ^1°°^ 

larly up to $2.50. Saturday

■ m he n 
welltan and white stripedÏ bil 6957* > ' c eacly. Satur-

Mitre Mats, made from Wilton, Ax minster and Brussels carpet/ sewn bv
hand. Regularly worth $7.00 to $10.00. Saturday, each....................... \.. . 1.7*8

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in an excellent range of designs- plain and 
figured centres; white and ivory; 52 inches wide, 3% to 3J4 yards lotig- $1 50
qualities. Saturday morning, per pair............................................“ * ‘ ^ 09

English Cretonnes, in a good assortment >of "designs and colorings/on light 
grounds; good width. Regular price 40c. Saturday, per yard ... S

Casement Cloth, good colorings, specially suited for bedroom 
yard wide. Regular 20c. Saturday, per yard...........

Furniture Bargains Extraordinary
(Fifth Floor)

Bedroom Suite of Four Pieces—Dresser, Chiffonier, Dressing Table and
Sïfh*j, UftU1'al fir?* tegular price $141.00. Saturday. IMOO 
Chiffonier, m mahogamRaturai finish. Regular price $57.00. Sator-

PHflSr111 mahogany. Regular price $52.00 and $53.0o". Satu/dav. !39.00 
Chiffomer, m mahogany, dark finish. Regular price $57.00 Saturdav 30 00 
Bedstead, m ( îrcassiaü walnut. Regular price $76.00. Saturdav 
Bedstead, m walnut. Regular price $32.75. Saturday 

P' dresser, in quartered oak. Regular price $52.00. Saturdav 
Dresser, m quartered oak. Regular price $60.00. Saturdav ""
Dresser, m quartered oak. Regular price $62.00. Saturdav" !." "

__ # *•

Garden Hose and Hammocks
... , _ (Basement)

Cable Brand, three-ply, '4-inch; both guaranteed to sta 1 
Hammocks — Largt. with pillow, valance and 

spreads; c-losely woven. Regular to $3.50. Satur
day

'1 •»! day
■■j.

! ' I
4; Î

fine quality split and sennit braids. Regu-

•• 1.00
•• 1.95, | H 

-i i

1, even ai nds. Saturday, special, 
best of trimmings. Sat 

; extra fine weave ; newest styles. Satur^ 
•. <■-.

weave19 americantkins; one
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••4.50Hosiery Bargains Jor^ Men and Women
wanted sh.des^Îa’ü’cÔte kn^otr"' .viSilk'emb/'T d,"Xk' aU the 

dmm weights; all sizes. Regular to 75c Saturdav ml 1 b defCd fronts: ^uze and me-
in WJR - only : plain"gauze* sin?

see. Si'k S“k!: io,„r, :

The Linen Sale Offers Great FactUtieT ’ °°
„ A„ whi„. ,a„cy ,trip„, ..JB lf,CS '

Two, Nicely Packed OC «owe,sPforc;,mp."„,T,ug!h0?,;;l;m^1^ ="<•= à
With Serviettes - tiUC t„,« a,= H„vyE„g,,î,AF®ls,",«Es?, 1ORc?oi:N,0'H'*s:'
Iaü raf rL!tteie. Sandwiche$, Assort- n™ch superior to the ordinary lines ; white only \lZl -fWifaVe’ hemmed ends ; no borders ; verv 

ed C.t Cake, Ripe Tomatoes, Fruit. vaIues • °nl> ’ beaut,tul,y naPPed. Special Simp^n sizes and
Ceuld You Make it at Home 54 x 90 inches. Per pair.................

for tke Same Mosey ? 70x90 inches. Per pair....................
80 x 100 inches. Per pair................

* 1 •gp
4P' ■ Room Lots of Wall

Paper
(Fifth Floor)

Saturday morning room lots of 
Wall Paper are selling at one- 
third regular prices ; 35 different 
patterns; suitable papers for anv 

may be picked out ; de
signs and colorings are excellent. 
Regular Si.00 to $10.00. Satur
day .........

»5
X

day
*- room

. 42.00 
. 19.00 

39 00
• 39ioo Simplon’s Picnic Lunch for

• • .33 to 3.33
3 y ■

i. - Towels, full

• .486
«*•-

.
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